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the paper.

‘Me Profits Most Who Serves Best"
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lerd iaats T» Cfese 
On July S, Iisteai 

Of M y  4th
We the undersigned merch

ants and business men and -wo
men ol the city ol Santa Anna 
agree to keep closed our respec
tive places of business all day 
Monday July sixth, instead, of 
closing Saturday July 4th.

Record Breaking i 
Pitot Is f a a i i ’

S o a d  P e s t s  ■ 1

1 ' — ~ ........ .......... ---------------------—

] Scaly liosfjital
iig

B o t l i  P o s t  a n d  G a t t y  I 
A r e  Y o u n g -  M e n  |

'Bond & Collier, Purdy Mercan
tile GO., W. P. Burris, Mrs. Comer 
Blue, C. P. Petty, Chambers Va
riety store, J. W. Parker, Piggly- 
Wlggly, Howard Barber Shop,
Mickle liardv/are Co., D. U. Kill 
& Brother, - Lewis & Spencer 
-Barber Shop, B. T. Vinson., Pow- 
eU Cavanagh, Marshall Mercan
tile Company, Gehrett Dry Good.s 
Company, R. P. Crum, J. T. Gar
rett, Banita# Barber Shop, E. G.
Overby, J. G. Williamson, Blue 
Hardware Company, J. M. Mor-

_gan, Santa Anna .^Furniture in the"oil fields and
tJndertakmg. Co„, J. W. .Boggus
& Co., W. E. Kelley & Co., San
ta. Anna Mercantile, Mrs. G._ A, 
Shockley, Baxters Variety Store, 
Ganns & Seale .Shop, Hunter 
Bros., W. H. Ragsdale Bakery, 
Santa Anna News.

Testiiaoiw Stiidici 
Ev

Au.stin, July 1—The Railroad 
Commission today was studying 
testimony, taken in a hearing 
finished yesterday in an effort 
to establish a new oil proration 
policy for East Texas. ■

. Advocates'of the Cmnlill or 
Bast Texas plan asked the Com
mission for an order embodying 
the principle of that plan, but 

, they consented to a reduction, of 
the field allowable from the 
300.000 barrels daily they origin
ally wanted ,to 250,000 .barrels 
dally.

Opponents insisted the 250,000 
barrel figure was too high and 
asked the commosslon to fix 
allowables in proportion lo--.pp- 
tentlals rather than on a flat 
well basis. - ■ .

Proponents of the East Texas 
plan said they were depending 
largely on public sentiment in 
that section to make it a succe.ss. 
They admitted there had been 
numerous violations since the 
plan was voluntarily instituted 
June 20. '.

F i r s t  B a l e  o f  T e x a s  
C o c t o E  W r a p p e d  in  

C o t t o n  B a g g i n g

Co-incf&ental with announce
ment Friday of last week of Uie 
ginning of the first bale of cot
ton of the 1931 season, J. E. 
McDonald, commissioner, of Ag
riculture at Austin, announced 
agreement has been made by

NEW YORK, July 1—Wiley 
Post and Harold Gatty, like most 
pioneers are young. Post is 32 
and Gatty only 28.

There is another .similarity be
tween them in that they both 
came from other spheres of ac
tivity. • 1

Po.st. was a farm boy who 
dreamed high dreams as he 
trudged behind his team.. The | 
brown fields would suddenly dis-' 
appear and the youth would see 
himself plowing fast furrows 
across the cloud banked mea
dows of the .sky.

The dream was slow of'real
ization, but fulfilment came at 
last. Strangely enough it was an 
accident' that gave him the 
chance he longed for. He was

* an
industrial accident destroyed
the sight of one eye. With the 
compensation money he bought 
his first, p l a n e .

It was an old crate that had 
long since seen it's best days, 
and the best hadn’t been very 
good, but the barnstormer who 
sold it threw in some instruc
tion. Post flew an hour and 40 
.minutes with this man and then

Santa Aima Gir! 
Wins Moaors

Miss Berta Yancy,-who recent
ly graduated from the Fort 
Worth Baptist Hospital, in Fort 
Worth, made the highest aver
age in the class of eleven stu
dents. She made an hundred on

, , one .subjeot, and the doctors of took thp ship up himsoir. Thal |;,oj,< ...jy
was In 1924 and he has been lly- : jo be made on anv
ing-ever since. ■ -

Gatty, a Tasmanian, began his 
profeasional life on the seas, but I 
hiS'-eyes, too, wandered alwiiy,s 
to the freeivfastcr element aloft.
Trained in the Royal Austral
ian College, Gatty gained wide 
experience in navigation afloat 
before finally taming hi.s talents 
to aviation. - .

Last .summer he started out 
with Harold Bromley on a pro- i . . j
jccled non-stop flight H'om Ja-j Abilene, July" 1,-B efore  a 
pan to the United Slates. Th^^ of about 1,500 persons ,a
hud been m the air 25 horns and | ^.i^bration xvas .staged at th e  
were 1,200 mile.s at sea when a , municipal air port thi.s <
broken exhaust ring flooded the

Sing of airmail service to and from,|

.rue Board that tliey could re
member.

Mi.ss Y.incy is the claughler of 
I Mr. and Mr.s. : O. f .  Yancy of 
isanui Anna. .
I . ■ _̂__ ________ . : ___

jAykvfitiXeleta'ates
I Air Mail

lomatoss Growiig 
Ol! Potato Vines

J. C. Ferguson,, who lives 12 
miles northwest of Santa Anna, 
near, the Bee Branch School 
brought ' in two potato virir-;; 
'Fridav. wlilch had a number, oi 
smai! ioioit.nes growing on 
them, Mr. -Fergusoii .saw; thn! 
he du,g Iv.o rc\";; ol uboiU l:>0 
yards eacli, and onl.y got on'' 
mess for his family oil: tlie tw.i 
rows, knowing that somethin', 
vca.s wrong h(> cxnnUned llu- 
vines and foimd I he I he Ic'd 
more tomatoes than polatoe.». 
Some of the tomatoes wore as 
large as hen eggs. .

Dr. G. D. Mohan of 
I Dallas, Guest Spealvci*
1 At 8:00 o’clock Thursday May 
25, the staff of the Sealy hospital 

! meet in open session in the First 
Methodist Church. A delicious 

' chicken dinner wa.s served to 
seventeen members and guests, 
by the Ladies of the Church. 

, Following the dinner a .scientific 
i meeting was held, pre.sided over 
■by Dr. Sealy. Dr. Sealy made a 
short address In which he rlis- 
cu-ssed, as an official of the State 
Medical Association, several 

J matters Qf . vital Importance to 
all physicians. : Following his

j talk he introduced the gue-st 
! speaker, Dr. G. D. Mahon, 'who 
i gave a very interesting talk on 
! goiter.' The subject wa.s dfseus- 
; .sod by everyone present; proof 
i enough of the intere.st in goiter 
! in this locality.
1 Those present included: Drs. 
!u. D, Mahon of Da!la.s; ' O., N. 
-Mil,VO, J; W. .Tottenham, W. B.

' Anderson. H, B. Allen, A. 'L. An
derson and ,T. M. Horn-of Brown- 

■ W'ood, Maurice C. Barnes and J,
. M., Nichols of Coleman. W. O: 
Williams of Roclrwood, T, Rich
ard'Scaly, R,.R. Loveladv-and E. 
D,- McDonald, of Santa .Anna, the 
-tail nm.-es F. Keiicv, O. Nicl! 
P Smith and Burgess Sealy

Gerviccs For 
Miss May Stot'kard 

This Mori! in y

Ltoleinaa County 
Fair W i  Be Held 

O d ok r21 to2 4
The third annual Coleman 

county fair will be held the last 
week in October, from, the 2lst 
to the 24th, according to an
nouncement made alter the an
nual meeting of officer's and di
rectors at Coleman Monday 
morning.

Howard Kingsbery, president 
of the association, presided at 
the meeting, whch was held In. 
the offices of the chamber of 
commerce. ‘

The annual election o foffi- 
cers resulted in the selection of 
Leman Brown as president: 
Charle.s Wilson, vice president; 
Sim O’Neal, secretary-manager 
and E. C. Edens, treasurer.

The meeting empowered the 
newly elected president to ap
point ix .steering committee, a 
program committee and a super
intendent of grounds. Ti'ie steer
ing committee, appointed before ' 
the, nieetin.g adjourned, -is com- 
po.?ed of S. H, Gray, chairman. 
Charles Wilson. W. C. Gay, A. L. 
Pearce. Mrs. J. A. B-, Miller and. 
J. G. Smith,. G. V, Robinson,' 
county agent, xvill continue as 
superintendent of grounds. ■

Bflvival
i Bixabcr .'hflnoy W omiUi ru 
 ̂Abilere, T. x.us will bcem e, meet- 
I ing ai ihe Cleveland tdiurch o'. 
' Chiis!, Frhi.xv iiighi Each anc
every or.' 
'itteiid 

' Blindon

■■ Is coicha]!y invited to 
till., meeuug,—M, ' F

A C4WASR EXl’ iu'-l'i'.V 
By Leo!.'! Christie Barnes

cabin with carbon monoxide gas. 
Gatty. however succeeded in di
recting Bromley back to Japan, 
where the plucky little naviga
tor was confined to bed Tor two 
months with gas poisoning.

After leaving the sea in 19,27 
Gatty established a navigational 
school in Los Angeles with a 
branch at 
instructed 
including Mrs. Charles A. Lind
bergh, Col. Art Gobel and others. 
With Lieut, Commanded P. V. 
Jl. Weems,* of the navy, who 
Uui.ght' Col. Lindbergh naviga
tion, Gatty has written numer
ous books on aerial navigaticm.

this city, Abilene is on schedule 
of Am-33, the Atlantic-Los An
geles division of Ar^rican Airx 
way.s, Inc. ■ - ^

Talks were made by Lee R.
York, .mayor of .the°,c'Ryi S. M„
Gaines, division superintendent 

San Diego He h as  of railway mails Fort Worth; and 
many famou.s fliers, A. P. .Barrett, vice president of 

American Airways. He was ac
companied here by Sillman Ev
ans, public relations director, the 
officials arriving on the west
bound - airmall-pa.ssenger plane*.

George, L. Paxton, Jr. aviation 
committee chairman, rode the

LikTpoF'he Is ma'rriocl, but he 'Plane west as Abilene’s official | ■ Ijide 1
ha'-; three young sons, whereas rcpre.sentnUve, and will return bo f h roll 
Post is chlMles.s. He lives in Lo,s on the eastbound plane at 7:01 1,11 rai,
Angelos l evening—a, 900 mile round I

Post was bom at Grand Sa- trip in ics.s than nine hours ^

1. arose at early dawning and 
swept my hou.se all clean, 

And I did not leave one sneck 
of dust where it could be .seen 

For I'm looking for a charming 
guest, v.dxom I know quiie 
well,

And I would embarassed be, if 
She found things ■pcIl-mcH; 

I’ll roll the.shades up higher, I’ll 
raise them ah the-w.ay, , 

I’m expecting Madame Sun- 
■shine to call on me todav.

.'Miss May E. Stockard. .-aster-i •
o f Hoy Btockard and eldost j ,i “  ■  ̂ ' ,
fiaugmer of Mr, ana -Mrs. L: v\ i . Muss Duri,> Roilius visited with 
Htui'kard I deceased I pioneers Ml j lit! aunt, Mrs C C Bisspit in 
Stocliard having' been Santa, fpe jjjj. ...gp;-
Anna’s first Santa Pe agent, died i '. • ■ '

The rooms must be iimnaeulate 
and the window.s opened 
wide,

Or my guest might slighted 
feel and with some other 

‘ one abide;
If 'Windo 

cl

in Houston, Wednesday July 1,; 
anti •will be buried here this! 
morning at 10:30. Funeral ser- I 
vices wiH be held at the Mcth-i 
odfst, Church, with Santa .hnna ! 
Undertaking company in charge - 
of the arrangements. ,

Miss May is one of the most | 
loved and admired characters! 
that Santa Anna has ever had.! 
Her death is a severe blow to tire j 
town. She is survived by four 
sisters and two brothers. I

Wear Cotton

|~~"*~T4ead.g.,..I; nm Bureau 
.. V,_____ -

Lelaiid Parker, son of Henry 
Parker, and former Santa Annn 
boy, with .Dave Frankel and Mis.s 
Myrtle Bodine, of Chicago. a'V 

all are shuU'-reri ''i.siting relatives and friends 
d'doors are la,den- enjoying .a fishing tri|)

' ■ , iOn the San Saba. Tlrcy expect
to return home next week aUer 
visiting the Cartebad Cavern

i i f
Intimidated be and 

r.self .from sjght: 
hadcs-ffl|)’ higher, 
:em all thy way : 

For I ’m expecting Madame 
Sunshine to call on me to-

' ['Ft

■ l® l 4

line Texas. His pafehts moved! Postal officials said 16,000 pie- 
to Oklahoma and still live' in ! ces- of airmail had been assemb- 
that state at MaysvJlle; He was led for dispatch o nthe • first 
a barnstormer for several years j plane.?. Ned Kimbrough, assis- 
after obtaining his first plane jtant traffic manager of Ameri-

day.

j - Mr.s; , Sherman Gehret.t and 
I Mlt-s Ruby-Harper are expected 
j lionre today, from, 'a vacation in 
I the Ozark mountain.?.

; b ll. .\lcGrorv -has been named 
• Cimif ol ■ the Federal L’ lircau of 

Km,;inccr/!!g of- the 'Department of 
I Ag ncullurc, which start? July 1.

leading southern cotton inills, to then entered the employ of j can. Airways, said the poundage
allow an additional seven/pounds 
per bale for each, bale wrapped 
a,-i'.;lu;?Lvoly .In cotton baGging-

' ’ “ The * agreement-was regarded 
as the first major achievement 
of the association for the in- 
increased use of cotton and will 
aid appreciable in handling the 
cotton surplus Mr. McDonald ^

. . ■ ■ " J
McDonald was informed from.' 

ivamoxal'aUe Uia.i the first bc-le ■ 
of cotton was gaining at 1 p.m. 
Friday. Juuo 26th, at Bara. It;
-was grown .by W, M. -.Thom and 
wrapped'in oottoli bagging, .-was j 
rashed to Hcm.ston. for .sale S-at- <;

,;urday.

Hall. Flying the same ship he 
has used for the world flight he 
won the non-stop derby from Los 
Angeles to - the National -Air 
Races at Chicago last year, ,

INTERMEDIATE 
B.Y.P.U; ■ ■

July B,
YOUE FI,AG AND MIME 
Our F7.rst Flag—Mary Oakes 
•The Flag of I931--Armentn 

Ragsdale

was record breaking for cities in 
this class. Included in the air
mail letters . dispatched today 
iwere forty autographed by Mrs. 
Mary Houston Morrow, daugh
ter of General Sam Houston and 
formerly postmaster of Abilene. 
Her letters were sent to the 
Governors of Texas, Virginia and 
Tennessee; to, President Hoover, 
Secretaries of the Postoffiee and 
War Denartments, and high pos- 
t:U officials.—Brownwood Bulle
tin. ■ I . I

A: new . -use. for cotton was.*3. our Flag Abroad—Thelma
brought to p5.u* notice this week.
The Soiittwest 'Industnal De- 
TClopHffeafc Company, of Dallas 
^»fc o ft informsttoa-concerning 
the aglieultirtl'interests of the 
state and me letter acoompany- 
jjif the d|,ta was typed on a 
regulation size printed iefcterheati 
of̂  cotton -material instead of 
paper. B  is certainly dafable and 
betlef looking-thw and
if it can M amirnfactured 
cheap .'aft fee p »er , it would he 
wfss for as© this
««.■« >*«a*»sc ftlhtili *

Lowe
4. The Pledge to the American 

Flag—-.Edwin Nieli '
5. The .Pledge 'Accepted by the 

rresidsnl—-Edwin Niell
6. Tixs A.iii.hor of the Pledge—- 

Ora Alice Hewman
?. Old Gloiy-Answers—Ora Alice 

Mary Os.ke-3 Group Captainn

Mr! and Mrs. W. P. Gardvier- 
vf Winters, were wassing through

■'laata ikana, Monday, oa their 
way home from a week’s flsh-

Mr. and Mrs. 'W. T .Vinson en
tertained with two tables of -42, 
TueS’day evening at their home; 
A . delicious ice wa.s served to 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Parker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen WJlliamson and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Co-wan.

BW9<
book

lW,_ The Coming ol Julf 4 “* 
Brings Thongtits oi the 
Liberty W® Enjoy

The Preacher.s of the Brown- 
wood Distriefc, with their favu- 
tlic.s, enjoyed a fish fry and baij- 
lie-cuo, on. 'sJie Coicrado river, lu-sL 
Friday. Bro. Gray nnd hi.s family 
attend-ed and report a great day. 
There were about sixty present.

J. L, Clark and Farris CM'an 
were here from Bfenard, Thurs-
d"”  ■

How good it is to be free . . .  to pursue peace 
and happiness according, to the dicta-tes of 
our conscience. But, are you free financially?
-Thrift alone, can free you'from this worry

07 SNî a/K Â 4̂ iA. re/jKS.
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I  Beef Roast 
I  Cosifitry 
i  ed, nkc a.̂ 'd
I  ieiiderj!) I(te I!

liliililHNiilHIIIIH^^

f  I Pry Salt |  
JOWLS . "■

fTJST' :S.>iG-.,.'S Sn.-’T .

'B'ack
1

Peas,Fresh 
and tender 

Poii’pd 2c

ES

per is 7 l-2c |  

Green Beans i
H(fi!!0 Grown i

» c e  aad | 
fresh, i  2c

\ Fiire cane. Cloth bags 
None to-merclisnts

3“poind can

P & G Crystal While 
Large 5c la is

3 l ie  liars PalmoIiYe soap 
1' l ie  lox  Palii®li¥e beads All for

Wamla Iced tea time low Sc cais , 3 f®r 3Sc 
lie cais . 5 f®r 35c-

AI! fla¥ors
Three 10c boxes for galfoi bscket

Bl{ilililiiil!!!!l!!iiiiillililllî liii!iliil!itiliillPiilliil!l!i!iiiiliiiiii9!!li)!ini!!iiilliiliiiiiliiiiiiliiii
Success

'Thv prjf( o f MU n . in aiiv
Jwortliy ■ uiidcrlakhm may pi np-

<'r!y-be rae;iKnrecl in teun;., ul l.lie 
right iiK'ti’. ( > b m i v.ml anil 

■ - per.snstcncv. ■ ■
.Rome mien ;uui ■ivuiueu have 

stum n na -,i ai ilme i ;n i n 
11111' .before .ilie lu,->! laiuL e^,.-
ileni 1 V of ' U' i e , iiiaiilli h d 
■hi'imselve, D m iiii liio.e lou" 
years ho doubf lutti i di ipponi' 
men! . v.eii i ia l i / id  (Ulnu i "i 
vv'as dapijKprti, aPo the u m p la  
‘4011 olten arose to idiaiiduu all 

ilurlhcr activity along Inal hue

D IV E  IN

COOL OFF!
-AT-

HOTWELLS

Try The Hot Baths 
-For—

Etieumatism, Liim- 
bago and Other 

Chronic Ailments.
Contimioiis Flow of 

. Clean, Pure
gVETESIANW ELL

W ATER

Tuesday and Friday 
Family Day 10 & 15c
Attendants for ladies and.'' 

Centlemeiii . '4  
. .Free 'Picnic Grounds -.. 

We teach, .yon how to swim,
' FREE swimming' instructions

Hot Wells Pool
Brownwood, Tex.

1MT.S

and attempt to break into some ' 
new protes.sion business nr trade. > 

-̂nme ma.v have sumnnbt'd 1o 
the - temptation, pursued other:
I muse rdhci made good or 
ciiifted alfipy tmm one posh.oii 
In .uioilipj- m an ainiJess man 
iier. Otheivs have per,si.sl('d in 
'lh(u (baited eoin-e, iuue nvir- 
cmni' "leat ob. laeli s a'i(d evenf- 
uallv won the hard fiirlit tor .

, .0 ■urn
.h(i!ne men aie pimu ' > n gai '

1 la îts a-, pme lu e f- ,i  >troke 
; ol pood tort.une jicrlians—but 
, "luck" has Irequonlly proven an 
. inlanuiblo .superstition, a "tickh' 
imli " as anv seasimcd phuei in 

1 ,s n! rlnince will admit il 
' lie IS candid, - ,
i Luck never crowned a 'worlliy 
! achievement. It never produred 
i a great work. It never proved ot 
' permanent value. ■
I Every material manitestation 
;ot man’s ingenuity and craft- 
manship ■ whether it be a sky
scraper, a railroad bridge, or a 
simple little kitchen uten.sil, re

flects the skill of the thinkei-—
I the. piethodleal planning', meas- 
i iirfmg- and computing of a 
! trained and active mind. Tliis 
'principle is true of practically 
! every business, trade of profes-. 
jsion. We frequently read of ior- 
i tune.s being amas.sed by men 
I who .started in life as ragged, 
friendless urchins, and naturally 
admire the worthwhile qualities 
possessed by them that gave 
thtm the courage to battle 
again.st the great odds, and 
grimly to resolve not to be beat
en in the game of life. Mighty 
enterprise.s have developed froiii 
the imtlrmg .efforts-of self ed
ucated men whose early years 
were marked by actual depn-1 
vafcion and hardsliip, \

Let the thousands of vonni? I 
men and women who, graduated 
from the various universities 
and colleges of the nation and 
who are now ready to step out 
into the world to make a hve- 
lehood, be impressed with the 
fact that their success in life 
depends entirely upon their own 
efforts. Perhaps some of them 
may discover that the years they 
spent in college were literally
wasted;..others, no doubt may
Imd their college training oil 
immeasurable help m .securing ! 
positions of trust and impor
tance. Basically, however, the 
fact remains—hard work,- dili
gence, application of useful 
knowledge gained, all point to 
success in hfe and make for a 
better nation and a more nros- 
perous and hannoidus people.

May, One'acre planted in a n ' gathered 50 bushels per acre from five acres top dressed with, 
old feed pen and side dressed from three acres highly fertili,T j 100 pounds nitrate of soda. L. D. 
with 100 pounds nitrite of soda zed last year for com and cow-j Moore, dairyman,, gathered 75 
made 85 bu.shels tor U. C. Lowi'v neas, anil Judge Blalock of Har- bushels 'per acre from three 
ol Halls.viHo. Mrs. tjy. E. Sanders loton made 50 bushels per. acre | acivs to which had been applied

plenty of barnyard maure. Dr. 
■T. F. Ro.sborough produced 70 
bushels p̂er, acre on seven acres 
of second bottom land that had 
been previously a meadow.

1

A '
. f

Mrs. J. N; Childers and Mrs. 8. 
W. Childers, spent Wednesday 
vi,siting lelatives in Comanche.

' Mrs. O'. F. Gassaway and chil- 
di'en of W.aco are visiting Mr';, 
Reba McCreai-y and Mrs. Earl 
Watkins,

OAT -.yiElD IMFEOVEll B¥
; .s o i l  IMPEOVEMKNT ' 

IWTHODS AT BfARSiIM.1

I Maiwhall, July 1, Oals grown 
on manured or fertilized or old 
cowpea land have made .subsl- 

,autial increases in yield in dem- 
, oiistrations in Harrison county 
;in cooperation with C4..M. Morris 
coanjy agent, who reports an 
a-?erage yield o f 39 biishefe per

r r i

ro o f
I ' d ®  r a i l

a o i f s
Reacli f©r & UJCiCY instead

The gpsat Lord fsnnysoti In a..b®0atlful poem 
refers to a worosn’s Adam’s -Apple as ''¥h® warns 
white apple of her throat," Consider year Adam’s 
Apple, foucfi If—your Adam’s Appl®—f  fiat Is your 
lorynx — your voice box •*> If contains your voeel 
chords. Wlion you consider year Adam’s Apple y©s 
are censiderlng yo«r throat—y©«r ve®0l chords. 
Protect tii0- delkaf® tissues within yawr tiiroal*. 
Be careful in your ciioie© of cigaraMes. Pon’t 
your throat „with harsh irritantei leach for a LUCKY 
Instead. Hero in Atwerico LUCKY Sf HIKE I® the only 
eigarotf® which Isrings you tlia «s4de«i iiansSt ©# 
til® ©xclosivo "TOASfING" Preccss^ wlilch Indwdes 
tiia Mso of modern Ultra ¥iolet Reys. It Is A !s ©x- 
dosivo process fhet expels certain hersh Iniloisfs 
present In .raw tobaeces. Ihesa ssipellai lrpi» 
tanfs 0r© sold to raanufactorers of ciiemk®! coni-' 
pounds. They are not present In your tlJCiCf Sf liCS. 
And 80 we say "  Consider 'your Adam’s Apple/*

m It's toasted
Inciyding the use of Ulfro Violet Rays

Sunshine Meliows— H ect Purifies
Year fhroot Profecflost—against irrlteflon—analnst cosnli

i

■ :‘i .:Mi i '.. h, >}jw >,,
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"  SECOND INSTALLMENT
Eackruir Motors hire Rowena 

to accompany Peter on a nation 
wide tour In their roadster as an 
advertisement stunt. At the last 
minute Little Bobby is engaged 
to act as chaperon. They are 
■waiting for Bobby to show up 
to make the start.

Peter himself showed up to 
good advantage. _

Prom' ten tmtll eleven o’clock 
the photographers snapped -and 
the reporters took notes. First 
Bowena sat at the wheel, then 
Peter, then the two together, 
each bravely trying to conceal 
the worm of fear that gnawed at 
the core of his being—fear that 
the chaperon had changed her 
mind and would not come. Elev
en o’clock-—eleven thirty. Mr.
Rack had his walch In his hi'.-nd 
and Mr. Buff was talking busi
ness off at one side of the room.

A taxicab pulled up at the side 
entrance and a little brown 
mou-sc of a girl sUpped out and 
crept timidly in through the rear 
door and sidled up to the cash
ier’s cage. She had to stand on 
tiptoe to bo seen.from wUhin.

“Where will I find Miss Rost
and?” she asked and -her voice 
was a ripling low whisper.

“What name, please'?. Are you 
from one of the papers?” asked 
the cashier briskly.

“No. I’m Miss Lowell—Roberta 
Lowell. I—I am the chaperon for 
the motor tour,’’ explained the 
little brown mouse with a roll of

brown eyes and a display of deep 
dimples.

“Oh, .Mr. Back,” called 'the 
cashior. “here’.s the fhaoeron."

The little brown mouse looked
ready to sink Into thd floor in 
siiv coiifiislosi as the tide of pho
tographers, reporters, automobile 
psecutivp.s and .sale.smcn—-and 
Bowena and Peter, you may be 
rmre — .surged swiftly toward 
her.

“The chaperon!” ejaculated Mr 
Rack.
..“The chaperon?” echoed Mr.

Buff,
She had told Bowena she was 
twenty-three years old, but 
standing timidly .as she did at 
barely five feet two, with little 
brown curls framing her dimp
led face, she didn ot at first 
glance bear testimony to such 
weight of yeans. Her . small 
hands fluttered nervously with 
gloves and chain. Her big brown 
eyes gazed out, appaled and ap- 
uealing, at the crowd that sui’g- 
ed her way.

“Are—are you Roberta Lowell.” 
gasped Bowena. -

“No wonder they call you Bob
by,” said Peter.

Bowena rallied first, “Never 
mind, never mind!” she announ
ced with a quick assumption of 
severity. “This is Bobby, and I’m 
the chaperon.” .

A few minutes later, the Rack- 
ruff roadster swept into Broad
way and turned south, and the 
cheers of the assembled witness
es rattled the plateglass win
dows of the show-rooms.

Tile C©oi 
Sommer W ay

To

To Los Angeles
or San Biego

P8.36
KOUNB TRIP

©rnia
T o ;.

.. San, Fi’iincisco'

' $48.1
ROUhP) TUIl’

Half l’'are for Children

Tickets on Sale July 18-19. Return Limit Da.ys. 
See the Grand Canyon on your Way

.■ ‘ STANDARD PULLMANS ■ '
For details and reservations 

. Ask Your Santa Fe Agent

iiiiiiiiiiiiE

S P S G U M fL B S !

25c SAN-TOX MILK MAGNESIA 18c
WINKCARDUl 67c

35c -SAN-TOX SHAVING CREAM 18c
25c - LISTEEINE TOOTH PASTE Be
■ 5SC Toath Brash, Propholactic ©r 'Dr. West 38c
ILII BABY PERCY 79c
75(1 -RUBBING ALCHOL , 39c
25c MAVIS TALCUM 18c
75c THYMOtENE, Moath. 'Wash,' 64c

Feuatsin Syriiif es. Fancy Colors

“You were right, Peter,” coii- 
fessecl Bowena kindly, ‘ when 
they slowed for the first traffic 
light, "We should certainly have 
looked her over,”

I 'They were rolliuK steadily 
I along the Jersey .side of the river 
I when Bowena and Peter iiad 
I their first argument, Eowena 
considered the ideal plan to” 

'tiieiB to tear along at a high 
; rate of speed, stopping for noth
ing until they readied the Rocky j Mountains..

I And Peter didn’t agree with 
jher. Peter’.s idea was 'to drive 
along at a fair speed. He said 
that if they tore furiously alon.g 
over the roads, good and bad, 
through boiling lieat and chill- 

, ing rain, they would, reach a 
(point of interest, tired, cross and 
worn out, hence unable to turn 
out the high class work that 
Rackruff had a right to expect 
■of them.

Bowena said that for her part 
she always worked best under 
pressure, that something' in her 
responded strongly to hard driv
ing, and that she enjoyed work
ing when she was breathless, ate 
most panting with haste. Peter,, 
in that amioylng gdntle, almost 
disinterestedly lazy voice of his, 
said he didn’t; said he couldn’t 
work at all unless he had a ; 
breathful of fresh air in . Ms' 
lungs and quiet .comfort in his 
heart.

“And of course,” said Bowena 
cuttingly, “we will do it your 
way. Naturally you think good 
pictures are the most important 
part of the whole business,”

“01 course,” said Peter simply.
Eowena was speechless with 

rage, She was glad .she had ,al- 
ways hated artists, anyhow, it 
made Iiating Peter now so much 
.more natural. He was telling 
himself that hc» was very glad 
Bowena -ams pretty. It would bo 
pleasant painting her. He didn't 
care in the least about her di-s- 
pokition. 'This was a busine.ss 
trip. •

it just goes to show the sort , 
that Peter was that he never 
even suspected that Bowena. was 
furious, .

A sudden gulping sob close at 
hand startled him from his 
comfortable revery. He looked 
sharply at Bowena, -who sat rig
idly erect and stony-faced beside 
him, blue eye.s giittermg ice 
cold.

“Are—are you crying?” he ask
ed doubtfully.
, “Me?—most certainly not! I 
hope you didn’t think for a min
ute you could make me cry!" 
ejaculated Roweira.

I Peter listened. It came again, 
low and unmistakable, the gulp
ing sob of a weeping woman. 

iThey looked, back over their 
shoulders.» Th'e little brown chap 

j eron was slumped deep in the 
rumble seat, her head bowed low 
small shoulders rising and fall
ing with great sobs. Peter pull
ed to the side of the road and 
stopped the car, and both he and 
Bowena leaned back through the 
window.

“ Why, what’s the matter, dar
ling?” asked Bowena .solicitous
ly. “Don’t you feel well?” ,

I'he small brown head shook 
vigorously from .side to side.

“ I—I’m lonesome,” confessed 
a sad small voice. “C-Cartcr— 
didn’t come to see me off.”

“C-Carter?” asked Bowena and 
Peter in chorus.

‘‘We’re engaged. I thought sur
ely he would come to see me off, 
and he didn’t. I wish I hadn’t 
come. I feel very badl.v. M.ayhe 
I’d better go back.”

Stricken each with .sudden 
fear that the' chaperon might 
fail them—and they no farther 
west than the Hudson River— 
Bowena and Peter got hurriedly 
out and ran back to her, stand
ing on either side while Bowena 
tenderly wiped the tear-stained 
face with a wisp of hankerchlef 
and Peter patted both small 
brown hands with great vigor.

“I wrote him a very forma’ 
note,” Bobby wont on, “and .said 
good-by, .and told him he would 
not need to bother taking me 
out places any more -and send
ing me presents and flov/ers, for 
I was going on a long motor trip 
with som'e dear friends and 
wouldbe gone for a iong time, 
and , was starting on Monday 
inoi-ning at ten o ’clock from iiie 
F.ackru.fr .sixlesroom on Broad
way, and of course I thought he 
v;ouid be there to see me off, and 
he wasn't." .

Grief quite overcom,e her-, and 
she would have .slid clear off Hie 
rumble seat into the bottom o 
the car it Peter hadn’t caiq’ ht 
ho" firmly and drc-wn her back

“DOi-Jt ,yo!i cax-e, dariiiifi” .sa.\T 
Rtiwena. “Mon -are .ill like tliat. 
They aren’t ‘worth.’crying about,”

“You masnt feel like that,” 
Conlnwd oa Page S

; H O W T E K  B f? O S . ' ! J . L . B O G G U S . & C O
I , TELEPHONE 48 j; ' TELEPHONE S6

You will find at .yoir Red & White Stores, tliat quality 
,i,s n«t .sacrificed for a price anti yen w i  fimi qsiafiiy 
fresh groceries, vegetables aid fruits at a cheaper 
price than yosi liave heeii paying.

lay Specials
BAN-4NAS, Nice and Yellow perlh .. 21-2c
6RAPES, Fresh Tlwnipsoi Seedless, 2 i s  for 27c 
New Potatoes, The Best Meney-Caii Buy, i i f t s l S c
Same kitsrt yois have ecUinn

Clover Bac«,i Sli

Jo’ffis
Sliced, per IbteJtllj j

lie!

. Thc.s'e are the best

Cheese Wis€on.sin,. the .lh 21c
Nice ones lb Cakes 1 ib for -1 Julvij®,ciicaper tluin frcsii fruit

PIlIIllS Green Gage , i . a l . 4 l C ! 'jSlISll Wsfer 2 lb box, the best 25c
K. B. Fresh Stock 

i , 2041) sad. Mo we-evils. Per sk m'

Peaches
Tabic Peaches

No. 2 to. Gold bar .

Tins Tears Faek

BiacklerrMN^ » r.,- 25c 
Blackberries n„. <o s.j.4ic 
M atcte 6 for . Be

 ̂ . RED & WHITE

Lunch Spread, 3 for 25c

You don't need so much shortening with
this Flour

Flour 18 -lb R,& W..$123
Rice Krispies 2 for 19c 

Potted Meat R.& W, b tor

iayoiiaise u.&w..i>i„is 3

4 ^

Zip! 
Zowie! 

Bang! Boom!
hat a woiiderfiil col- 

_______ lectioi of July har-
gliJis you wi!!.fii!{! ifi onr 
stock of new ffle'rdi:!P.(!!se 
DckT miss them, ■

A!I'.5()c Prints 3§c All 25c Prints 19c 
New shipment 36 in fast color prints 15c
Ladies'Stepin 29c, >Mens AtMetic Shirts 25c 
Mens Track Pant 25c31-lot dress s h i r t s . 79c'

. . 3
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S A N T A  A N N A  N E W S
Publlsiiei Friday at Santa Anna, Texas

Mrs. J. M. Callan Editor
I. M. Callan Publisher

Gregg . ' ■. ■■
I Enl('red at tin.' Po-st Office at Santa .Anna, 

Texas, as Second ( ’Uikk Mail
SUBKCEIPTION RATES 

In Coleman Coun|.v ami Pa.ngs, route tJ, pei- year- 
Elsewhere

MenilK’ r.s Texa.'i I’re.H:! Association

Owner

$] M  
31,5t>

All cariis fit ilnmks and resoluliotas of respect chargeil for at 
one half the advertising rate ■ • .

Local Jicaders and" Clas.sil ied ads chargi'd for at the ratem! 
2c [HT word for first insertion, and Ic per tvord for (Sich ad
ditional inscrUon, with a, rniniimmi diarge of 25c.
Any ensjncou.s reflccli'on upon the character o f  any jter.soD 
or firm appearing in thyse eoluinn.s will be gladly atul itrojjer- 
ly corrected upon calling the atlenlion of the management to 
the article in question.

oi having vmiUm tlnd, t.tmeto;is 
tnstrusrient,.

Xn .spile o.t ttudv sr.i,.seiri:; dif-i 
Cerence.s, these uvo gient;: oi in
tellect an'd manhood were part- 
ner.s tliroinjhoiit their lives, iu 
one of the greatest achievements 
for the progress of humanity. 
On the very birthday of the new 
charter they had brought, to 
ma'ikind, when the entire nat- 
ioi wa.s eelebraUnt; It;; 50th an- I 
nlvcr.snry, they died, within a 

j few houi'.s <)! e.'icl; oilier. Had 
I Uh'.v been allowed to ,'a;lect, tlie 
jday of their pas.sing, licit hca* j could have picked one more to 
hi.s liiiing, or umre fitlinp, to i.he 

'ri'-fini they lutve icl't on Ami'v- 
1 lean Iii.story.
j 7\.s Independence Day is ceic- 
i braling tiii.s year, the American 
d'"Oi)!e peppl,' .siiould .spare a 
1 thought or two to this - .striking 
iai't. in linnnrin,” the day .as tjji;

' bcginning.s'of Uieir libcrtie.s and 
I privilige.s, they .should also lion- 
I or the memories of Uiese tlirep 
I men who died, .full of years and 
! full of honors, on this birthday 
I of a government that ha.s enrich-,
I cd the records of the past as it 
has enriched the lives of a living j 
people. , , j

' Senior B. ¥. P. U. ■ I

Gmr F&mA &f |»|j Gee$ *M&mrd Ae r,

Three United 
States Presidents

Died Jnly 4t!i
• ' Each of Uiese three ‘ early 

President played a prominent 
part in the very foundation and 
formation of our government, 

. - and each received, a.s a reward
from the people, elevation to 
their highest office. Having pi-r- 
formed great iabor.S: in planning 
■the theory of our government, it 

: fell to tiieir lot to .set .nobie ex
amples in putting tlie theory in
to practical cifeci. . ,

. Till,so tlii'i o Prc.sKien!., v.'cc
John Adams, Tiiotna,s Joffer.son, 
and .lain'os MOnroo. Indeed John 
Adam.s and Thomas ■ Jeftenson 
died .liino.sl at the s.ime I'.oiir on 

 ̂ July iourth, 1826. After many 
.sharp difterenccs of opinion, 
which, had divided them during 

- a part of their livc.s. Adams and 
Jefferson became not only re
conciled but closely ■ attached 
friends. The corre.spondence of 
their final yeans Is one of- the' 

I glorie.s of American letters. Ad- 
ants lived to be ninety, Jeffer- 

;Son eighty-three. Neither knew 
how close to death was the other 
and Adams’ last words, when 
conscious' that death, was near, 
are said to have been, .‘‘Thomas 
Jefferson .still lives'.” Btft Jeff
erson was already dead.

Before their Pre.sidency, .both 
the.se , greatmen served as 'Vice 
President and one of them as 
Vice President while the other 
was President. Tlie older man, 
John Adams, •wa.s Vice President 
under Geoi'ge Washington him
self; All three were closely asso
ciated with Washington during 

, tfcr formative day.s, and to one 
of them, John Adams,' goes the 
credit for playing a major part 
in throwing George Washington 
Into the arms of destiny.

, It was largely the action of 
j John Adams that led the Con
tinental Congress , to appoint 
George Wa.shington as comman
der-in-chief of the Revolution
ary forces. Before that time 

i Washington had been an out- 
|.standing sectional figure, a man 
1 of the South. In command of 
j the Continental forces, he be- 
1 came a man of the country, and 
Uiistory knows-full well how he 
I played the part, 
j James'Monroe, a younger man.
I appeared on the scene of action 
I after the great political ground- 
; work of founding the nation had 
been accomplished. But. as a 
yompi man lie played a gallant 

i part on the field of battle. a.s a 
follower of Washington.f 

I Strange to say, he at- first op- 
' po.sed the , Constitution of tlie 
' 'Urĵ ited State.s, and as a member 
i ol \hc Virginian Convention, el- 
' ectecl to act on adoption of the 
Constitution, he voted against 

i ll. Yet he lived to become the 
; President who enunciated a Doc
trine that .statesmen regard as 

1 no le.ss a .settled rule of American 
I policy than the Constitution it
self. James Monroe died on July 
4, 1881; but the “Monroe Doc
trine” is immortal.

Tlie older men. Adams and 
Jeffei'son, are forever linked with 
George Washington as leaders in 
the movement that made Amer
ica independent. Washington 
was distinctly the man of action, 

i t-he. soldier, the director of af- 
i fairs, and without him the Re- 
i volution might never have nfov- 
|ed to victory. But just as nec- 
I essary were the philosophy of 
i Jefferson in shaping our princi
ples of government, and the ab
ilities of Adams in 'waking and 
fcrainmg popular opinion, a la
bor in which' he had few peers. 
Both Adams and Jefferson ser-' 
ved on the committee to draft 
the Declaration of Independence. 
Both signed the Declaration, and 
to one of them, Thomas Jeffer
son, belongs the immortal honor

MM-B ummer 
S p e c ia ls

We have in stock a few items that must 
'sellt so we are making these low prices:'. . ;
LAWN MOWEE/reg. $12.00 val. for $8

9 X 12 Gold Seal Eug, regular $11.:50 value 
(©nly one kft) for only - _$7.50

'Remington'Pocket Knives (guaranteed)
. regular $1.50 value 'for one week at $1.0,0

18 .quart National Pressure Cookers for 
■ $ 1 5 J O '(only a 'few at this price) '

Canes Fisliiiig. Poles, .18-ft. regular 25C'
, values, Special for 'one .week ■ - 15c

One half -pint. Fixall.Enam.el . 5§c
Two incli ferasli FREE with each.can

“'•ixtra Speciaifor SATURDAY JULY 4th 
OM l HDUfi SALE From 2:§i to 4 JO 
o’clock Saturday we -will sell any piece of 
eBamel ware in our store for.49c'(Values 
pp to $ U i) . .

Blue Hardware Co.

For Sunday, July 5th; Subject: 
Living' for Jesus Through Help
ing Others.
Bible Drill—Bro. Lyle Pearce 
Scripture Reading—Mr, Emzy 

Brown - '
Introduction—Irene McCreary 
Helping- Others, True of Early 

Christians—Mrs. Goen 
Christ Identifies Himself With 

Helped and Helper—Mr. Seale 
Huch Help is Sure to Please Jesus 

—Jean Irick
This Help Brings Highest Good 

To Men—Mrs. Ratliff 
Helping Others Proves our Love 
 ̂ —Ora Lee Niell.  ̂ '

''To Help is Highest Honor Given 
Man—Lula Jo Harvey 

Such Help Always Wins—-Audas 
Smith ■' ■'

This is. the Help Men Heed Mo.st 
, Now—Garrett Slaughter. 
Senior',?, let's give Christ our 

best in -rendering this program 
and learn-how-we may be.st help- 
others. New; officers w'efe elect
ed Sunday • night,; The, ofiicews 
arc expecting you to -co-onera'ce 
with them in making this the 
be.st BYPU that we have ever 
liad.'. '
President —Edythe .Pittard,
Vice Pres— Mr. Seale 
Secretary—‘ Audas Sinrili 
Treasurer— Garrett. Slaughter, 
Bible Leader—; Bro. Lyle Pearce 
Corresponding Sec'— Lula Jo 
■ Harvey . ■ '

Choister— Jeaii Irick .
Pianist— Irene McCreary 
Group Captains— Mrs. Lyle 

Pearce and Ora Lee Hiell

HOOVER’S PROFOSAL' ANB 
MANNER OF PRESENTING 
IT SUBJECT OF ATTACKS ' 

IN FRENCH CHAMBER 
: OF DEPUflES

MX. and Mrs. V.'O; Kelley of 
Abilene are here this week '̂ith 
Mt . and Mrs. W, R. Kelley.

Miss Martha McDonald of Dal
las, is visltmg in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Earl D. McDonald.

.1 Paris, June 30—A vote of 197. i to 5 the senate tonight gave Pre- 
I mier Laval a-free hand to con- 
j tinue his negotiations -with An- 
i chew W. Mellon and other Amer- 
! lean representative.s concerning 
President Hoover’s proposed war 
debt holiday.

The vote came’ a't the , end of 
a vivid session in which the 
Hoover propo.sa! and the manner 
in w'hich it was made ŵ ere .sub
jected to violent attack. .About 

j 100 senators abstained from the 
j vote on the order of the day ap- 
j pi'oving the premier’s reply to 
the -president and the m.anner 
in which the premier has con
ducted the negotiations with Mr. 
Mellon. I

Defends Ministry j
The government did not p ro-' 

pose a question of confidence 
but M. Laval appealed for a 
“in.assive vote” of support -in a 
situation which he describes as 
“the most delicate since the ■ 
world war.” ’ j

He told the senators the gov
ernment stands in need of tlieix 
confidence “more today than

Santa Anila Transfer 
Company- 'h.' 
. —

Haul Anything- ,
SERVICE IS OUE MOTTO

3. C. Morris, Mgr.
Day Phan® 38 

' Night Plioae 331

yi'.sterday n,nd. perhaps tomorro-w 
more- than today."

■When the government was 
subjected to criticism on the 
ground of its surprise at the 
move for a customs accord be
tween Germany and Austria and 
at the announcement of the 
Hoover moratorium plan, he re-, 
plied, “ to avoid .such surprises 
we believe we ought to have 
complete and; frank conversa
tions with Germany. Tliese con
versations will.talce place and I 
am confident of good results, I 
can .not during these difficult; 
negotiations make a more com
plete declaration and you will 
understand my reserve.” .

Hoover Aattacked 
Senator Lcmery opened the 

attack with particular reference 
to the .manner in which Presi
dent Hoover’s proposal was an
nounced. ' I

“Two years ago,” said he, “ the 
United States ■ took us by the 
throat to force from us money 
fox war debts. Now they have 
us by the throat to prevent our 
collection of reparations , from 
Germany.”. -

Senator Hem-y de Jouvenel, at
tributed the crisis in Germany to 
Hitlerism and other nationalist 
movements rather than to the 
reparations obligations, assert-

led:
' “When we recall President 
.Hoover’s great .soul and his ser- 
I vice during the war, we are am-
I azed . that ihe sliould forget the, 
[victims , of that war and the 
debte, contracted by the invad
er,” . , . - ■ ■ . ■

Washington OHicials Discourag
ed .flj- -riic Delay

Washington , June 30—Paced 
■Ruth an adamant French stand 
for modifications the'’ American 
.government lost today much of 
its optimism over "the prospects 
for President Hoover’s plan for 
a war debt and reparations pio- 
ratoriuin'. a
,, One high administration offi- ' 
cial described the status of the 
Pranoo-Amei'ican ’ discussion as 
"serious.” Another, when asked 
his opinion replied “Nobody can 
tell.”

Hope for an agreement had 
not been abandoned, however.— ̂
Temple Telegram.

For ACHES
RAl I A'? n

B'

W r t e i s

SA B iiS
■ ore. Ups##'

ABY ills aad sulrccnts r.seas. t-wiee '
I as serious at night. A sudden cry j

a w  mean colic. Or a sudden aftaek ,! 
rf diarrhea. How. would you meet 'j 
Ms «herg®ncy—tonight? Have you.s ! 
tottte ©I Castotia ready? . . .

Ftx - t!}c protestloB rf yaer. .vm 
f W  own peace.<i.inind-r» 

feeop this ©Id, ttlaWs p«i>watiosi.l 
dway»-on-.tond..B«t iott'l t e p  it.i 
just for em«»BeiMS fei it ba «k .u 
everyday I f  a. geatie .'trfueBca.;«
will- ease and sootlie Uis tofant wli® ; 
cannot gieop. Its mad.regdaeoa wl>; 
help aa dJercMld tepue »  
coatel hwaiBe d  b m A .

JULY SPECIALS
Dry .̂ oods, are''cheaper today-than iii'yeate, .silks, cotton 
: goods, work, clothing-, mens suits, ready-to-wear, shoes, 
■hose and 'many other thing-s'ean. now be bought at ir^M 
20 to 50 per'cent less than the same qualities sold for two 
years ago. . '

New Dresses '
Another-shipment o‘i those pretty all .silk dresses, in 
pretty prints and white and pastel shades, at—

$6.95

C A 3  T  O  R 1.4

Hose Specials
One lot silk hosiery, not all colors, but a beautiful quali
ty. A year ago this quality, sold for $2.00

Special $1.00 
Voile Special

Printed' and'.solid colors, voile in a beautiful quality, this 
has been our best 50c seller, for .quick sale

Per'Yard SSc. . ... i

New low,prices on VoUe and Print Wash Dresses, IncM -' 
ing childrens print dresses. ■ ■

Santa Anna Merc Go

i i i l t l l i l l P l i i W ________ ____ ..
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M bALI^ING ' CASKETS
Fmieral Dirert©r6 

AHilmlanee Serrice
SANTA ANNA FURMITlJIiE 

& UNDEETAICING CO.
Day Phone 86- Night Phone 11,8 ur 202

B¥ E R N E S T  C \ U 9 ^ l }
Sliarpers

It’s a good plan when visiting. 
New York to keep moving right 
along. A stop is likely to lead 
to anything. Including a chance 
to spend or give away some ot 
your hard eanicrl. inosioy. No - 
vtdiere else in this country are 
there so many people living by 
their wits as in this city.

These men can he found every 
where, from the ritzest, hotels 
and most elegantly furnished 
Wall Street offices to the side
walk ciirb.s and they are a.U af
ter the same thing your money, 
■Bade ia one’s home tov.m, prac
tically the only unexpected ap
peals lha.t come to you for mon
ey are from book agents and 
backdoor .soliidtors. These men 
are avowedly after your money 
and you can slam the door in 
their faces and end the attack. 
Kid Business Men

Even the children here inter
cept one on the streets in the un
ending game of trying to separ
ate you from your coin. Most of 
them are bott-blacks of the kind 
■Horatio Alger made famous two 
generations agb. They are usu
ally worthy little chap.s and well 
deserve the nickel they charge 
for; polishing yom-;^ioes.

They are much the same type 
as Alger drew as a picture of 
New York life except' that feŵ  
of them nowadays are ragged, 
like his heroes, but instead are 
well-shod, aggressive Uttle chaps 
with a keen eye to business, 

.iriieir shines, might be a little 
more lasting, but that is the 
penalty one pays for dealing 
with a sid,ewalk merchant, . 
Street Performers :

At night most of these little 
lads go in for street' performan
ces. Their favorite stamping- 
ground is the sidewalk outside of 
a theatre during the intermiss
ion of a play.

When the theatre-goers coiue 
out to smoke a cigarette mr get 
a breath of fresh air, these young
sters go intg action. One of them 
starts playii^g a mouth organ 
and the others jig. Some of 
them turn .cart-wheels and oc- 
cassionally one is seen doing a 
clever little juggling act with a 
worn derby or an oranec. Tlion 

. the hat Is passed and quite a 
fe'w dimes dro.p ijito the hat. 
Their act is often so inU?resUng 
that the spectators lu'e late iis 
getting 'oach io their .;wals.

cauKlng iiuire than a little an-j 
noyam ê. But i(. is imi; of ihaso 
things one .soon g'dr, used t,o in 
this ..city.
Evicted i!ats ■ ■

Radio City, which Is Ihuu); built 
right ill the hc;u-(, of (he Uirea- 
tricul district and which will 
cover several block.s. Is not being 
built without some suffering. 
Most of this exists among the 
cats who have been driven from 
home.

They have not only, lost their 
homes, but lost all their feline 
contacts, their neighbors and 
families alike being forced to 
shift quarters. Thrown on their 
own resources and their regular 
mode of life broken into, these 
hundreds of cats arc going hun
gry and are glowing more and 
more gaunt as limt? goes on. Thu 
Bociety for t’ne rrevention of 
Cruelty to Animals is trying to 
round thorn up and put them out 
of their misery, but is finding it 
extremely difficult to lay liand.s 
on the sufferer.s.
A Modern City

Radio City will probably look 
■like a dream picture out of a 
movie when it is erected. John 
D. .Eockfeller, ,Ir., is to .spend 
many mililons bn the project 
and it is to be built so all parts 
will harmonize with each other. 
Viewed as a whole it will prob
ably be an- exciting and stupen
dous sight.

Across the way from -where it 
is built will be old St. Patrick’s 
Cathedrial, said to be the eighth 
largest building in- seating cap
acity in the . world. It’s t-win 
spires, once the pride of New 
York and which used-to tov/er 
above all other structures will be 
dwarf ted by the solid masonry 
of the new- development. The 
new beauty will outshine the old 
in sheer solidity. But there wil' 
be a slight ache in , the heart of 
those who make the comparison 
between the lace-like architec
ture of the Cathedral and 'the 
modern, towering skyscrapers.

CWWKIHP sw o o u  -.y ' 
WELt A W lN f

The cooking school conducted 
'by the West Texn.s HiilH-ies Corn- 
puny, here this week, had a .rec
ord attendance. Tbo sti!,e.smen 
and Miss irsoyd veceived an en
thusiastic -welcome from the; la
dles of the town and a. hearty 
co-operation, from . the mer
chants who contrlbutetl daily to 
the program with valuable pWzes 
TIio company is very grateful 
for every accom-odalioh a'nd the 
employec.s who -were rc.stSonslblc 
for the school were cspoc.tnily 
grateful for the fine consldcru- 
tlon on the piui, of every v'hu 
helped..

The ladies of Santa Anna --er- 
tainly beneliled nud they ex
pect. to )>e able to Iced '(.hpuefain- 
IHc.s bettor ■•uid move coo-.-'niiiic- 
iillv' in tile :('iitiu-e.

substitatlon caaaei be 
Ined aatll the piaatels praotteal- 
ly matere, detection of thb sab- 
sWtottoE is difficult.

The .«ew law b.rinss onion mid 
spinach..seed.within the seed re
quired to boar a label, specify
ing wlmtlier or not it has putised 
the fitatc standards for gormin- 
atlon and purity. This test may 
be done In the .state- seed labor-

swiy m bj_ repiiwiiits m ljm n.
Coaiplleailops la amkltjf tiie 

test applicable to onloa and 
spinacii s-sed avlse prii’clpally 
fmm the .faci, that the grc.ate.?’ 
portion of thp spinach seed com
es from Holland and the seed 
for the -sweet onion growis in 
South Texas comes from fm er- 
iffe, .Canary Islands. -vl-- ■ ..

Tlie law 'will, go into effect on

ABfase 2S!-a6 aiiaw ta|! noie.sfte 
plaBttot seawn.>0pens,'

Ite Importance Is indicated Df 
the value of oMoiis and spiiftiA 
grown to Texas test year. Ap
proximately 7,000 carloadg o f . 
onionp, valued at $4,377,000 and 
about 0,(!f:0 curioac'fs i>.;' K-!>.imic-h 
bringing $3,180,000, were shipped 
from the major truck garden 
seetiom

® ® ®

Going away for a snmnjer va
cation? Get a trimlc or a -steel 
case from Mickle’s

Details of Onions 
And Si.)inach Seed 

Test Arc Planned
Difficulties arising in connec-i 

tion with the administration of I 
the new onion spinach .seed test | 
conference with growers of the I 
Winter Garden area, according j 
to J. B. McCIung, chief of the! 
seed testing division of the de- j 
partinent of agriculture.

Conferences were held last { 
week with growers at Canizo 
Springs and Laredo, centers , for 
extensive trucking sections. The 
Carrizo Springs conference was 
planned by Representative A., P. 
Johnson, who obtained enact
ment of the bill at the last ses
sion of the legislature as a pro
tective measure for winter gar
dens.

According- : to Rep. Johnson, 
much dissatisfaction has exist
ed among South Texas gro-wers, | 
especially onion planters, be-j 
cause of the sale of old seed with ; 
deteriorated germination qual-! 
ities, and because of the sub.sti-1 
tution of a stronger tasting on-| 
ion for' the mild sweet onion | 
grown in the Garden. Since ii|

GLARE^mTERlN6\,ENA'ES

SkllPeas Like This
Mrs. John Vanacek and hei’ 

whole family were busy shelling 
English peas for canning at their 
Trinity county home. E. L. My
ers, county agent drove up and 
they called on him for an easier 
method. He loosened the gover
nor spring on the, electric washer 
to slow the speed down one-half 
arid In 40 minutes three persons 
had fed'‘four .bushels .of peas 
tlirougli • .the wvringer with only 
about one-half pint of peas mash 
ed or broken.

- New saniiner felt hate can te. 
found at- Mrs. Shockley’s store.

These wonderful glare remov
ing lenses have relieved many 
cases of “sun grins” and re
moved .deep wrinkles in the 
forehead. They relieve all 
glare, strain, after eye strain 
is,corrected.
We make';g'to'clentific glare 
test of eveif case to make sure 
your glasses will be comfor
table.
ol’ownwood Opi;leal

Company
Dr. B. A. Ellis, Optometrist

M e a d  U R d e r ta k in g -

ly i^ e n s e d  E m b a i m e r ,

, ■ .^ A m b u la n c e  S e r v i c e

C . P . P e t t y ,  M g r .  - ■
m y -M m u e  BB- . ■■ ■ HlglsiFhetee .

GOOD USED
CARS

1 9 2 9  Eord Coupe, Pine shape, good paintj>' 
tires good ' $295

1928 Chevrolet Four Door Sedan  ̂ Good 
■■Conditionygood paint, tires good ■ $265

,1928 Chevrolet Touring, good paint, -Fiins 
f i n e _________________ $175

1927 Chevrolet Roadster, runs good, fair 
.paint _ ■ * ' . . $11®

M AT iTeA v̂  
MOTOR CO.

' AutomoMle Loans 
•piOO.OOO to Loan. i\ny 
amoimt--any kind of 
tei’ins. .Reasonable 

niio of interest 
- Browiiwood Finance 

: Company . . 
Phone 1463. 207 West 

Lee Street

8AyER ASPIRIN
is always SAFE
i

E®war® ©# lin ita flo iii
G enuine  ■ Bayer Aspirin, tfea 
Bad doctors prescribe and .millions 
©f, users have proven safe for more 
than thirty y « « ,  can ,^sily ta 
Ueatified by the name Bayer arf 
4»e wotd gemriBe as above,.

Gcoulac Bayer Aspirin is safe asl' 
aaej always the same. It has tte: 
jaqualifirf .endoiwiieit of 
Mas and- dragAte everywhere, ' l l ' 
Icsa’t depress'Gie {isart No harrfil. 
iftef-effecte foHq-w lis ase.- ■ . ■ j
■ .BayerAspirinistheBniwwil'affl#
fcte for pains of aM Muds. ' • .f

M eidies Nearitfe i
Colds- ' Mcurelgfe ,

■ Sore Throat Lam b^ - 
Eheanatisia-: . 'ToothAe .

, As^iin isthc tr^e-iaarfe of BajW 
■fBaanfectore oi 
rf MlayfacM. : . .

L o w e s t  P r i c e s  »  B i g g e s t  V a l u e s

take chsaices o f  delay and clanger -vvilli wo.ru tires on  your Foiirlii oC 
Jiily trip, when yoa can get tlie Safe, TrouWe-F.rec suileage .c-f Firestone rir.es al.. 
Sliesel®’wprice8"*“ tl»e.greatesltire values ever oft’eretl. . ... .

Yott get Extra Strength— Extra Safely— and .Extra. Non-Skid wear .from  
Fireetone Tires.-Tisey are G um -D ipped — have a double Cord B r e a k e r a n d  
Heavy Non-Skid Tread. , - - ■;■ ■ . ■ .

We have sections cut from  Firestone Tires and others .tlial we -want you to . 
ex-amine .and see fo r  yourself lio-w MUCH.MORE PEK DOLLAR we give. you. Eire-. 
stone Tires n ot only meet the price but excel in qualily and service any special brand 
lire made f o r  distribution thru m ail ord er  iio iiscs. o il com p an ies  and. o in o r ,
.dfelrihiitors. ■ ■

We, list prices 'aiail faeis lIuiS ycni may tiiidersland llie t.x tra ,
yiilues you get at our service station. . - .

Come in .today — equip.yonr car wilii a &el o f  .Fii'esloiie Gum-B.qipc'ti Bal- ■ 
loons —  get-The greate.sS: T ireA 'a locs its and make y o n r . t r i p , i n
eoarfort and safety, .■ . ^

©®MPAKS PRieSS
■ F i 'm E S 'r a w -E  'e-L®FiEE,B t t f e  ■ ■.

MAKE or CAR

Chevrolet
Ford...__
Ford____

4Clievroleti_
Whippet 
Ersklne.̂ ____ _

■ Plymoutln____ ,
CilMwller_-----

Durant.:____
Graham-PaSge
■Pomiac.....------
Roosevelt____
WSIlyalKaigiit_
Nagli-'._._.___
Has-̂ iaeile..
OlibmeM®

'©aMaod.. 
Pees-bm .. 
■Syâ eliate
Oaryeltsr_
Ylkims-__

Mtsdsiisa____
Hopmoyi®_
Malted____

Pieree-Airo-w..

Cadillac____
Llsicoln...__

}

TIRE
sizr.

t)«r 
Cash 

, Price 
Knoh

Spef !oI 
Brand 
Mail 
Order 
Tire

4.40-21 §4.98 C-i.90

4.50-20 S.6«S 5.60
4.30-21 S.$9 S.Oy

4 .7 W 9 &.I>S

475-20 ■ «•.?§

5.00-19 6 , ^ 6.98

5.00-20 7.10

S.2S-18 7.90
5.2S-21 8.S7

S.5©-18 8.75

s.se-19 e .9 0 a so

6,e»-is 1I.S0

6.00-19 11.40

6.00-20 M .S® 11.50
6.00-21 aa.6S 11.65 ■
6.50-20 13.10
7.0e-20 IS.3S- 15.35

S 9.6©
la.fjo.

■ ■si.s© !

as.9«

1S.8®

aj.os

st.ys

m,M0

sa.se
ss.&e
SS.40

11
IS

„ 1
AW

i

cApntia i/t'

€®isstff’ii©ti®ii gsality

-NA ‘ ’Speoi.’.? tire i;; inadu iiy a
turer for distributors such as i«»0 order hca?r---. 
oil eor.ipastics and oSlters, under a juniic 
dn« suit ideniify llie fire nuimsfaciurei- to the 
public, nsnaOx because he builds his “ best qual
ity”  tires under bis own name. Piresloae puts 
Us Bams OH epery tire he .makes.

S ize  4 .s ® -s a Oldfield Tvpc Brand Ma|l fh.hrTirr
i M o re  Mubber ’i-oL,

■ 1 7 * ife i .
 ̂ M o re  W right.
1 ■ -po'nndft. IS .7S -
i M®r® W kldi,

inches . . , . . . . . 4 ‘ IS - 4 .7 4
f M a re  T’liN 'tM csg,.

.€>27. mVhfO,-. ' . . . . . ... -S 7 8
■ M o r e  I’ lic.H :it. Tread § S
Saijse P r ie e  . . . .

Size MoM. ■4s-\ Npcciai /frund MiiiJOidjiritI Typ® Order Tsre
M o r e  Ksihber VoL,

' z m
■-

1 6 7M o re  V eight,poimtl;. . . . . . . .  , 2-S-.3®
M s re Y A d ih ,

S ,fS 3 .S 4
M&ve

iuchc.-t . . . . . . . .S 4 « e S a i
M as’S .Wies i!l '.rrcad - S 1  ■
Sasfje Pffiea . . . . $ S I .4 0

®®«Me ©tsaraKfee—-E
fncluE-v-t? by viiv. Josj?' bt’Dr'- r.iimc '■'t5?vE-
STONFi ’ ajid corrict? Fircsilone's imItmUcd 
f̂uar;jsjloo«‘3?2doiLSJ:’:4.Yo53 :fve doobb pToioefod*

JULY 4th SPECIMLS ■
S a tu rd a y  an d  M & nday  ' .

It. MRMOS m  $1,19 KOOL lOOSffiOl SEIT P10$:$2,9g 
CEBTlFlEOGREa MOWlSHJOBSlflS ' H

■ Will give foil full allttwanee ©a- «nw8ei mileage ®n tires 
'IN TRABE-W ON NEW fllES.

SE1¥ICE ‘ ' ¥®iir patrenage apprectatei , . QUALITY

MagitoHa Service Station
3.1. GEAi-, mm. .
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R#wena fiiies Tlie
EiimHe Seat

Contta«e«i from page 3

. tairt Peter gently. “He was prob
ably fio ushnmctl lie couldn’t bear 
to face you. That's the way I am 
The tiiore a.':hamed 1 feel the 
ffiore—i-lie more—” . .

."’The more, iuvay yon stay, I 
suppose." llowcna. sruici coldly. ■

•'Exrti'.lly." .issentfri Petri",
'But he knwv.s' how dannerou.s 

motor ttip.s ;ire," .sobbed Bobby. 
■‘He knowii :I'm likely to be killed 
any minute m- af le.i.sj mrumed 
for" life."

"All a!ii;e;' lepeated Rmveiui 
t'nmlv.

"Tha!’:-. jii'obubly wby lie did- 
not eeme," said Peter enmfor- 
tingly "He rcaJizcd that at 
thouphi of YOU. going away into 
such t.ernble danger he would 
low his se!i-erinU'ol and break 
down iiele'ro all tlio.se pcordc. 
And i.lien think how he’d feel."

Bobby thought of it. "But Car- 
ler’.s not like that," she .said. “ I 
don't believe heki break dow’n, 
He'.s not at all the breaking 
dowri kihti otm an He's got red 
hair-—" , .

"Weii. he irhaht pretend he 
broke-down."- in,sisted Peter.

"All pretense, "cveiw'One of 
them," declared Rowena siveep- 
iiiBly. ■

"It'.s" terribly lonesome, going 
off on’ such a long trip without 
having Garter there to be a.slia- 
med of ' himself and feei .sorry,” 
said Bobby.

"I teJl you what, .darling,” .sug
gested Row-ena brightly. "Yot!

 ̂eome around 4nd 'dt with ‘Peter 
i and let Mnl ĉ êer you up. He’s 
.very good' 'cq.mpany. , It's too 
i lonesome fdi- you bade there, 
I alone.” ; , ■ 1
I “’But- you s4d i had to sit in 
the , rumble sê it! '

“Well, I ’ve ehanged-my mind. 
You see, I-thought then that 
Peter and I would want to talk, 
businc.ss and jdi.seuss our plan.s, 
and I never jdreanicd it would 
just lead to n| bitter argument,” 

•■‘‘Why I didn’t anme with you,” 
prote.stecl Pefijir.

"T'd much Irathor sit in llie 
rumble .seal where I, can tliiiik 
my own thoukhte in pjcace and 
not have my ijio.st innocen! klea.s 
('i)ntraclielpd i)efore thc'/ are but 
of my tnoufhi” contluHecJ Rorv- 
ena.--

"W liy I wu.*iii’l contradicting 
you” prole.stoii Peter.

But Rowona insisted, so Peter 
helped Bobby gently out of the 
nimble seat y,nd wa.s just turn- 
ing to give Rqwena a hand 'When 
he .saw that >̂he .was already in, 
.sitting very e|"ect, chin high and 
eye.s extremely blue, So jic got in 
behind the wheel and they star
ted off again I ■

Rowena septled back in the 
rumble .seat with a malicious lit
tle grin. Afjier li.steiiing to 

.fierI Bobby’s chatter about Carter for 
j ah .hour, .shcl leaned forward.
I “Do you .ni'ind if I close this 
window?”, she asked sweetly. 
"I’m trying to think out th,e plot 
to -a story ap'd I must have per- 

■ feet silence lio decide whether I 
I w'ant to havie Bobby’s Carter- 
I commit the- imirder or be com
mitted.”

Froai that momest the mns-t' 
We seat was Rowena's own. ' ■' 

Ohe sooFicd to take,a moiiihi 
nieasu<'o in .pvovic;h.ig coii-uort 
50!.' iicr privacy, and often smil
ed to, her.self in complacent iind 
.not unmalieiou,':; .satifaetion '.vhcii 
she heard the steady soft roll of 
Bobby’s voice regaling .Peter with 
vivid accounts about Carter and 
their Ia,st quarrel which caused 
her to apply for the.trip. •

Peter was in posses.slon of a 
complete biography of Cntonr 
long before they reached Buf
falo, where they were to pay 
their first official call to the 
Eackruff .salesrooms, and where 
ho was to make his tir.st picture 
of the roadster and Bo-wena.

For all the seclusion .of the 
rumble seat. Eowena was able to 

I break in on Bobby’s love affair 
! long enough to voice her dis
agreement with Peter’s plans 

[ 'When .she wanted to, which was 
j pretty often. It went without 
saying tliat they did not agree 
about the financial inanuge- 
ment of the trip. Backruff Mo- 

1 tors, Inc.I had agreed to pay all 
I expen.ses for the car en rou*'e, 
■and had allowed Peter, and Bo- 
I wena a joint salary of one 
hundred dollars a week~-an ex- 

.pense allowance, it was really.
{ Peter’s idea of the way to 
I carry :on was obviously the sim- 
'plest and most natural.- He .s,ald 
I he would pay .expenses for 'ooth 
I of them and then divide equally 
i with Rowena what-ever was left 
of the hundred dollars at the 
end of each week. •
, Rowena said it wouldn’t' do.

Continued on Page 7

M E T R O - Q O L P W Y 'N - i S A Y E K
W A I f l N ©  W S K L U

QUEEN THEATKE 
Santa Anna, Texas

-  SUND.A.y, AiONDAY, TUESDAY 
” e\  I TRADER HORN

Biggest picture in years, bigger 
thajn Covered Wagon. A picture 
eve^y body sliould see.'

*

FRIDAY &SATl|RDA¥
(SOTHlSISARlkNA)

A dandy western, with, Wally 
Wales and Buzz Barton. Also 
King of the Wilds an|l Comedy.

In Appreciation!

The Fourth of July
' '  is a . 
Glorious Occasion

for which the people of 
the United States, and all 
the w o r l d ,  ar e  very, 
thankful' We are glad 
that we can look back 
over the hisfory’ of' our 
country and see that ev
ery year the’ prospe,cts 
have grown brighter for 
this fair land.

n

-Tiie 'Galf Refiiiiiig Compa- 
iif to©, has made history 
since ̂ its organization-- 
and «nce the opening of 
a Giilf Agency in Santa 
Anna our friends hawe' 
helped us tsuiM a feigger 
an.d more stable business 
from yea’P to year. We- 
hawe those loyal patrons 
to thank for the fact that 
êmr woluine ot June bwi-  ̂
ness In 1 8 3 1  exce'eded_ 
that of June 193§. '

L. F. HARDING
AGENT . .

for
That Good Gulf Gasoline

I



!
;

i ’̂

V..

Nrai:D GMSSES , 
.Joiici .the Eye Man al 
Mrs. 'C<wB,er BSho’s 

fucsday, July 14, 8;!)§ p. m. 
See him about your headaches 
aiid glasses.

Our niatres’s, factory m nm- 
ning evei'jr day. Nice Bclection of 
tides, Wc euareiitoe .satlsfactiou. 
Mead Kumitim- Co. Coleman, 
Texa.s.
LOST- Wheel lor model A Ford
equippf'd 'v/ith tiro and tube, 
somewhere .in the vicinity cjf 
Santa Amiaj Friday, June 2(5, 
Reward.—Mi's. J.' D. Nabours. Itp
FOR RENl'—Two room apart
ment nicely furnished, morici-n 
conveniences. garage,. — Tele
phone 218. im

Sold by Turners'.Drug Storei------ .------------- -̂----« ----------------
LAND LOANS

I have plenty Farm land mon
ey to loan at six and one-half to 
nine per cent—Sosn II. Collier 3o

FOR S.ALS—Jersey milch cow 
or will trade for grain—H. J. 
Parker. 3tc.

LOST—Between W.. R, Kelley’s 
store and The Santa Anna Mer
cantile, a ten dollar bill. Finder 
please return to Marie Blewett 
Reward ’ ’ Itc

Mrs. A. A., Curry, Mr.s. Frank 
Lewin, Mrs. W; B. Curiy and 
Daughter Billy of Miles spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, E. M. 
Voss.'

Eamlile Seat 
Eowena Eides The '

Continued from page 6

in the end, Peter afirecd to 
lUvirte eacli week’.s allowance 
with her Immedhitcly upon ils 
rcceipe (-very Monday momin;:, 
each i-horeafler paying iii.'s own 
bilk, bearing Ills own re.sponsib- 
llity, and saving, what he could 
from the amount.

Even be! ore they reaeiied But- 
falo he I'ealiwd it v/ouid have 
heen money in ids pocket lo have 
stuck to the origional plan. Cer
tainly it war. no great drain on 
the expen.se acco.iuit buying food 
for Rowena, 'While motoring in 
the fresii air made both him and 
Bobby ravenously hungry, .so 
that tliey wi.shed. to eat often, 
fully and expensively, it seemed 
to have no effect whatever upon 
Eowena, who ate so rarely and 
so little that Bobby accu-sed her 
of trying to reduce.

“Well,” .smiled Peter good-nat
uredly, “if you cD^y on, like this 
for the next thr<5e months you 
will get rich off your share of the 
expense account.”

, Continued Next Week

At a cost of 11 cents per acre 
R-. L. Tiffin of Young county 
saved between 20 and ,30 bushels 
of oats per acre by spreading 
five pounds per acre of poison 
bran mash for army worms In 
May >as suggested by the county 
agent. The poisoned area made 
60 bushels per acre again,st 30 to 
40 bushels on the unpoisoned.

Because 23 dairy cows couldn’t 
keep down 25 acres of Sudan 
pasture, Ben McCaselin, dairy 
herd demonstrator near Ray
mond villa, began filling his silo 
with it, to find that 16 acres 
made 57 tons of''ensilage even 
though the cows grazed contiii- 
uousiy. . '

Mrs, Dovie Cliapman and 
■claughter.s Inez and Mrs. BTank 
Parks of Rosebud, are visiting 
Mrs. Reba McCreary a'nd Mrs. 
Earl Watkins.

How fo train BABY’S

i O W I L S
Babies, bottle-fed or brea.st-fed, 

evitii any tendency to be constipated, 
would thrive if they received daily 
half a teaspoonful of this old fa.niiiy 
doctor's prescription lor the bowels.

That is one sure way to train tiny 
bowels to healthy regui.'trity. To 
nvoid the fretfuhieas, vomiting, 
crying, failure to jtain, .and otiicr ilia 
of constipaled babies.

Dr. G-ildwell’s Syrup Pep.siu
flood for any baby, /''.v Ms, ym; haiic 
ihe word of c famous doctor, i'orty- 

of 1seven yetsrs if practice -taught him
Jmt wiita naoies used to keep ihciz 
ittle bowels active, regular; keep 

Mule bodies plump and'.hcallhy. For 
Bn Caldwell .specialized in Uic treat- 
SJjiCiit of vromeii uml liUlc ones, lie 
nttended over 3500 birUi.s '.vithouv 
.fea-:, of one mother o-r b,-i).iy.

\  GLAR̂ PaTEtUISfisXLENSESj f .

You do, not realize what real 
comfort is if you suffer from 
glare unless you look through 
a pair, of these rose tinted 
lenses. They are not notice
able on you but all' the world 
looks better through them.
We offer you newest there-is 
in optical science- at a very 
reasonable cost. . '

Bi'ownwood Optieal 
Company

Dr. R. A. Ellis, Optometrist

, , Dr . W. B. CALDWtu-'s

SVRDP PEPSW
A B octo fs  Family Lmative

^NEW
’mleum

You mn wA m 
Br-others 

LineUum Lae- 
gtinr OKo heur 
after it is

T ’ lie new LOWE BBOTH- 
- i  BBS LI NODE DM 
JLACQDEE la just : tt©

- to^Mghten your
tt brings oat the ijeauty 

®f sote and, design, .
It produces a fari, dap. 

«Me end easjr«l®-d«®ffi 
Borface,

-It.MeB-fcard.fii-sn ionr. 
l i  will not iiscolar the 

UgMesI of patteinB, 
lenews tie beauty of 

«dd linoleran m i mtebm 
fceattlf 0f iier.

iW i

fifs -Ci'iiy 
401 M y  Address
The only Fourth of July ad- 

dre&s ever made by : George 
Wa.shliigton was delivered at 
Lancaster Pennsylvania, on In
dependence Day. 1701. This place 
at that time. wa,s the largest in
land town In the United State.s.

Wixshinglon, iu his diary, Urns 
de,scribes the incident:

“ Monday, .Tuly 4, 1701. This 
being the Anniver.siiry of Amcr- 
ictm Independence and being 
kindly requested to do it, I 
agreed to halt here this day and 
p.'ifUikc of Iho entoi'laiiiment 
which was preparing for the 
celebration of it. In the forenoon 
i- walked about the town-at 
half past 2 o’clock I received, and 
answered an address from the 
corporation and the compliments 
of the Clergy of different- de
nominations-dined between 3 
and 4 o’clock drank tea with Mrs 
Hand.”

Tlie address fi-om the corpor
ation was as follows;

“To George Washington, Pres
ident of the United States:

“Sir; On behalf of the inhab
itants of the borough of Lan
caster, the members of the cor
poration beg leave to congratu
late you on your arrival at this 
place. On this .lovial occasion, 
they approach the first Magis
trate of the Union with hearts! 
impressed with no less grateful 
respect than their fellow-citi
zens of . the East and South. 
With them they have admired 
those talents, and that firm pru
dence In the field, which finally 
ensured success to the Ameri-1 
can arms. But at this time, rev- j 
erence forbids the language’, 
which would naturally flow from 
the recapitulation of the events 
of the. late grorious 'i-evolution. | 
The, faithful page of history will 
I'eco'rd your illustrious actions] 
for posterity. Yet. we cannot for- | 
bear to mention what we, in our | 
day have beheld and-witnessed. i 
We have seen you at the awlu!} 
period, when the storm wa.s 
bursting around us, and our fer
tile plains were deluged with the 
richest • blood of America, .rising 
above adver.sity, and exerting 
all the talent.s of the patriot-and 
the 'hero, to save our country 
from the- threatened ruin;,- and 
when, by the will of • Heaven, 
these-exertions had restored 
peace -.md prosperity 'to the 
United States, and the great 
object for which you drew the 
sword accomplished, we beheld 
you, adorned with every private, 
social virtue mingling with your 
fellow citizens. Yet that trans
cendent love of counti-y. by 
which you have always been ac
tuated, did not suffer you to 
I’est here;—but when the voice 
of myriads of freemen (your 
fellow citizens) called you from 
the repose of domestic life, a’c- 
tuated solely by the princij^les 
of true glory—not seeking your 
own aggrandizement, but sac
rificing the sweets of retired life 
to the wishes and happiness of 
your country, we have beheld 
you, possessed of the confidence 
of a great p'»''nie, pre.siding over 
their councils, and, by your hap
py administration, uniting them 
together by the great political 
bond of one common interest.

‘•‘It Is, therefore, that the in
habitants oi this borough .seize 
with Joy the only .opportunity 
which has offered to them, to 
testify their approbation of, and 
their gratitude for, your services.

“Long, very long, sir, may you 
enjoy the affections of your 
fellow-citizens. We pray for a 
long continuance of your health 
and happine.ss, and the choicest 
ble.sslngs of Heaven on our be
loved Counti-y—and on You—its 
Father and its Friend.”

Washington’s reply to the 
above address was as follows:

“To the Corporation and the 
Inhabitants of the Borough of 
Lancaster: .

“Gentlemen: Ydur congratu
lations on my arrival, in , Lan
caster are received with pleas
ure, and the flattering expres
sions of your ^esteem - are- re
plied to with sincere regard.

“While I confe.ss my gratitvide 
for the distinguished estimation 
in ■which you are pleased to hold 
my public service, a sense of 
justice to my fellow-citizens as
cribes to other causes the peace 
and prosperity of our highly 
favored country. Her freedom 
and Irappiness are founded in 
their patriotic exertions, and 
will, I trost, be transmitted to 
distant ages through the same 
'iiedium of wisdom and virtue. 
With sincere wislres for your 
social, I offer earnest prayer for 
your individual welfare.”

At 3 o’clock the President and 
1 very largo number of ciiizens 
‘sat down to an elegant enter- 
aimneui, prov'ided for the oc- 

.nsslon, to the Court House.” 
.Fifleen regular toR.sfs vvere 

■;iveu, - and finally President 
-Washington ga.ve Uio toast, “lire 
‘■'c''’■■jio-- -d ."'l.al ’ !'f r-. L.j.

'.'.’d. vli.-'n
id,’.:'Volunteered'

Zhm- »■: ISP’S

Ninety per cent o.f t].i,e mure 
then 200 iicme siemon-strr.tlosr 
club membi.-rs in ’.ntu.s county re
port thai, Uiey ;u-o piencrlnii
balanced meals for their famil
ies at no greater expense than 
former meals'cosfe,

E l" i.’.i.h:- I.
eav many new vegciaoies.

-Carrying the live-at-horae'mo'v 
ement .beyond. the growing of 
food and feed,-67 of the SOO.home 
demonstration club women in 
Collingsworth county have im-

!-SSr<:JKC
lid that they 1 proved their

wimout cash expense.

living rooms, o f ' lene.

Mrs. J. HaU Bowman and 
daughter Rosemary were week
end visitors in our city. Mrs. 
Bowman was here in the inter
est of McMurry CoHego of Abi-

SHE« LITTLE Ofi ITEM

Large Gold
en fruit- 

dozen

Vinegar Bring your leg Galen 23c
Sait Ira creel file, 251 sack ISc

sk.
Csrii on ie  Coil, h i

■ Texas Longliorn
grown, floz. |

Per Pound }4c

Odd Sliced

ALL BUNCH VEGETABLES PER BUNCH 4c
THIS STORE will be closed Monday, July 6th. Every

body have a good time.
. i the

G’v >r.i



•JOHN JOSEPH GA!NESM.D

Tlw opi-niin/ af. tlic Queen 
Tiieatirp, Siuidny. ol “ rradei 
Horn," based ou thi; lae famed 
book,’ brings attention to the tm- 
the vivid eaaE
usual f.Srcinnstances by v,*li!ch 
tbp vivid ol the Afrinn
wikis r.iinc to be wrilleii.

One qii'i't .iiternu'in Kthrlrcdo 
lA'Wis, th' Goiii'n Alrif'an novek 
ist, was siltnut on her Ironl steps 
in Joliannc.sbmp, wiicn an old 
man came ui) Iter garden path, 
a pack .strapned to his back. He 
tried to sell ncr a gridiron but 
she didn’t need 'anything, and 
was about to semi him away 
when something . in ins striking 
appearance aroused her curiosity 
and she began to qiie.st.ion him. 
Out of that chance iTieeting, 
sprang tim thrilling adventure 

■ of ‘'Trader Horn” which was in- 
corpoi'aU'd in book form by Miss 
Lev/is and is now being enacted 
on the talkui.g screen.

The-tact Unit :.ix months after 
Trader Horn liac.1 been peddling 
kitchen utensils from door to 
tloor ho became a great literary 
figure did not change his person
ality in the sliglilest degree. Al- 

* lied Aloysliis Horn to his legion 
of black friends in the heart of 
Africa, was first and last a great 
adventurer and .story teller.

Fame'had no injurious effect 
on him. When he finally decid
ed to come to the United Stateh 
and greet hi;, admirers here, des
pite the fact that he wa.s in his 
iat seven) ii'.s. he in.si.'̂ lfd on trav
eling as he had .ilway.s naveled. 
wrapped up in a bkinket and'd'- 
nng in a day coach or a steam
er chair rather' than a nullnvin 
or a shni’.s berth. Old habits he

said were liar dto change.
Trader Horn’s vocations woulcl 

require n .seperale book for dis
cussion During the courKC of 
his i-enmrkably adventurous life, 
since he left Engliind in 1371 on

People are still referring to 
sciatic neiuitLs a.s '•sciatic rheu- 
matlsra.” It just .seems impossi
ble to educate people to the pobit 
where they can discriminate for 
the man or woman who limps

liis £ir.sl trip to the we.st coast of j jq ho or 'she may not
Africa, he had, according to ins j rheuniatispi at all. Rem
own adnu.s.sion, be.en a dealer in ; good for real rheimiatisni

kinds of tropical good.s'. a 
liunter of clephauls, lion.'., and 
liojmrds, u KcoUand Ynd dc- 
tecHve a.s well as priv.ite sleuth; 
a painter ol animal picture.s; a 
pro.spector lor gold and copper;

will not benefit case.s that limp 
riom other cavrses.

I liavc seen many patients who 
liad teeth and tonisils out, in an 
eU'ori, to cure neuritis that came 
from over,strain or injury. I

'.t'o me, annliier tovribio mJa- 
i'lonicr, is fo cail o. conipli-u.nl 
'’inn.scukn- rluMnnatisin’' —that is 
between joints. • One may get- 
muscle strain, myositis, or the 
vague aching and . general tire 
of an exhausted nervous system 
but not for goodness sake “mus
cular rheiiHiatisai.’’ I am not 
Infallible, but to me there “is no 
such’’ anitni'.l.” The fellow with 
this complaint heeds rest, change 
of .scone, t'nild warm baths, and 
pofflibly change of diet and feed- 
hig. Eheumatism, medicines do 
not cure it, and time .should not 
be wasted on them. I wish I 
had more space to elaborate.

Why not'bay g’o<Mj merchandise where yen .-can'- btej” 
it .just, as cheap as the cheaper grades. • ■ -

“ Happy Home”  wash dresses They do not ■.
fade, 2 for

a fghtcr.wiUi Kitchenw ,s <'»*•■ j once had a ca,se of sciatic neuri- 
Ue thieves ’ ; apeddler ol hou.se- 
hold wares, and had been in- ti.s—a .severe one—who,se left

.sciatic nerve became inflamed’ 
because of a di,seased colon at 
the sigmond flexfcure; he wa.s ‘ 
quite disabled, confined to bed. 
This man had had his tonsils. 

i out and several teeth extracted i 
without benefit, of cour.se! Such

volved in many other odd oc
cupations. He had probably more 
direct contact -with savage Af
rican tribes over a period of year.s 
than any other white nran. 

j Trader Horn had-traveled all 
the way around the globe during | ;pa;,j;oscs''im’this 

, the past Ihiec jeans. A couple o f t i m e  are positively inexecu- 
I yeans aao he made a special trip ^ neuritis i.s never a rhe-
1 to Eln.f̂ land to see his newest i r - ;
I grandchild. Hi,s married daugh-; i  ̂ •
iter there had tried to persuade I have met many paUents

who had synovitis in knee-jointshim to settle down but he insist
ed on keeping ‘"on the go” until 
a few months, ago when hi.s 
healjh gave way and he was 
iorced to take a rest. He died 
at his daughter’s home in Lon
don the first of this week. Thus 
clo.sed the most colorful life of i snoviju 
the-century. , > ” i cushion-like

Mr. and Mrs. Carl S’llnt of Big 
Spring.?, are the guest of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Lloyd Burris, this week, 

Mivs., T. J, Lancaster* re
turned from a vi.sit with her 
•son at Sonora Friday,

Mrs./ Emmett Day and boy.s 
are visiting - m  Kaufman this 
week.

that might have been cured in 
t’ne early stage by simple rest, 
and the proper ‘application of dry > 
heat. Nine out of ten of them 
had taken medicine for “rheu
matism,” which of course failed. 
The .snovial membraiie is a soft, 

layer, lining the 
jdint, which prdvide.s the lubri
cation for the smooth perfor
mance of the- hinge. Inflame 
that membrane by violent pres- 
ure, overstrain, ox by e.xternal 
injiu-y, and you have .snyovitis; 
thc: joint become.s feverish, dry 
painful, and- with little swelling. 
It is not rheumatic, is not neee,s-: 
sdi'ily caused by germs, and is 

i not benefited by seriums, vaccin-

Bojus work shirts not the kind you have to- 
wear, an under.Bhiri to keep from san burninff eJlItj

CJiilds' Hickory Stripe Coveralls, sizes 2 to 
S, rae’diiim weight, the pair

A mediiini Weight Mans Overall 
The Pair 89c

3'Vz yd. dress patterns, foriiieriy priced at
50c yd, now selling by the pattern at 9Sc and-«P-lo£iJ

Humming- Bird Silk ose, Picot top 
Narrow Hee! $1

Gian’s and Boys good count dimity check 'K fl«  
Union Suits, Each - J l l l i

The best work shirt in town 
. for Only 75c

MilUcent Gordon, A.}bany, N. Y., 
won a silver medal in a recent 
national penmanship contest.

hhor-; are cheaper, ou;- prices are in line. Vi.sii as
often

. E . Hill & Brother

Large Goldctii IPrriW.t 
■Pigglf Wiggly 

Friee

ft®,.

'V.

Soliil Tmdc Lead 
Our Price ¥/IIl 

Be'Sight r o i l  A  S A M E

Fresli aii-i Teiiier

loaslmg
Ilom® Grown

¥oi All
l ie  Braids

D E W E T S  B E S T  
48-lb sack 

H U riR E N O  I  O
48"ih sack B a W  O

10® per cent pire; why 

pay more? 8 lbs for

T l i r e s W i g  l i m e  i s  s a l m o i .  

l i m e .  2  c a n s  f o r  a

LOOK! T i“nip greeis, f i ll  lo . 2 cai

Cheap price S cams .for a25

M e w . e a r  c r e a m  m e a l .  2 4 “ P ® i i d  

a i i  i ® t  l i e  2 1 - p o i i d  s a c l ,  ® i l j  a

Nowjs iced 1„4 21ci 1-2 Ib 38
all*'bmnds On© pound 7Sc

SYRUP
M e ? /  c r o p  a t  l i e  

l e w  p r i c e  2  c a i s  f o r

E-Tex ®r Pire L®iisia®a  ̂l i l -  

l® i caie, Eeg. ® c  feiclet f®r

.23

. i r
C f t M P  ' ' I R ’ • I C C  kay in yoiir supply | | f tdllflr at Piggly Wiggly Dflil bII£ Mil I VliCd ' now  ̂ Box. m W £

...... ................ ......................................................................

We invite you to  our Piggly Wiggly store and to shop the. modern 
'Kfant to thank our,friends and customers for yourjkiiid words' and :/■'= 
'business. • Our store , will be closed all'day Monday to observe July 'fell© 4tfe

. " .  J-*.-- V , r t i .  '■'■hV L x - vTA-' -'A...,- ' . 't - ' A*?
'AT.
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Blondie
iAERES TW a D O U tARSAts) 

RAY RER Plt^E — t h a t 's  
AUL. TW e/ VAAKF. yD u
PAY FOR TWOSE.
M itJOR TRAFFIC y  
VSOUATiOWS

■®fe

/-'/A

WANT HER H5LV<6 
■4d'̂  TO KMOVh/ a b o u t  

I T -  SHE'S AFRAro 
-they WOUUOtH'T:
, L E T  HER t a k e  
THE C A R  OU T 

A n y m o r e

*

P

. X'M AA'N/V/r? <5»tAB 
VQHEN m y  f r i e n d s  iSET

m  TROUBLED SO X CAN
VTEl.P THEM.......  XTU GO '
DOWN A N D  LAUOH. T-\E.  ̂

CAPTAIN OUT OF- VT

ACCOTOUHGIO OV'TACER DUPAf4,Yo UR 
V-W\END \MwDE.eARO PAV-?.V<BO HER 
CAB. \N EBOMT O T  A  m E .  PV-UG \f4 A  ; 
MO PABV<Uv5G TONE ,TV\E,VMR0N©
w AYom a  ONE-'A/AY STRE-ET-THB^
.PFF\CER PASTED AcnCXET OS'

.t a e  w \N!dsshutu:

ANOTH.REXH VTPH TV-iE OPF\CHP’ fe B\CE““'fHE.N S ’He, 
■ eT A R T teO U P  AH'RAtU THRU A  PTHD L \ eH “f  A.H'O 
K N O C K E D  O V E R  O l-t -H O L R C A S E Y -S !N T A D  

'oYG VrE M EN T PjHE.l-0 9 T CONTTROU O P  T-TV”.
C A R  —

T i. { - 'A n d  k n o c k e d  o v e r , a  
W AGON  UOAD OF APP 

A N D  TH EM  CHASHED^ 
HTO A  P A R G e P L A r  
G IA S &  W.i N D O W ,

"/•V.;
PTE.RCY' iSN'TST

vVARM UN HE.R.E'’ MAY
X  T^KSE QV-E \AV

• COAT..?;

t i ia f i l i s it S s i i i f t

W /Y
:.H-

■'&

X r b a u t y  m u s t  
G 0\H G " YdU’U- If 

T&t-U VAUDEGARO '
•E. C A E .m D , W ON'T J

H
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W a r U i» ■1-f¥ d i  1-cl i e  0 1 l a i O F S ’ i f i  0  Q 0 .f  « 10 1 S
B y  H K N R Y  C. F Y L L E R

.. ■ ■ KscoKsls-fhe.s,. 1 essf?.
, ' I „ ■ ■ .
• K»3J. by th#! ( o3or }'rn\i V̂%.i

T ’f 7 | ! f E L 0 Y V H . L K  wa;; . .na o f  tth- 
f<3 i  firKt E hoI , of ih o o c n i

*̂ ' *̂***’ '3 j ’ ’ I'C F itoara l  i 'u a v
■ilY'J , , f  K e l l i lu 'k y ,  a frii ' i id and
t.runtOil lir-ut ' ‘miitt o f  ( 'icni'ral A n d n o v  
J a c k s o n .  .

T h o  orii- ' inal im m e  o f  Fhi l l o .\ilio , Mif 
o n K ’ili.'iI c a p i t a l  o !  Shi lli;, i i t i i 'd v ,  v.a 
K n o x v i l l e ,  'rile n am e  v.a. i lia.'ph'd to 
»Kh<;lbyville in 18-10.

J j 'k e  o t 'm r  h e r d e r  c i . i in l ie  . ih-- Imal 
i l y  h e c a n ie  a r e r u y c  o f  a d , ,  n u i i e ) - ;  aii'l 
l.'iwlcs.-, Ill' ' 1. It .h n id i l  in -a id .  he.', 
VV< r. tilHl th e  Count V V,,U', a h "  tie* h eine  
o f  i im n y  .ajilendid pe . ip l"  - l i o in e  l.udd- 
( r.-i— ',v!io h .id  niiiyed to  t h . ’ mnv < eiint vy 
lu 'caiiho it o l ' h n d  ( ip p e n  iinil II'.' h-r 
h o m e  owiier.ahi(r. ■ .

'J'lie fir,--! Iroiihle l.'ir'ed ;u l.tld. A 
man hv slie name of .hu‘r ni, a i’"rm.r 
fS ea m lj ' ia !  I 'i ipta ’ ii. i.- .'Wid o .  h a 'e
killed .-e\ erai mei; in heui -ana, i.iiii" 
to Hhelhy ('(.lUiil'.n '1 iu.a man. m ce-eie 
f nil ion V. It h o: In r. , ui .h - 1 -a to rid
s l i e ’de, ( o u i d v  o f  II , l.v.'.li - 1 ! "n e i ' l  h,
r u n n iu y  cjt I'ne f o i n ' .  a
in.a m e t h o d ,  u', n  lira ’ a .  . ' . e '  to  i j .  
p o in t  o| ! anyim..'' thi l ia -h T - ,  ' c  <'i ih e v  
lind lieim e e M l ' i d  in h a . i a,id had. f .o !  
ed d o  "do, re .  . ■ ■

“ R c y n l a l o r s ' ’ tdryti-nlze .
F11 irdi r in lieM cr  ;,e- nnipl e'it ii i - fair

Tio'-e, , . j  I ah' .1 .1 ni"i 1 in y  m law
;d/id i!  y  f i t l / c i i -  !Uid o r c a i o i  d ;i h.enl 

av h ica  'wa.-, iiatiK'd tim ' ‘ Kepdilat'ir .- . "  d'!m
plan >e !).. "I l l  i " , 'J , i !e r - "  wtm to  Imej)

I ' iiie  lo in l i l i l  o f  ( e r t a p l  MW- 
p i i n o i '  I ' ' .a rac l  or.' , cad  n j 'on  th e m  and 
p.vi' ihm nnai'. 'loiir-' lo ye! out of

th e  f o u n i r > .  I f  th e y  fa i led  or  refn.aeii 
in  li('pd th e  w a n t i n g  th ey  w ere  htuiKed 
if) t h e  h ig h e s t  d im !) ,  t i f le r - t ie in .y  tr ied  
l i y -a  soHK'on.stiti'if eii “ l-teL'-uhiior”  'conrt. 
'1 h e  in ten fion .m  o f  the orgiinr/.tilium no 
dtmiil w e r e  g o o d ,  hut :i.s n in e  passei! 
evih .miiulHl rnt'ii j o in e d  th e  hand ;uid 
.soiight to  w re a k  v en g ea m -e  on o v f v y -  
o.nc tigtiumf w h o m  t h e y  held a pei-sonal 
sj.nte. H fo l low ed  th :tt  .naiiny m nocent, men 
w e re  htuiged or  d r iv e n  
ou r  o f  tile coiii ilr.i' .

'I'lins wa.'i I he sit.im- 
t ion  'I'oheii' Col.  Waif.
. 'dormoii ca l led  a rnoet- 
l im  o! ep I :o i , , o p p o -e d
If) ;'iH'h m e t h o d s  and 
organ r / .ezd  a li a ii d 
w h ich  'wa;-'. n am ed  th e  
‘ hfioderat o r e , ”  who.-:e 
hiisincs.'f it w ;i-s to  
n i i id en a ic ”  th e  iinhiwo 
fill a c t i v i t ie s  o f  th e  
“ Itc.giilalor.- '.' ' 'I' h e r e 
w as  a th ird  organiy.;n  
t ion ,  w h i c h  m a d e  caipi- 
t,'d oiit f)!' th e  genm-a! 
rotifu.siori o f  the time.s 
to  j)!'.' th e ir  t r a d e  o f  
:■ o n n i c  r f  o i i ■] n g, 
f o i y o n g  land r c r t i f i -  
' a I I .s .mai r u n n in g  

n e g r o  s laves  ou t  -of 
Shr-ltrs c n 11'.11 1 y  in to  
N e w  tlrlcaris.

heard of tile piropo.sed meeting on Tcna- 
lia creek, concealed liimself among 
the branches of the sycaniore tree, and 
leanied till about the radical in’ogrnm 
of the ‘ ‘Moclerator.s." Next day h’e iri- 
I'ornied every man pmsyrilH'd shy the 
’■.Moderator.s’ ’ and I he ch.allengo was ac
cepted by the “ Kogulalor.s.” ■

C ivil w;ir wa.H on. It i.s prolialilc 
lliere iu!Ver was a dozen real bad men

"Men Averc shot, from ambush and many Komi families driven from fhoir home.s.

, ":ti ml era  ton s ’ ’ Organ-ize

T h e  ' ‘ .M od erators ”  g o t  b u s y  ami held 
hi b ig  m ec i in tr  o n e  n ig h t  und'er a 

- ) ' i , t f ( ,o ro  t r i e  in t h e  T i 'n a h a  creek  b o l -  
inrii. Ke.soliitions w e r e  a d o p te d  i irder-  
irig 1 vvcni-yM'ive m en . w ith  lh e i r  f a m -  
jlu'S. tii at on ce  j-p't ou t  o f ' t h e  countr\ '.  
i )n e  o f  jl ie. '.e m en ,  so o-rfierf'd l o  g e l  out,

ttniong them. .But thiiig.s proi so .stirred' 
lip that people were forced lô  lake 
one m'de or the olhi'r. Men puil their 
horhe.s and banded logetiier -for safely. ' 
The law.s of the Ucfuiblic of 'Icvas v.eri' 
ult irnalely defied and tlie name of-Mlid- 
1)V county w a s  changed to ‘ 'the Five. 
HUite of d’enaha,’' Suspicion and laeJf of 
cimfidencc . became univer-al. A I’eign'

of terror and dread of impending evil 
spread , like a pall-over the land. F am s 
were left untilled,vgro'wing up in weeds. 
People barred their doors .at night and 
would open them only at the call of some 
tvell-knov/n friendly voice. Men were 
.shot ' from ambu.sh; pri.soner.s were 
hanged without the semblance of legal 
trial and many good families were driv
en from their home.s.

At ono time, there 
were f o u r  hundred 
men . undei* arrn.s —  
camping in the 'wood.s, 
eatin.g cornbretid -and 
beef, afraid to kindle a 
f  i r e iit night, and 
thinking of loved ones' 
— their wives and chii- 
dren—-left unprotected 
at home.
Many. Kiiled in. Skirni'- 

ishes and Battles
Many ,skirmi.shes oc-- 

curred i n which prec
ious lives were lost. 
One pitched battle was 
f o u g h t  on Flatfor 
creek, .six mile.s vre.st 
of where the present 
town 0 f  Center now 
stands. The dead in 
this battle -were buried 
w h e r e  t h e  y , f  e I I . 

Nearly all the men engaged in the dead
ly feud were .small fariner.s, recent immi
grants to Tex.'t.s, and mo.st of them had 
boen dragged into the trouble by un- 
scrupulou.s men. A large majority wore 
.good ^men, lione.st and true, but they 
had fa,Hcn uijon evil time.s.

'file trouble spread to Panola, San 
Atigmstine and Harrison counties.

At one time a company of seventy- 
five “ Modex'ators”  filed through the 
streets o f San Augustine, 'falling back 
from a superior force of ‘-‘Eegtila*) 
tors.”
, They encamped for the night in the 
woods, near Ayiah 'bayou, and were supi- 
plied with beef and meal by the citizens. 
A inisinforrner from Shelby county had 
gone to Harrison county and, stated: as 
a fact that the “ Moderators”  were slay-- 
ing men, women tind children. Upon 
receipt o f  thi.s information two men—  
.Houlware and Davidson, raised a large 
compan.v atid hurried to the rescue of 
the women and children in Shelby. Thus 
juigrnented, the “ Rejfulator.s” drove the 
‘‘Moderators” before them into San Au
gustine. One fight occurred on the way 
and Davidson tva'fi killed;

To put an end to this deadly .strife . 
(leneral Sam Hou.ston, then president 
of the Texas Republic, called out two 
companies of militia and accompanied 
them in person to Shelby. He sent word 
that he had come to Shelbyvilie to set
tle the trouble, but first wanted to give 
all the leadens a chatice to amic&bly set
tle their differences among them,selves. 
If they chose not to do so, he would pro
ceed to settle the matter himself, and 
for that purpose he had brought along 
with the militia one cartload of rope, cut 
in lengths of twenty feet each, with the 
nooses already tied. General .Houston’s 
warning and ultimatum .sobered the hot- 
heads of all three factions. The leaders 
followed the Generalks advice, came to 
Hhclbyvillo 'unarmed and made lasting 
peace* with one another.

Shelbyville ,was the capit.al o f the 
“ Regulators” and Buoksnort or old Bue
na, Vi.sla wa.s the capital of the “ Mod
erators.”

Experiences of A ar fexas Pioneer
Dx O. r . II.\MH!SON

'x 'fTKli-l. j. 'V d •'b' 'b!iirv Nhipin.au. h u m i-
'iai'lv i.iiiiv.'ii a." "t In k' Biu, llVi'.,i 

k j  V lu ! 1.1 j "M- t-tar v "n ,f "u n .u , '  ul' 
kv •’ .. , 11",ir V' la. and
l.i,, ' i , ;• 'll ' n't\i -t 1 1 .Ni',. IiloUl ,
Texa-'. i-;a'!i' Biii is -08 yi'iir.-; old. lull
i i  i d  11 ; '  i . U ' i  i l l !  V t i l l  I f . ! , ' !■(■ t i l l  

! I I'liltii; ’ I 
;u'" 0

i i "  . In'os on. his- 
dui) ari'i'S, ■ w h ich  was''  s e l t l c d

plf ■,.il ,'.,‘ "1 ’.'Ill'll ! l f  pilMi'.'d lli ii'U!
llit.ri' lu I he iiniist of a wide 'open vi.iuiir 
I)"'.'. ■,'.'ii'U not a- ti’ ni'ti bi'ls'.'t'en t iu ’ i'i' tuid 
.‘""vrno '.na - . ■ ■ ■ ■ . ■ .

,\i i- , ii'pii,an '.'I ,t -. b"i u in Mi- o m  a 
.. ■ I f.o,, " T). b* Id. bo "|i' ill id t I'.u'

In rit a I rsfi s. on/rionf u> d oxus i.n . i,S,)t.... 
a.'.ii - v l! h I  ui !' k on; Wa. ' 111 '
; u 'l i ' ," ! '"  . voo ii .  i ' . r  a. ii'itm o f  i l l ,  av;!', 
!-tid tin c a i i . 'tai!'. .Ii.v Inv b o a r  id ( 'urly 
'I'la'.' V \ p o r j0h‘ o.''■ 1 ii ‘ . a.s. in. t.ne l.tiii-
l i’d'f'i'ate artnv*’’(liHnn,p fh v  vs a r ’'I.i(’ t'.'ret.’U . 
ii io  Nlati ii.o t ot bi.s t in i"
^•h;lsi^g l-ndiiit!:-', v .ho. t.imlr ;.iii\’<uitage 
, !' ;.o iin'itiv .'dll.' bi. 'l idd u ’ .'ii 111 intt a w a y

fror-n h.orne to  m u lt ip ly '  Ih i 'ir  ra ids ,  
l''(‘W nii'ii l iv it ig  lu ive  h ad  m o r e  dealuig.s 
w i l l !  1 he h u l ia n s  11t,an vSliipnitin a n d  ' 
none are  m o r e  I'iimiliar v ;il! i  tlieii ' vus- 
tnm s and hi.story, i l c '  c i n i  call th e  
nariio.'t o f  :M i h f f i n 'n t  ir ihes ,  w ith  
v.'honi h "  Ita.s been  m o r e  or  le.s.s fa m i l -
UiJ',

In diun.s 'l i i i l  Sc.hooi T e a c h e r  
■ .'\ii iiTiprt 'ssive evenL t o  th is  old .In-. 

liian I'iithier wti.s th e  dea th  ol  .his f o r m e r  
seh oo l  tea ch er ,  Mi.s.s .Annie W h i t n e y ,  
w h o  w;is  k i l led  b y  an Ii.uiian w ith  b o w  
and a r r o w  in JKliG. Klie Vv'us teachiii.v  
at that -firiie in - th e  W a r b n o  V a l le y '

' selioof ,  on  I,('Oil r iv er .  W h e n  o n e  ot th e .  
viiildri' ii  gas 'e  th e  a la rm  th;it Jmliaiis 
w ere  eohiii ig , Alias W h i t n e y  d ir e e ie d  
am i a-,d .sled ;i m i t j o n i s  o f  the )iiipila 
out th r m iy h  ;i retir w i n d o w ;  1he-.e pupil-',

■ k id in the ut'iderbru. 'h . (Ine :airl hid in 
tl'ie sehoo i  lun.ise,. ln.it .two hov  p u p i ls  
had l a i l i d  to  b id e  w h e n  tlie  a tfae jvers  
a rr iv e d .  O ne  o f  the.se bny.s w as  c a r -  
rieel a w a y  Isy Die Indian.s, and  t h o , o t h e r  
b'e.' w as  n n l ia rm e d .  'Miss W ' ln t iu y  m-k- 
ed that h e r  pupils  .be sspared. e v e n

'i'n(-i<,e lull''.. S(ii|Hiiiin. Iifitiiiiig' tile old 
fJint-rerk rii’ ie "itli which he tilied 

. . hissfirst !)uffaki.

though she herself, should be killed.,The 
IfuJ'ians .shot her through'-- the heart, 
.foil.’! .Ivu.vlfendall,. the name of the boy 
lake!) firi.sone)-, w.a.s later ri'scued .by 
relatives, ■. ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■

Mr. Shipman is- familiar with the 
death of Abe I,ee and wife and eldest 
dan.ghtei’, who we.re killed by Indian.s 
while dix'ing near old Fort Griffin, Texa.s. 
’A younger daughter of the Lee family 
wa.s .spared, !-)ut the Indian.s compelled 
hi'!' U) danar while holding in her hand 
the .scalps of her father, mother and 
si.ster. 'Indians also took j'lri.soner an 
8-year-Tjld Imy.of the .Leo family. lie  
bectnne skilled in the crafts of the
tribe, and..could kill a grasshopper at:
to ptices- with bow ' and ' fuTowa He- 
cried w-hen re.scued -and told he tvould 
hate to go back to hi.s home and- live 
again with while folks. ■ ,

. .. '.'Following the'.Trail.

Long a.s.sociati()n 'with red men has 
given Mr. Khif)inan a poor opinon o f  
.them. He s!iy.s killing, and robbing 
were their chief delight. Many times

he joined posses in iiur.siiit of maraud
ing Indians.. t)iie-daY, he trailed: .some 
marauder.S: fo r -80 mile.s, u.sing'the .shme 
hor.se for,'the': entire' di.stance. -Thd 
country was open at that time and it 
was often possible to follow an Indian 
trail as fast as a horse could travel.

In the iac'Coin]');inving photograph Mr. 
Shipman is seen with , an , old flint-lock 
rifle which was owned by bis grand
father and which, is? at least 160 years 
okl. With thi.s gun Uncle Bill killed 
hi.s first buffalo, in 1862,: near what is 
now iStoncwall county, Texas. However,, 
at that time there were no county lines 
in this part of the SDtte, no roads or set- 
tlement.s. - ■

One particularly liard .scouting trip 
Mr. Shipman well remembers— it vvas 
in 1863— when in company .with 250 
Texas Ranger,s he covered the north
west part of Texa.s and .southwest Okla- 
homa.The party carried along 50 beeves 

'and 50 pack mules. Mr. Shipman and 
two other men finally became lost from 
the party- and; lived 'for three 'weeks 
without any bread. ,
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Where . Barbecued Chicken Is .Served With Pitchforks
rCnpVrirKi r.'.'U D'-' ih/' lionip i olnr-PMot (<!.) . ■

NtDva Vi'i'ir IvujK'i'iivi'l chicki'ii is 
so pliml il lil nr (''omtorl; Texas, 

J,,, that If i.s handled with-pilchfiirks. 
Th" "luck'et'.s -are Itai'becued— 

liundred.s ol lliem at a lime - over an 
open jni ol li\e Iiickui’y cual.s., ,
■ d'lu.s greai cuitiiut-of Ijarbei'tied chick- 

(>n IS siTved at an annual (iiriner in the 
D,riving' liUl" lonn "f komfort. 1  he 
dnmer i.s now in its fifth yetir tuid as a 
perrnaiuuil iu-sliluUoii. •

d'he idea Ilf !i barbecue diicken (liti- 
lu-r wa.-i origiiuited by im-rnhers of the 
('omforl Kgg Girele, :i co-operative egg- 
m.'xrkding oi'Kanirsition, as a mean.s of 
brinfring'Jts members together into a 

' .sort of “ family circle,” once a year. .But 
the .scope of tlie dinner has broadened:

DOW jir;ielic;sJ)5' th e .e n t i r e  c i l i / .e i is lu p  o f  , 
Ciinu'ort w iid  . s u r r o a p d in g  t e r r i t o r y . ;d-* 
ten d  these; d im ie i 's .  ' ■ ■ ■

■ ■ '..4(1 Arwniai Event
tt IS an annual■ even.f, sponsored not 

o;iiy liy the Fgg Girele, which i.s a 
br.'iTich of' the i'oultry ■ I'roducer.s of 
T".\a.',, but by the Comfoi'i Ghamber 

o f  G.ommerce. In iirdor 1,0 enjoy the 
privtlege of attending these annual 
dinners, you must be a member of on e  
of Iheso three organizations' or the 

' guest, of a member. A member can, 
ifndte: a.s -many guests aa be or 'she 
cho.se.s, but tho member mu.sl contribute 
■ti whole fowl .for every two guests.

I'he barbecue pits and picnic grounds 
arc located on the banks of the clears

Jknviiig and lieantiful Gu;idalupt! river, 
ju.-’.l ohIhkIi' the limits of Goinforl. 
Special :irr;irigp'meiiL 't'ommillees look 
after every detail. When you iiresent 
your -fowi or fuwis to the trained cooks 
id the I'lits, (!fe.<.''ied and ready for bar- 
iiccuing, you get. ,u claim chock; th;i.s 
daiin check onhl les you to as niany bar-, 
becued fowls ;o' \'on have d'.dic'em! to 1 he 
pits. If you lo.si' your claim check— it i.s 
just too had; you are apt lo go hungry.

A t .siirving lime all holders of claim 
check.s line up at the pits. Upon pre- 
sentation of your check the pitman 
.scoop.s, with a pitchfork, your desig
nated number of half barbecuetj .chick- 
en.s into n container— cooked to an appe
tizing brown and ready to be eaten. Only 
men of csperienco are employed in bai'-

becuing the chicken.s..
Helpful to t.'oaifert'

Thi.s iinnuiil dinner and outing has 
been very helpful to Comfort. It has 
brought rural and town folks together 
III discus.s, .socially and informally, 
their many problems in common. It has 
fostered 11 friendly spirit, a better un- 
deivstanding of marketing ponditions, 
not (iniy o f poultry but of other farm 
products.

The annual barbecue enables poultry- 
men to cull .flocks of surplus cock
erels, roosters, non-laying hens and 
other undesirable types of poultry, fox* 
any sort of fowl barbecues to a queen’s 
taste the way they “ fix it" at Comfort,

This culling pi'ocess ha.s meant much

to poultry men in - Comfort’s te-iTitory, 
when the price of live and dressed-poul
try is low; barbecuing culls, uses up 
a Burphi.s that, might be damped on an 
already over-.supplied market. All o f . 
which helps, in the long run, to hold 
up poultry prices. Annual ■■ barbecue 
day in Comfort h'a.s come to mean a bad 
day for non-laying hens, surplus fryers 
and unde.sirable roosters.

About 1500 persons attended Com
fort’s, la.st annual barbecue dinneiv They 
catiio from iill over Texa.s. Some of tlie 
guests registered from towns 600 miles 
distant from Comfort. Eight hundred 
•fowls were barbecued at the last dinner 
and it .is anticipated that at least 1006 
fowls will be barbecued at this year's 
forthcoming dinner. •

r :s t r a 1 e e r y i n T e X a s
B y  J .  H . L O W E Y

fCopyright. by the lioine Color Print Co.)
N the spring of 1878 something 
new was introduced into “ Texas, 
criminal annals. The new thing in- 

— -  crime to this State was the hold
up and robbery of a passenger, train, its 
crew o f operators and it.s pa.ssenger.s. 
Trait* /'.fbbtry. in fact, was unkijowi! to 
the United Sta'ioa until after tiie done of 

■the Civil war, -when the James boys 
and ypimgef.. brothers took it up as a 
rncims of gatTiing a livelihood and pun- 
ifcthing oneTAiea. Texas, however, knew,

> notMuf 'of a train Tobbery within her 
' aatil 1878.

*, ItttB. town of Allen, In Collin
v'coiiiily, ftboat .twenty miles from Dal- 
N') ls«, w w  t is  acene of Texas* first train 
” ' iThe leader of tiie .band o l

that introdaceti tralH rob- 
8s Was.none other ^tm-

Pli
W m i&

the notijrious Sam Bas.s, whose banej 
terrorized portions of the State for some 
time. On the occasion, of the train I'ob- 
bery at Allen. Sam had three coiifed- 
erate.s.' .The job of robbei'A’ 'was easily, 
accomplished, since the crime was new 
to ’Texas, ahd ci‘ew and passengers w ere. 
taken entirely by surprise,, with no 
means of resistance. The robber.s fled 
into Denton county, where it was learn- 
ed later they had a rendezvous. .

, First Bnt Not Last* . .. •
tVhile ihi.s wa,s the firr.r Hain rob

bery in Texas, it was not to be. the last 
by jyny mean.s. Baan and iii-s compan- 
iox.u’i 'itad nrE'a-nizea fov the woi'k mid
studied it from every angle. After Sam 
and his three companions in crime went 
into hiding' In Denton- county, they add
ed three ether men' to their number, 
Q ©  three sddittoa| w ® » yoang mea

who had been raised in Dallas county 
and were members ot. -good, families. . 
Up to this time the young m en; had 
borne good reputations.

The scene of the next robbery was 
Hutchins, about ten miles south of Dal
las, and on the same railroad as Alien,, 
the Houston’ & Texas Central. Eartic- 
ipating in the Hutchins, robbery were 
Sam Bass and his :six companions. Hav
ing succe-ssfully pulled two robberies, 
the gang did not wait long, to stage the 
third, of whic’n Mesquite, pn the Texaa 
& Pscific, railroad, a i-.hort distance 
from Dallas, was .the-scene.:. It was.at 
Mesquite that the tobbera met their 
.first reairftaiire. The conductor waa 
armed nnd made fight, .and was ably 
assisted by tho news butdi, 'wlio was 
XI boy i.n his teens. Tlie conductor open
ed fire on the robbers, but his aim watt 
not good, and a bullet fired by one of

the robbers broke his arm. The news 
butch, however, was more successful in 
his defense.! He had a small .22-caliber 
pi.stol, with which he vvo!<nded ono of 
the robbers in the stomach, putting said 
rohlier out of tho fight and resultuig 
in his capture. From the wounded .rob
ber it was fjr.st le;3.rned who compo,sed- 
the band of robbers.

: 'Entire State Aroused
The bold robberies gf cotrrse aroused 

the State. .Soon 'ihrtfe of tho men "S'ere 
ar-restod at ;j home in Dallas county,’ 
They v--crs taken to Tjd.er and tried jn 
the Federal court. One of these jumped 
bond and e.scaped to Canada; tho other 
two were con vie. tod a?.!d pent- to Sing 
Sing prison, Ne'r York,  ̂ Belentless pur
suit 'was then given the remaining mem
bers o'f .the band' by officers under tbs 
ieadersh^ of Cspt.- Peak, of the ranger

force. A raid was made on the rendez-. 
vous in Denton county, where one of the 
robbers wa.s Icillcd, but the other.s e.scap- 
ed. Those who escaped headed westw.-y.-'i 
into Wise county, thence east through 
Trinity bottom. The last attempt o'l 
the gang was the robbery of thoTmnk' 
at Round Rock, Williamson county. 
There they were met by a cojupany o.(I ■ 
rangers under Major Jone.s, Here Baas 
and one of his lieutenants were killed, 
but not before they had killed a loc-sl 
peace officer and wounded,a ranger.

When I srav among 'tiie spoils s, .goodly 
Babylonish garment, and two hundrsd - 
shokela of silver, and « wedge- of g-old cf 
fiftj' uhekela .vzdght, then I‘ coveted 
them a.nd took them; and, behold, they 
are liid |n tho earth in the midst * 
jny 'tent, and tho silver imdor it. I •
T ;21«
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C U R R E N T  CO ENT ByJ.It PIM)LOWII¥
{Copyright, 1931, by the Homo Color lariat Co.)

. July ■
.......‘ ISTOEY tells us that July used to

have another, name, the awful' 
name of Quintillus. We are \̂ erŷ  
glad the name was changed, for 

jwltli the - weather as Iiot as .it is we 
icouMn’t handle si ruHnc, like that. If we 
Siad to celebrate the independence of our 
teountiy on the .Fourth of (Quintillus we 
^wouldn’t get very fsir, luul wouldn’t care 
ivery much if the blarstcd British came 
land took it back. Ratlier iharf have 
la disturbance and sweat down our col- 
'lars, we’d even apologize for throw- 
ling their tea into the sea at Bos- 
|ton. The month originally had thirty- 
jsix days, but liomulus and Numa 'whit- 
jtled it down to thirty, for which good 
I deed they have our sincere, thanks. 
'Julius, however, got mad because hi.s 
imonth had fewer days than some of the 
[others and added one to it making it as 
[long as the longest. I am not sure that 
[this act caused Cassius and Brutus, to 
[kill him but I am sure that the act was 
'Worthy of death. Any person who forces 
{more of July on a suffering people 
ishould be killed. What the country needs 
(is less July and August and more May 
'and October. But even sizzling July has 
[been wox*th something to our country. 
|lt is a matter of history that when the 
I patriots were debating w’hat should be 
idbne with that immortal document, the 
I Declaration of Independence, the mer- 
'cury was hovering around 105 in the 
shade, and the room in #hich the ses
sion was held was poorly ventilated. For 
a time the fate of the, document was un
certain, but finally John Hancock, a big 
fellow who wrote a splendid hands said, 

.“ Boys, it’s too darned hot to stay here 
any longer; I ’m going to sign and go 
home.”  Seeing John's beautiful penman
ship on the fir.st line, and suffering 
from, heat as much as he was, every 
member of the session signed, and all 
struck out for the favorite swimming 
hole in the Schuylkill river. .

It is said that Mark Anthony led in 
the movement to change the name 
to • July so it w o u ld  honor Julius. 
.When it came to preaching funeral ser
mons, Mark had everybody in Rome 
backed o ff the board, but it’s one thing 
to preach a good funeral sermon and 
another to behave one's self. Mark prob
ably did very well while he was at home, 
but when he visited Egypt he was a gay 
old bird, and the less said of his conduct 
there the better. It seems from the be.st 
that I can learn from history and poetry 
that Mark , was so happy when he wvas 
 ̂with Cleopatra that he killed him.self 
because he knew his happiness couldn’t 
last. That’s one way to make sure of 
dying happy. But times and cinstoms 

, have changed. At .the present time old 
« married folks who believe they can live 

more "happily with another partner go 
straight to- Reno, and in sixty days are 
free from all previous domestic entan
glements. iil: ’

■ Cider
A paper from my old home-State, 

Tennessee, mentions the fact that cider

is giving the prohibition enforcement 
officers of that section considerable 
trouble. In Tennessee apples iproW and 
ripen through a great portion of tlie 
year, and mo.st of the Toime.Hswsma are 
skilled in the art of making cide.r. And 
the cider question is a difficult one to 
solve, because there i.s cider and cider. 
People mdy buy cider that is as .serene 
as a May morning, with no more kick 
concealed within its depths than is found 
in a jug of buttermilk, but if tlic same 
cider is kept a fortnight it turns itself 
into a raging, seething volcano and 
blows the bung .sky high. If a fel
low happens to get some of. the okl, or 
“ hard” cider under his shirt, he begins 
at once to spout su!pluirou.s .sentences 
into the circumambient and then busies 
himself in turning over ash-hoppers and 
breaking crockery. The kickles.s cider 
of today will kick, like a wild zebra next 
week. I myself have manufactured cider 
hack in the old State that was sweet and 
gentle and soft when poured into the 
jug, but which a week later contained 
three fights to a drink.

Please Call a Halt
Personally I am perfectly willing for 

inventive genius to take a long re.st and . 
the wheels of progi'ess remain idle for 
a time. Progress and invention are fine 
in a way, but they are very expensive. 
Years ago we w ere  happy at our house, 
and it  seemed that we had everything 
that could contribute to our happiness 
and comfort. We warmed by a good 
wood fire, read by a light furnished by 
a good coal oil lamp, drank water from 
a good well and performed our Saturday 
night ablutions in a good wash _ tub. 
Pretty soon, however, electric lights 
came, and ‘of course we had to have 
them. Soon after the lights were install
ed a water system was put. in, and’ all 
our savings went for piping and a bath 
tub. Theircame sewerage,, and our toilet 
was moved from the -far corner of the 
yard to inside the house. It seemed that 
we would never want or need anything 
else, but unfortunately about that time 
some fellow invented the phonograph. 
Before we had met the final installment 
note on the phonograph, the automo
bile came. I stood pat for a long time, 
against the buzz vv'agon, but it seemed , 
that as footpadderswe would never be 
admitted into good society, and finally 
a trade for a Ford was negotiated ou 
the, little-down, .and little-along basis. ■ 
About the time the first .set o f tires on 
the, Ford gave out the radio made its 
appearance. This was too great a thing 
to be resisted, so arrangements wore 
made with- the radio'-agent to send hi.s 
installment notes around on the fif- 
fifteenth of each month. Yet there 
is no peace. Right now there is a con
stant clamor in our home for an electric 
iron and ,an electric floorsweeper. Per
haps we mav get them when we pay off 
all outstanding installment note.s, but I 
do hope that progress and invention will
then-give iis a long re.st.♦ « # ,

. No One to Play With •
A .short time before Mark Twain died

an acquaintance called and inquired how 
he felt, “ I feel very lonely and sad,” said 
the old humori.st; “ there isn’t any one 
for me to play with any more.” Mark 
Twain was America'.s gn-ales.L liumorisd 
and his books will long amuso the read
ing. world. But in the words (piot.ed 
above, which were close to hi.s last, he 
gave the w'orld a touch of patho.s that 
awakened in the hearts of men a sorrow 
that will live lunger, ixerhaps, than the 
mirtli which was touched into lives by 
his most humorous sayings. l ’lp> great 
]uimori.st had lo.st, one by one, his life
long friends, until not one of hi.s old 
associates survived. And then liis favi)r- 
■its daughter, who had been his playniaU' 
and bosom'companion, wa.sTjonu: to the 
other shore. Sick, old and lonely. Twain 
thought of his friends and loved ones 
departed, and in the agony of soul erred 
out, “ there isn’t anyone for me to play 
with any more.” Who, as he reads the 
words of the .stricken man, cannot sec 
the old humori.st in hi.s lonolinc.ss and 
sorrow? Deeply do we sympathize witli 
the child who craves the companion.ship 
of playmates, but sadder ;ind more pit
iable is the plight of the old man who 
lives beyond his generation and finds no 
old companion with whom his heart may 
talk and his soul may commune.

No matter what our "ages, we are but 
play-people, as anxious for companion
ship and as lonely without it a.s a tot 
of three summers who talks alone to 
her doll. It is in the gloaming or life’s 
eve, when

“The nampH wc loved to hear
...Have been carved .for many a year .
V Onythyj tomb”

that we mo.st need sympathy and- the 
little attentions that warm the heart. 
How .sad. hoiy lonely the condition, 
whether o f childhood or hoary age. wliem 
the companions are all gone and there 
is no one to play with us any more.

I don.’t know )iow it'is managed, but 
it is a fact that the property of oil com
panies is therbost kxiated property in 
the world. I have lookeil at the majis of 
something like fifty oil companie.s’ hold
ings in the -various Texas fields, and 
every one of thc'iT) .show.s the property i't 
pictures surrounded <m four sides by a 
gushing oil well.. Of course a dry hole 
coulrl .not.be foimd where oil i.s gushing 
on every .side. It .seenrs thei'e i.s no such 
thing as a poor ])rospoct for oil, and it 
seem.s like taking undue adi'antago of 
the companie.s when we buy their lea.sos. 
However, I am be.ginning to fear that 
my lea.se is going to .show a duster, even 
though it i.s surrounded .by gu.shers on 
four sides. In truth, I find upon investi
gation that while my lease isvsurrounrl- 
ed by gushers on every side, just a.s the 
.salesman said, .some of the gushers are 
many miles-from, my lea.se.

Now come.s the new.s that an alcoholic 
pill is being manufactured. One pill, wo 
are told, carries the concentration of 
twm ounce.s of wliiskcy or a full bottle 
of beer, and all that is necessary i.s-to’ 
drop a pellet in a glas.s of water and

take a “ snort.” But, as the chief apostle 
of buttermilk, I am not alarmed. Butter
milk ran John Barleycorn out when 
John was in hi.s most attractive form, 
and the delightful jacidiilated lacteal 
fluid certainly has nothing to fear from 
a foe that parades in the form of a dose 
(,>f (iLiinino.

I liave ju.st read the book entitled, 
“ Masculine Btyles for the Coming 
Year,” i.ssuod by the Arm-rican mer
chant tailor.s. After showing, many .style 
plates-, and descanting on the iwauty of 
linos and curves, tlie book sums up by 
saying, “ the .slyle.s for rn<m are to he 
sprightly without being conspieuou.s.” I 
cun nnder.sla?)d how a [«ir of trou.sers 
can be .sprightly withoiil being conspic
uous, but what the me)) of juy section 
want i.s a supply of the bifim'ated gar- 
menl.s that can be ragged or patched 
without being conspicuous. We are lured 
ofw earing rain coat.s on warm, dear 
days and.-having-to- “ .stand face" or back 
away-when ladie.s are present.

Frequently it- is the ca.se that nothing 
but trouble will remove trouble. A fel
low may worry over bu.sine.ss until it 
;;cem.s that nothing will ever afford re
lief, but let him drop a maul on his foot 
and he’ll forget hi.s busines.s trouWe in a 
second. The quickest switching of trou
ble .] ever heard of was in the-ease of a 
Kentucky man. He fell out with a neigh
bor one day over the depredatio'n.s, of 
hi.s -neighbor’.s chickeri.s in his garden. 
The feeling soon reached blood heat and 
he ran into hi.s home to get his gun, 
1'nlN determined to kill his neighbor. 
But-when he entered the room in'wvhiciv 
he kept his gun. lo and behnki, he found 
a hoarder hugging his wife. Of cour.-v 
the trouble with-the neighl)or pas.sed in 
I he lwi)ik]in.g fif an eye, but the-Jjoarder 
Wins promptly shot. If there i,<-a point to 
this iterr., it is that-people worry much 
ovei- little things when greater thing.s 
■should have their attention.

 ̂  ̂ ' ■ ■ . ' . •
T have never understood avliy a m.-ui 

who i.s both good and- groat .•annot Im 
jmpular at home. The people of ii nation 
frwiuontly honor ;i man who could imt 
Ije elected iilderman in his home-town.. 
Physical adjactmey and imminent jaxt a- 
]iositioii prevent us from -seeing wh,-y i; 
great, and good in our fello-wnian,'.iiist 
;ls II loo-close approael) to a mountai)') 
prevents lus from .seeing its awful 
splendors and suWime majesty,, which 
can mily be seen in the perspective 
through the cenilcaii haze'that (instance' 
lends. V'illiam J. Bryan made a ivon- 
derful race, for Pre.sid-pnt iiv 18;F>, hut 
WH.s badly beaten in his owimward in 

■ Idncoln, Nebraska. In !8g8' Benjamin 
Harrison carried .the United States fo!‘ 
Pre.sident, but tho neighbor.s in the.lit.tlf' 
■ward in which he lived gave a bnitah 
majoidty against him; No one -wilt.deny 
that Bryan and }-iarriso>) ivere good 
men, and both are accorded- .a coiispjc- 
uou.s place in the . consleJlaiions of 
•Arr.crican 3tate.sinan.ship; - but ■ n hack- 
slappcr without .credit- or -a- reputation

for honesty or morality, might have de
feated either for aldermtin or school', 
trustee.

'.f *' -'f
For the present the beautiful passage 

in Coidnthiana must be revised to read 
like this: “And now ahideth faith and' 
hope.” Charity stay.s 'until the poly
gamous cfxik and his harem of hens be
gin work on the bean row.s and the flciw- 
er beds; then it gets busy with brick- 
bat.s and cu.ss' wor<is. Faith causes us to 
plant a garden; hope causes us to culti
vate it; but.charity Lsn't quite strong 
enough io restrain u.s from killing our 
neighbor’s chicxens when they scratch 
it up. ■ . ■

The. Greatest Cheat
Nobody, of course, likes a cheater, but 

there is a class of cheaters who are to bm 
pitied. J speak of those who cheat thero- 
selve.s, iVIany people cheat themselvc.s- 
out of nearly all that tnake.s -life endiu'- 
nble. If we. by sourness of dispiosition or 
the, lack of an exliibition of friendly iii- 
l(>rest that makes iis companionable, 
cheat ourselves out of true friends, we 
do ourselves a far greater injury than 
1 he world can possibly do us. And if, 
through the ravings of-temper, or in
satiable greed, or failure to adapt our- 
.si-h-es to tlio.se about u.s or io our work, 
'.ve make ourselve.' comimially unhappy, 
v.e become the too! of Saian to torment 
ourselves and inflict piniishment a.s sore- 
as that of the boilomless ].if. It is the 
privilege of every one to-Lie happy,-and 
noltody can cheat us out of thi.s,glorious 
jirivilegi* except otiivelvcs.

. ■ .4 Sigh for Oi.!
In'ke mo;st other people I couldn't re

sist the ternplatioii to visit the- newly- 
(iiscoveri'd oil field.- of Ka.st Texas. I 
saw the dn-oat crowd,; and their mad 
rusli for gain, -I saw the cities of dcr- 
)-ick,; ami the- geyser .-rmuiing petro
leum .so liigli that i'L endangered the 
r.Te.s of the ang"];. j ^aw men v.-ho 
ar'- now milimnaires. but,a year a,go had 
1roul.de. ui ohtainin.e. credit at-the gro- 
cery for. a week’s rations. 1. saw all 
ihc---,e ihiug,-, and I am ju.st about ruiii- 
i-i], so far as iny '-.tori; i.- concenied. This 
IS l.Im wav. 1 li-el aimut it;

i-r-, hU
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-■ By JOE SAPFIN-GTON- ' - .
522 SedtFkk Ave„ Waco, Tfiaji. , ''

(Ckipyright. lyjX, by tiie Home Color I’rint (.'o.I
N the memory of men now living 
buffalo- roamed t h e  western 
plaiii.s of Te.xas and Oklahoma by 
the- tens of thousands, but today 

they are to be found only in a few na
tional parks and game preserves. Is the 
h 0 r s e . destined t o  
mces; the same fate 
as the buffalo ?

We must face the 
■ fact that horses are 
becoming fewer i n 
himisjer all the time 
and it is not only 
pos.sible, b u t prob- 

““ able, That- the- day is 
near when the use- 
■rulness of those nol)le 
b e a s t s to  civilized 
man may be a thing 
of tire past.

T h e h 0 r s e h a s 
played »  prominent, 
and romantic part in 
the affairs of man
kind, all -down the 
ages. Ii>: is idealized in song and stî i’y 
and fthares monumental glory with the 
greatest soldiers that over lived.

Wha't school boy has not road witli 
■flashing eyes and quickened pulse tho 

'  rkie oi; “ Paul Rerviere” and ihrillcd :it 
tho charfye of “The Light Brigade,” two

immortal poems in v/hich. the . horse 
played a commanding role. Can yoii imag
ine an author getting poetic inspiration 
■from the.darerdevil stunts of a «iechan- 
ical couti’ivance? Imagine, if you can, a 
towering marble .statue commemorating 
the achievement.s of-an illustrious .sol
dier seated in an old model car. It would 
be as much out of place as a revised edi-' 

tion of Don Quixote, 
in which the o ld  
Don is made to do all 
his stunts, even to 
charging ihe wind
mills, in a model T 
Ford, w i t h  Rosan- 
ante,. the -m o s t fa
mous horse known to 
fiction, left, o .ii_t of. 
the story. Who would 
read lyanhoe, con
ceded by many to be 
the most ' romantic 
story ever ’ penned, 
with the tilts and 
tournaments l e f t  
out ? Think. o f Ivan- 
hoe coming tothe res- 
ci.ie of Rebecca in a 

noisy, gas-smelling machine! .
'Holds A ffection'of the Ma.®es

■ The horse still holds the affection and 
interest of the mas-sss, especially the 
youth of thi.s country. In proof of this, 
attend a picture show depicting west-

B<>5' laiiM aro pimsiiifT Hicir faith ou the 
.SHov,-white .sioed.”

('rn .scentxx where horse and rider lake 
.the leading ))urL 'and note the en- 
thii.sia.srn of buy fans.- ,No h.ealthy 
American l)oy-is '.suppo.scd- to keep his 
.Seat at a niuvie when the daring I'ider 
cornes under whij) and spur on his snow- 
white steed in hot pur.suil of the villiau,- 
fleeing w i t h  a •beautiful brunette,. 
who.se fath(!f he has slain iri order to 
gain po.s.se.ssion of the map given father 
by a dying Indian, 1 hi.s .map .sallowing the 
location of a gold mine of fabulous 
■wealth. Will he escape the .vengeance of 
the'rider of the white horse? Not -if 
tho whoop.s and yells of the boy fans 
pre.sent are of any avail. Will the hero bo 
able to overtake the arch-fiend before 
he reaches hi.s secret rendezvou.s in 
some mountain fastness? Time, only can 

ttell. Both the horsf’ls and’ the riderk-are 
straining every nerve. Don't forget that 
the murderer and kidnapper is mounted 
on a fleet-footed horse himself : that he 
got at least a five-mile start of the pur
suer. _.

The boy fans are pinning their faith 
on the snow--white steed and a^e becom
ing more excited and clamorous, as the 
climax nears! Is the hero about to 
abandon the chase and leave that 
helpless girl to a :. fate worse than 
death? Not on your life. The ri'der halts 
only for a moment and speaks .- to his 
horse in a tone of voice plainly heard 
by young America from th e . gallery 
seats.

“ Old i'.'irtner.” -(]uoths Iw, “ wr'w  g{it 
to'lake tho change." Then he reckles.slv
cul.s acro.sK the rugged niountain top in 
iirdi'f to.head off that ficiui in hunuui 
form, ■ ■

Fan.s Help'to Save the Girl .
The'-fans idke in uni.-;on and apidaud 

.so Instil}- that it bring,s frowns of an- 
Hoyanee to some (.if- the old Ixdd-heads. 
No u.se to remon.strate now: the kids in 
tlie gallery are (.iblivious of their .sur- 
i-()undings, liave mounted their own 
imaginary steed.s and joined the hero 
in his-de.sperate effort.s to save that 
beautiful girl. .Instead of but one lone 
rn.scncr there, are least' fiTty . now. 
The hero on the -snow-white horsi» 
is urged, by .his “comrado-in-arrns” 
to gresUor effort.s and .Greater iiazard 
They are with • him to the bitter 
end. . .

ITie approaching climax thrills to tho- 
core, and every boy fan takes the lead 
and plunges down mountain .sides, 
across gulches, over precipices— all the 
time beckoning the tnan on the snow- 
■white horse to hurry, hurry, before it 
is too late.

But wha.t chance did the villian ever, 
have with that horde of young pursuers 
sworn to -capture him, dead or.alive. No 
more, chance than a. cotton-tail rabbit 
in' a hollow log with three boys and as 
many, dogs guarding the hole. I’m proud 
to say the boys, in deference to the

iu‘)-n, lord- no pai:i, in ilie l-ilopdy fight 
thul loi|()-,v(.'u when th(' scoundi-pl was 
ovc!-‘i:do;i and pitched off .a liigh bluff: 
Uh'} al.-;o .showed’ good breeding by 
n;nii:ig tluir h. ads wtirn thi' rider of 
the .sno\v-v, liite hors(' took th,e In’ roinc 
in his man!\- arni.s and ga\-(' tier a long, 
lingering ki.ss.
'■ One may a.sk .wh}- tiovs are sn inter- 
('siod in hor.se.s. 'i'o me it is very plain; 
it'.s an iiihenuujce of ihe ages when 
valor and horses even; synonymous. 
’riuTe is s('inething dormant in th('».'mind 
of nearly every boy that will c.ause him 
io have vi.sion.s, or dreams, of comiuest 
and adventure when scenes''of unusual 
gallantr}- are enacted by horse and rider 
on .stage or screen. For me, Fni proud 
of thi.s inheritance of chivalry, for with- 
•oui ii we would h<* a nation of .spineles.s 
molh'coddles, who rather than fight, 
would permit our faces to be slapped by 
every little cockey nation on the 'face of 
the earth.

With no intention to underrate the, 
automobile.olor I am not so old foggy as 
to deny Its - transportgtion value, ret 
I’m impelled to say it i.s indeed for
tunate for this generation that the auto 
was not invented a thousand years 

. ago,
We are-not yet so blase that we can

not applaud' a gay young Lochinvar, 
mounted oh a gallant steed, holding i'a 
his arms the bride-to-be and defying all 
powers arrayed agaimst him.

■ WASHINGTON AND PERSHING’S .
' ' SWORDS EXHIBITED 

A  very novel rmd intcre.sting exhibit 
in one o f the stores of Da!la.s included 
tbs Rwordg of Gen. George Y/sshington 
a-iid Gen. John ,J. .Pershing} the ;Cirst and 
present generai.s of 'the United Sr,at3s 
army. The sword o f Gen/ Washington 
Is valued at $4,000, and the sword of 
Gfen. Pershing''is valued at $10^000. The 
forme-V has a hflt that is four per cent 
goB* and t ie  blMe is Damascus steel.

It -was pre,sontpcl to Gen, Waahifl.e-ton bj- 
lii.s cousin. Gen. Per.sliing’s sword ia a 
hand-carved, jeweled weapon. The grip, 
guard and scabbiu'd are of gold. An en
graved plate bears the inscription, “ Gen
eral -John J. Pershing, from his friends 
in Old Missouri.”

, A NEW HIGHWAY PROPOSED, 
Citizens of southeastern Texas, Join

ed by chambera.of commerce, are urg
ing the designation of a sew

to be known as tiie Sam Houston Hig’n- 
way. The proposed new highway would 
extend from Wingate, at the Louisiana 
State line, to El Paso. The,,route pro-- 
posed would, pa.sa through Eas'c Texas 
pine forests and game preserves from 
the Louisiana State line to Huntsville, 
through the Alabama Indian reserva- 
ion in Polk co’nnty. From nuntayilie, 
which ■wa.s the- homo of vSrnn Hou.ston, 
it would’pass through Navaaota, where 
LaSall© med, to .Old 'Washington, the

site of a former capitol' o'f Texas.; it 
w'ould be a very historic route, touching 
many points of interest in the early, set- 
tlemen of Texas, .and the, homes of pio
neer heroes. The highway would inter
sect the Austin-Jid'ust(7n highway at 
Brenliam. ' ■ .

From Brenham it would sxtersd to 
.Austin on State Highway No, 20^thence 
we.st to Frederickaburgj and lo El Paso 
by the ahorest rfoute.*? cf t-iavel Ifc would 
pass through Jttnct|oB, Sonora, Ozona

and Fort Stcickton. y ''
, Claims are made foF the route that it 
is dire,ct east and west across the State,, 
as ivell as being of great historic and 
Rceri’ c interest, 'fhe proposed route ia 
being urged by thousands’ of citizens and 
ha.s received the support of a gi'c.?.t many 
civic bodies of the towns th'rough which 
it would pass.

.iiiir.      . 11,111 HI fa.,... I -    II,-I j, ..

And God said, Let us .make man in 
our image. (Gen. 1 “26.) 'y
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T E X A S  B R I E F  N E W S FROM OVER 
THE STATE

W P S LINE TO COAST l){K’ !iS 
'Ttie Sun Pi pe Linn ('nmpany is now 

laying a pipe lino from lh. Karl 'foxiu 
oil fields to the (looks o)' iho I'oufiLJs'o 
Oil Company, bojow Hoaurnubt, and Sho 
Sun Oil dock;; at Smilli's llluff and Sa- 
foine. ft’ork (ui Iho iino (viii soon i'o 
cornnletod.

BIO MCNICU^AL P f .A N T  F()|?
Y O A K l’ M

Work ha.*, boon iH'yun on liio lii-,'- 
new ligld. and waior plant :u Voaknr;, 
whi('h is, lo 1)0 constna !Oil at a i,, i ni 
§525,0011. It is ;iiinou!U‘('i:i 1 hat, iho v.-oriv 
Will he i'ljiciileted hy t'ni. ki f nl is, lo-, 
cut month. ■

FUil 'i'FX.lS (■KM I l.NMAL. ■
Tl'ie Texas Lcqi'Sa 1 IP-' • a’ ill n -'"F‘

.session suUntilii(i t<. a pDi-
poscci .‘irnciidir.tini tn . f lu‘ i'. fi rpiilai’a
which if ado])t>'(i .U" I1m' Ptoupli'a 'vViil per-
mit the ! ,cgisl'\lun 1O U] . . 1 ;,to
tions fo r  a (.'enlcnii Pll ■i Pm ftp a n Pi
mark the one hum iredl!t aU.!;P to!
Texas • j.- pi'toO.i ,'i
link! !(ii> ( eii'ti t p :- p p l";Vto

K.YlLUO.ki) L !M 1 1 ’i IT i:h
TJie S.'ui.a (■’* (.'.oi ' , ' 11 . ( i rtTto

tn Spi'.or'mui ,.i ‘ It’ ': . 1 ' tH'j'. 1s];ph] |.pm'
from f ‘•ali'iai ( t.i M-r f' ' ’ a . L ! It -rto L' t.to ;•

. plct'Mi, .T'lt t c r ’ i'- ars to. to ]■: nv Mtn ■
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TO IHd ,u t  V m i  DIP,"
'I'ho l l ip liw a ’,' I oiinni s-nos I'l 1 iSm.o- 

i.'-, con in ii* ! oi‘i I o ' * . s Hi ;i ‘ 1 II a rid 
sif the A'dipid’ Vsii s,i ,,i. ..Jioi [i a -.on-- 
starii ini-oi.V'O a ■ - ir' ,.o ! lo  I'm
fiutfii.sfs.i ,AI ,'i 1 ‘ im'o s.it'n ip ol . uas 
<'oTnmi,’ ,’-i"n  a jiptopi .sd'i,s mad" ■
for  the olinn na! i"!, oj a iioss  1 i,w—
(iips on (1' I S 'l ' i ' s ' a a I '!  - i."
replarom onl I. vs 11)' lo m i.o o -  ,i u .lo r : :v oir 
wondmi hridyo . i ' l l  . • I I", aoo, si*a))!i> ' 
ni'W's io  Iho 'i'H'.d . r s '  o f  aid.oino!n!- , 
rntP, w ho fonm l M'o d..j, m m  ..f Iho §  
prealm -l nnim na' I'd' ■ 'ad, hi (ordmid 

..with. ,

W O K K  IN' o n  M A.hO N ir
" "  I m  PTC MI

•S' W o r k ’ IP now  in iii'oKross; on Ih'c. 
S1.0f)0,()o0 Mamiiiio 'I'oniiilo at Fort- 
W orth , 1tm locatmm tii'Kip I aumas.tcr ■ 
avemu* ami .IJendoroon .-d.root. 1 ho mst-e- 
rinr o f  the hnildinp "d iioh  i-- to lie dh'i.s 

■ 125 feet, will he w liiti- lini.estoim. Ttm
■ in ter ior  arranKeiiioiits mdi fo r  an atuli- 

toriuni .seating 1.2.5o, 'Jim hiuldirig will
- hr m v n ed -b y  mm emd,.''ihiidiing Ala.simie . 

l)odi('s o f  .F lirt 'Wurtl-i.

A IO X C M E N T  F O R  FIE.ST SL 'FK K M E 
J L D d E S  - ■ ■

T h e -T exa s i,ogi,slature adopted a ros- 
olu tion  to  a u th orise  the. State 'Bar A s 
socia tion  to plain; a innium um t on t lie 
iproundiv o f  the ea p ilo l in hunop ,o f the 
fir s t  suprem e co u rt o f  the State. The 
re.solution w as am ended, how ever, so 
a.s to requ ire  th at th e  m onum e'nt be 
coh stru cted  o f  T ex a s  g i'an ite . T h e fund.s 
■for th e  m on u m en t'a r .e  b e in g  raised by 
th e  B ar A ssocia tion . •

MAMMOTH ELEVATOR UNDER 
' CONSTRUCTION AT AMARILLO: s 

Amarillo will'have the ..largest eleva
tor -in the Panhandle and one of the; 

s largest -in the. Southwest, ■when the 
great elevator now under construction 
there by the Burru's Panhandle Eleva^ 
tor Company is completed. The- ele
vator is being constructed in three- 
Qnits, o f wMcii the first two units are ' 
now nearing completion^ and the work.

, on the third has been begun. The toft!
- espseity of the elevator will be 2,100*-

•• 000 boiheb. About 300 men .will be
■ «iHpIefecl in completing the stractitte..
■ The total length of the elevator will be 

A'- 805 feet and It will rise to a heightfi i «- .« -® j{ ' . y'

TEST FOR SU L P Iim  NEAR SOUR 
LAKE

I’ ll'..pbdiiy o f  (he <1(‘\ clnpirn’ iit o f  a ,
, u lpbur iiidu.-itr.v ,‘dx niili'.-i oas l o f  Hour
l .  i'l.o dooiim a-! 1h(> rosiill o f  ih f  nm ent 

, li-a.Hinv 1.0 Uotm-lon ntpi(aliHt;i; o f  a .Hite
(in wfiii'li .i hi- sulphur l oM will h e  drilled.

T ’WiUit'v ymu’.s ayo an unsuerpssrul oil 
wi ll al ilim  site was rcjiorted- to have 
ln-i.i i r.al id  "ixtom i fi'H o f  milpliiir. 'I he 
iiol r.iimirn fyorn th is reirion is .stron.Ldy 
jmpre!.'-)i:il I'd .v !th sulphur, it- i.s said.
Al iiri--'i-nl till- su!i)iiU!‘-pro(]udnsr ('oim- 
11.-s 111 1 m.as, ai'o Mataponbi, WlKirton, 
lu'.a/.iii'ia' !iHd l.h.i'. al.

Vi iniAlsK.NT Hi'lAlMH'AUTEitS 
FtiR UO.MFNU n o  HA

Tile Te'-ms I'A'di'rat loll o f  W om eu 's 
' !u(.-' Ill lui . iiurelia-.i'd properl.v
in .Alls! in, on Tw eiii v -fou rth  and Fan 
'(.,'dini-l S im d s  fur its |iennanent, head- 
ijimrl . . .

I lit- lot (liiisen I.s near the l.'n iversify  
111 Ti'xa-;. m nn-.l rtmt.ioH o f  an appro- 
pn a l ml III 1 lei 1 np on t he proporls ' w ill soon 
.11" ,!iI’.der 'vva's, ;meor(lin!.r In i.hc ehiiir- 
ni.'in oi'ihe liuildmg roftimitlee, who is 
’'drs. .ianii-,'. I‘'. ■ W elder, ol V'ietnria.
I ’lan.s lor  I lie bu ild ing  w ere  accepted 
. onm time sineo.

:«i:FroN o f  riOAUK’n 'K  ,t \n .s k .a l
d'im sea! o f  1 (".ms in a wreal h o f  blue- 

’ F ir u iit , 1 . it).' de.-i-n  o f  ih o  ,-lnm p se- 
yrrli-it ir." ! 1)e- t'.iate Irmt'snrer ot ! oxas. 
for I'ittai'i’l Ie jiaekaees, v. liirti must, bo 
n .11 a i i i r  ''\!ivn-:i o f  tins \ oar in ai ■ 
...td a m i lih the law p:i,'-od  pt the 
rw in t  .I '-.ii.n  III tie ] .eyi.slat u r'p le iy -  
l y  ,! !a on in'v.u-'U to,. The 'rtva siiror  

-.•li lirs ' eontom i'ilali'il plaeinet the hke- 
imss o f  0,'tvid <'reis'kelI, Sam  Houston: 
O')- S lf'p iirn  I','. .Aiisiin on iho stairip, Inil 

fih i a a -  n p n o v d  ii ‘ m.iT.a! [lai'riotic
or .mill'at iiom df (j|.- .ilalo. H onom i-
nal loms'" of t he- ,slainr>P. m..addition  In 

■llie. anm.nnts .nrinlerl on th em , will ho 
p-ecnj.i'nr/.alde- by i iimr color, .

fARF!': MEAT FOR ORI'H aN
' ■ 'e ■ - HOMFi m

\i nornii.y 1(1 ,1 1 ,ti in nt, oj ilio nmn
.umi i.f till ftml. mr (Inih.'.ns llorrm of 
I'mdav, Ihd orplimmu’ im ' bm n nane d 
as. 1II" , iirineiijal Imiii'ficiar,'.' of- a gift 
l!mi. will nltinmii'lv'Tirinf,'' ti'orn SPOO,- 
non to y! .T.'ii'.uiin .(n a future endow- 
rnem,' ,eif the In,s! 11 ii 1 ion. '! he crifl wms 
rmuie- ,’-Ir. ;uie!.Mre. .lohn (1..Hardin,
.(d ]-',ij'rkhnrne'it.,

|.ii(> eii-f, Ikm rnanaeer eif the liorne
m. |ii,i;m i f  d"i ' 11. n tieiom i' n f fe e t i 'e  
(Inrinv ihe lil'e tinm n| 1'ne- donors, siiiee 
tile ureorne t rom 1 lie t nv est meiil in paid- 
np hie msuranee i,-; lei he paid ;is an

■ an n in lv  (o  .Mr, and ,.\!r.s. Ilnnlm . until 
1 i I el !'■ (lea! ! i l a b e e l y  bonds and I'ederal 
band Itanl-; bniKi-i eonsl it Ilteei ilm I'nt.f,

, ‘ivlimli has airetidy i.ieeii invested.

■i i i FF rtrrm .N  \\k .\!T'!.\f for
..■■TOT'rCbN JkALKS . .

( in! Ini f'.i :’ .'iO,oeii i.ale,, of i nt tnti a 
Year .would he seeinmii threiupdt the 
adorition ol reroninmndatmiis of t.he 
Slate 1 Ji'paI'l rneuil, n| .AKnriiHtire that 
eoUmi ba L'-;.q 111.; I'n'> subst 11 ut ed efor jute, 
.iKew Lmne-ralij' n.-eel III the wr.'ippipp of , 
rot !,on. 'I esi.s. under'act i.ud .shipping <-on- 
iditions piroved I tial . 1 lie livlitiesi coltmi' 
l)a,iryi!ii'ywas superior lo twmp.enind julo,

. ordm-aril.v used, .'inutiier T i'xas st.alo 
deiiarl.lrii'in is eon! ntiiil iiu>' to A.km p role  
le.‘in (if seiainn.v new out let;-; fo r  the 
simple, '(h e  lii.vlewtiv defiar! inont is 
h opefu l ;fi-oni (U 'lewear’s. result,s em an 
.(".xperimenlal .strip ol' road Ijiiel avith 
cotton ' canvas ,'i ;t base lo r  urpludlic 
(■onsirnct.ioii, and w hile three years will 
be, needed to  m ake lire leist rea lly  ad(v 
quate, in d ications at t.he end o f  t.he f ir s t  

.v'CiU' arc th a t the longer iteriocl will 
b r in g  no d iffe i 'cn t  results. 'I'exa.s ami 
th c  iSouth d irectly , an d  tlie w hole n a
tion  in directly , are v ita lly  ooticerned in 
th e  .securing- o f  new  market.s and ou t
lets fo r  the crop  th at ha.s doiu ' m ore for  

. t h e  e con om ic  upln iild ing o f  A m erica n : 
w e lfa re  in the in tern ation a l m arkets o f  
th e  w o r ld  th an -an y  o th er  con im od ily .

LAST SIGNER OF TEXAS CONSTI- 
, .'rUTfON BEAD

Col. A n d rew  1'. AlcICinney, w ho died 
ill Jluiit.s.ville ill F lay, wa.s the la.st sirr- 
v ivor  o f  the 'fexa.s ('.on.stitutioiial C on 
vention  o f  1875, 111' w as al.so the oldest' 
liviiijp pfradiiate o f  F rinceton  U n iver
sity . ,H(> e n te m l I’ rinceton  in 1850, en - 
rollinjr in Ihe ju n io r  class.

Col. ftlcK iniiey saw much .service in  
the C ivil w ar under th e  greiU. S ou th ern  
genera!, R ob ert if.' Lee. He bcKaii the 
p ra cticey o i law in Huhtsivillc in ,1806. 
Ji'oi' six 'jeen  yi'ar.s he wim ;i m em ber 
ol the Texa.s L eg isla lu ro . ■ -

IIFhA V y  LO.SH F !H )M  B i 'rT E IlW E E I)
Aliniinum annual loss to  -sheepm en 

from  (he h itlerw eed  in West I'exa's w as 
estm iu ted  at .jH.Ono.fJIH) al ti recent, con - 
fi 're n cc 'b e tw e m ) ranchm en, m em bers o l  
Hie S la te  Uivi' S tock  S an itary  fiom nii.s- 
sipn and a repireseu.falive o f  the. L n ilm ! 

'S ta te s  D eparl.m cnt, o f AK riculture. A  
com m ittee  w as appointed to reiHirf lh e  
lind in .ivs'lo  tile 'i'e.xtis Sheep and (h.!a,i 
Ra.ksers cdiivim tion , T exas con gressm en  
hav(' prom ised  theji-' aid in .securing 
fiind-s to  ex term in ate  the weed.

A b ou t tw o pound.s. nr from  700 to 800 
gram a (if h ittorw eed , are required to  kill 

■ .sheep d irectly , accoi'd ing  to 'th e  d irec- 
-lor o f  the 'I t'xaa /tg ricu itu ra l .E xperi
ment S tation . Sm aller quantities o f  th e  
poi."on m a k e  .sheep susceptible to m e 
chanical phoum nnia. the m ost frequ en t 
cause o f  death  froiri Ihe w eedr

{'IIARTKE MEMBER OF N. V. COT- 
TflN UXtTI'ANGE DEAD 

William L. Black, age 8,8, who was 
the last .surviving charter member of 
The New York Cotton E.xchange, died 
on his ranch southwe.st of San Angelo 
recently.. Air. Black had waged a fight' 
for yoar.s to eRt,abli.sh .trading in futures 
of wool and died just one week in ad
vance of the date set for the opening 
of a future market on wool, top's by the 
• New York Cotton E.xcha'hge.

Mr. Black had a very interesting and 
exciting career in his younger* day a. He 
was a member of the San Salvador pi
rates of the Confederacy and was tried 
and convicted-of piracy on the high seas 

. at San Francisco Navy Yard. With a 
.•p-oap of other .so-uthern soldiers he 
boarded a ship at Panama, .secreted a 
copsiderable nu'inber of guns abroad 
planned to overthrow the officers . and 
crew and take the ship for the Confed
eracy, .Before they could carry out ths 
plrm 150 marincH from an udjoininjy 
pbop eamo aboard, took the Confi-Kler- 
o.tca prisoners, and Bant them to San 
Francisco.'- M r., .Black. was then 19, 

./After the trial and conviction he was 
noslgaicd to ihe otflee.of the prison war
den, who toteKcdcd for him .and secured 
Wa pardon. Mr. -Black then went to 
Washington and obtained tlie'pardoa of

Alii'.s Joanna rrmitmaiu dcsiicnur of the f,onc 
Star ol 'iVxas.,,

In IS'-l.’u when a Cu-uru-iM liaiialion batl been
tom rtj t >)a- pa/1 }?i / hiMn-ii! tlu- iJMlcpon-
drnrf of Texas.MiC'- '.Ioanna .'1 routman of 
KruiVYailn. ( ipfa-pia,'(i-'SurfKHl w hile folk flapa 
Avitli ,.a l)bji" star'Ilf tavo points, in tho conlor 
OJ} oithi'F suii’ . orr which was in scr ib ed .'1 .ih- 
•■rty I’F iu-ath.’ ’ and pruiUMiti'd td'ui same to ihe 
iiiMtn.’ ia haUaliwii. . - -

Al I no t ime sho derhj.toHul ami niaile i.lio hone 
Star 1'law which wa,-' p.n'sent.od to the (.iô .\rL;'ia 
hat! aiMUi. and wlm'h sid>s.0(iuenlly floated ova-r 
lh.' hlomly field of .(h.liafi, Tex/is, .slie was hix-- 

yo/ti's of ape. Sho w.as a-.p'nd <du nonarkr 
jilile pr.-ioo :iTifl hoant:V..}iy nat,nr(‘ .notde and re- 
hnod. and eame td a weaUhy and distinpuished 
ramily.

On thr* S1.li day ef .ianwnry, . 1 Sod. the whii'e 
•̂ilk fla}’: witJv'a siru'io st.ar was unfurled at 

Vela-seo, Tox.as, where it fhmied .until th(' t.leor- 
pna I'lattaimn took up it.s inar<di t.o meet cne- 

•mie's-of lihrrt.Y and ind<'pendm?ce. It waa, thi.s 
flapr ■ which .floated from the .-fln'jrRtnff at (.io--. 
had wdu'u Mexicans mm^Bacred Colonel Fannin 
and hiB men. . .

Miss Troiit.Tnan Avas horn at Crawford^ Geor- 
jî ia, February I'J. .IM'J, and died at the home 
of Jie.r 'childhood in' .Angnst, ISSÔ  at the ap:e of 
sixty*one.

Thrnup'h the efforts of ex-Gcvcmor..0 . B. 
('olquitt, the remains of Joanna Troutman 
were removed from (rco-rpia to Texas in the 
early part,.of. .1 hid, and re-interred in the, Stile 
Crmotory.

TEXAS HAS DOUBLED ITS MANU- 
I-’ACTURES IN TEN YEARS -

The total value of manufactured prod- 
ucto in Texa.s during 1929, as ascertain
ed by the cen.sus of 193Q, is announced 
by the Bureau o'f Census as $1,449,801,- 
916. This -was an increase of 20.2 per 
cent over the figures of $1,206,579,926 
disclosed by the biennial cen.sus of 1927, 
and an increase of 45 per cent over the' 
figure of $999,995,796 discovered by the 
decennial census of 1920 for the. year 
1919. Since there was no appreciable 
change in the price- level of manufac- 
lured products, between 1927 and, 1929, 
the in'creai3e of 20.2 per cent in value 
approximately shows the actual in
crease -in the volume of production. Such 
ia not true with.respect to the increase 
of <15 jicr cont in value between 1919 
and 1929. ; The ■%’holesalo price level as 
ascertained by the United States De
partment of Labor dropnod .fj'orn .2()fl 
in 1919 to 147 in 1929, which would in
dicate that th.G actual value oi! produc
tion o.f rnanufactnro in Texas during 
tile decade was sightlly more than 
doubled.

On the b-usis of value of products, Jef
ferson county leads 'the State, JIaiTi.s

. cou n ty , ran k s : ee w n d , P a lla s  la- th ird , 
I'arx'ant fourth smi Foxar fifth, Thor,a
«sountie8 produce 08 per cent, o| the 
t o f t !  i-mlnr, r.f Jn. T ex a s .

■WITNESS OF .LAST TEXAS INDIAN
- FIG-HT' -■ ■■ ■

Ram Maverick, who witnessed the last 
real'Indian fight in Texas, lives in San 
Atitoiiio, and' on May 16 celebrated tiie 
ninefy-fmirt h aimivensary of his birth.

This vencj-able, pioneer To-xan has 
lived all of tins life in Texas except six 
inonth.H. His father, whose name wa.s 
th(> .same a.s hi.s, avas one of the signers 
of the 'rexas Ifcclaration of Independ

ence. * The adder Sam Maverick became 
one of the greaie.sl ranchmen of'his day, 
and the term “ maverick,” as it refers 
to imbramled cattle, reputedly .sprang 
from hi.s refu.sal lo brand his calves, all 
luihranded cattle being regarded as 
Maverick, , -

The, original Maverick home, which 
wa.s tin adobe structure, stood near what 
i.s now Alamo Plaza in San Antonio, and 
in that residence San Antonio'.s first 
American boy was born, being a young
er lirot.her of Mr, Maverick-

Mr. Maverick servetl with the Con- 
ferioracy, in the (.'i\*ii war as a member 
of 'ferry'.s Itarigers. H e is credited xvith 
•swimming acros.s tho Cumberland river 
1,0 set fire to a Yankee gunboat. The ■ 
(.ouncil House fight in San Antonin in , 
1849, which tva.s -The last real battle, 
with the Indians in that .section, Took 
■place when IMr. .MaVerick was just old 
enough to remember'ii.X . ■ ___ :__ . ' " ■

THIRTY-FIVE TEARS AGO
(July, 1896)

Mrs. Harfiet Beecher :Stowe, author 
of “ Uncle Tom 's (.labin" and the “ Bat--, 
tie 'Hymn of the Republic,” died at her 
home in Hartford, Conueciicul, July 1.

■ The Hen'iocrats of the nation met in 
na,iionai com-entinn al Chici^go and nom
inated iVilliam J. Bryan, of Nebra.ska,. 
for President, and Sewall. <>f Maine, foi* 
Vice rrpsidenl, i\Ir. Bryan had not been 
known as a candidate Tor the nomina
tion prior to the meeting of -Abe con
vention, but'made, a .speech which cap
tured the. delegates and won out. f'Hi.s- 
ppcech i.s known as the “ Cross o f . tioid 
and Crown of Thorn.s” oration, y iic ; 
principal plank of: the platform wa.s the 
free coinage of silver al, the ratio o f  16 
to 1. ,Tho.se Democrats who opposed The 
free coinage -of riiver npd clung' to the 
single-gold standard. I'loll-ed the ticket 
norninated at Chicago and later named 
another ticket,, with yalm er qnrl Rnck- 
nor-as" their standard bearers. ' ■ ■

The, 'Populist party had nominated 
Cyclone Davi.s for Congress in the Tex
arkana district to oppose. David R. Cul
berson, incumbent! and T,(emocnitic nom
inee. •

William ,1. Bryan had hqn nominated 
for Pro.sidenl by three different politi
cal partio.s— the l.temocratic, Populi.st 
and Silver parties.

The Prohibition -jiarty of Tc.xas had 
nominated the following state ticket: 
For Governor, Flev. Randolph 'Clark; 
Lieutenant Governor, H. Bradford; At
torney General, J. B. G off; (tornptrnlier, 
AY T. Clayton; 'freHsun'r, ,). W. lien-- 
dcr-son; School Superintendent,'"Ii. C. 
Burleson. •

NO MORE I’ NOitGANIZED ilOlIN- 
TIES IN TEXAS

There are no more unorganized court-' 
ties in 'J’exas. The last-county-to'enter 

, organization and set up government for 
itself wa.s f,m'ing, which a few,weeks 
ago was-given authoi'ity to .set up-it.s 
ocvn:domain. .Prior to ttii.s Jxiving had 
been attached to Reeves county'for po
litical purpo.s.es. In response to a. peti
tion filed by 130 citi'/.ena of Loving 
county officiaLs officially recogHi’zed 
Ijoving a.s an independent entity and 
authorized an election of county of- 
tficer.s.

Loving is the moat sparely' settled 
county in the State, having a population 
of les.s than 200. It.s only town, Men
tone, has a population of less than 100. 
The county has 733 square niile.s of 
territory! most of which is grazing land, 
bufc-the wealth of-the area is estimated 

,: at $3,250,000. Loving county ..was cre
ated when Tom Green -̂ vas divided into 
a score, of smaller units in 1887. It 

_ was named in honor of Oliver Loving, 
'a  Texas pioneer 'vi'ho was killed by the 
Indians. The area is divided -into sev
eral ranches, and but little farming is 
done. The recent development of the 
Wheat oil pool has turned the attention 
of many to the county.
. Considerable historical significance 
w'as recorded in the passing, of Loving’ 
from the, unorganized to the organized 
state, it being the last o f the unorgan- 
i'zod counties. A few .year.s ago thoro 
we.re severs.! unorganizusi counties .in 
West Texas. AAHmn tho surv’cys were 
run i'u i;his great rogion, county boun
daries wenre fixed __and county names 
were recorded .for areas in which there 
ofteii wa,s not a .singlo resident, Thesti 
areas wero attac.bed to the nearnst 
county in 'whieh thc'rn -was a settled 
population, and continued thus until

GLASS FACTOEY’S FIEST CAR- 
' LOAD'OF BOWLES 

Some weeks Bince tho first carload of 
glass bottles'was shipped from .thn 
gla.Hs plant at Santa Anna. This glass' 
fitdiory wa.s but"recently erected. There 
ia a large depdait of fine glass sand in 
the mdtt of Santa Anna mountain, which 
iowoiT. above t,ho town of Santa Airntw- 
Before the cretTion of the Santa Ajin<S| 
factory the sand was mined and shipped 
to. other factories in the United Statet*' 
and Mexico. ;

PALO MJEO PARK OPENED 
Palo Duro Park,'embracing the beau

tiful Palo Duro Canyon, was thrown 
open to the i.mblic in a :formal ceremony 
recently, Addres.se.s "were delivered at 
the opening exerci.se by Dr. J. A. Hill, 
.president of West Texas State Teach-' 
ers College,, and Mns. Phoebe K.Warner, 
who ha.s been a .strong advocate o.f a 
public park system for Texas.
' Palo Duro Park is thirteen miles east 
of Canyon. Prior to this fornial open
ing the park wa.s priv'ateiy owned.

eiGIlM 'AY TO BE COMPLETED '
: THIS YEAR,

It i.s quite .probable that the North
west Highway will be completely paved 
from .Fort Ivorth to Jacksboro by the 
end of this year. The grading and 
bridging, on this highway are expected 
lo be fini.shed in a very short time, mak
ing it possible for the .Highway- Gom- 
mi.ssion to Award a contract late in the 
Summer for the paving of the 11.6 miles, 
.section, -whicli extends from the Jack- 
■Wise: counl.y: lines to converge with 
Highway, No. 24 at a point southeast o f 
Jacksboro. Highway No. - 24 .will be
come a traffic, artery westward from" 

- Jacksboro to Lubbock, and on into Net,?. 
Mexico. .:

• TEXAS WEED' YIELDS INSECT 
r POISON

Entomologists of Te.xas A. & M. Col
lege believe that a weed has been found 
in-Texas which promi.se.s great results 
in ihe poi.soning of insects. The weed 
i.s. a membei* of the pea family and its" 
common name is “ Devil’s Shoestring.” 

J t i.s not only found in Texas, but in 
most of the United Statc.s fts well. It 
has lieen found to supply a poison which 
is, very de.struciive t.o many imsceft."

One of the entomologists who' haa 
.been experimenting with the plant says 
that poison from the plant wa.s tried- 
out on a number of .species of catterpil- 
lar.s and adult pc.st in.secte and had a 

'vci-y devastating effect. It gave results 
even more promi.sing when used-on do
mestic animals to rid them of insect 
vermin. The poison does not have to be 
swallowed. 'When it comes in contact 
with nn insect it causes ..paralysis and 
the victim dies in a very short time.

The entornologi.st, however, does not 
advise immediate commercial use of the 
great_ quantities o f  the plant now. avail
able in this country because different 
strains of the plant vary in the quantity 
of the imsecticide they will yield.

population .growth brought need for 
local f/ovurnmenl:. Loving- county .t'.c- 
mained longer than all others as open
rangqteountry,. Tim discovery of an oil 
pool m r-ocont ye:ii-,s -brought nv; 'influx 
of .popnialiori sufficiont to e\mbk; .it to
pot no government houBskeebing for

CARBON BLACK IN TEXAS 
_ Texas leads the world in the produc- 

lion of carbon black, producing more 
of this commodity than the rest of this 
mundane sphere.

Tn 1929 Texas produced $88,183,000 
pounds of carbon black, which was an 
increase of 12G per, cjint over the pre
vious year’.'! productian. The figures are 
from the report of the United States 
Bureau of.Mines, Department o-f Covn- • 
mcrce. Th'e smoimt of gas burned to 
produce thin carbon black waa 163,740,- 
340,000 cubic ;foc-t, producing '1,39 
pounds of carbon black per thouearsd 
cubic, foot oC gas.
. Carbon black i s ' the mibstarice w© 

commonly call soot. Until 20 years ago, 
Boot,' as we called- it, waB-qa. waste: piro-.i: 
duct. Today millions of dollars are uasd 
in the msnufactare of .it intrs things of 
use. '

The greatest consumera of carboa 
black are tho rubber companlea,. y-hid';, 
US3 about 72 per cent of it in tise manu
facture of inks, paints, shoe politsh, 
black buttema, and in the refining of :raw 

' BUfar,
The carbon blael? Industry Js dipsnd- 

ent on a supply of cheap gaa, There « 9 ‘ > 
two'aress of its ptodaetlpi! la fssagj ill©. 
B r e ^ n r l t e  w,rt llie  « « » a .  <'

LARGE IRRIGATION' PROJECT , 
APPROY'ED

llie  State Board of AVater Engineers 
ha,B approved the plans for the Willacy 
County Y¥a.ter Control and Improvement 

■ District No. .1, the largest irrigation- 
district in Texas. The d-Lstrict contains 
-I29,00U acres, of land.

“ The pro-iect, which will co,st T̂.S.OO.- 
nOO, is the first large irrigation project ■ 
ill the Valley to have a storage reservoir 
in tvhich to impound flood waters for 
irrigating it.s lands. Water will be pump
ed from the Rio Grande at the west • 
Hn.e of Cameron county, and will flow 
twenty-seven miles northwmrd to a large ' 
.storage re.sen’oire holding 75,000 acre , 
feet of water. From the reservoir four
teen main canals will lead out into all 
parts of the district, serving water tO 
the lands through a system of 560 miles 
of concrete-lined and concrete canals. ■ 
Construction started on this giant p ro j- ' 
eci almo.st t-̂ vo year.s ago, and it is likely 
that it 'will take two more years: to com-̂  
pletc the entire svatem. •
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Maybe the Tailor-mades have 
î -sf'rii th»* 5’ l.u’'‘* ol tlso l̂ ‘\srii.:jn 
ûac!'̂  atid pape.'J . , . Isut notljiuji 
has t Jiccn rh« pUire

Justin Bool'’ tot*ay ’reasrooi- 
fortable, long wearing and good 
sookini’, rs they hav'* (leen for tli-’ 
paft fifty years . - . the standard 
S’sy which ô her-' are ji;dg‘’d.

If you can’t get Justins from 
your dealer, just write us direct 
for style sheets and order blanks,

H. J. JUSTIN & SONS, Inc.
■ '  ̂ ,. 3.12 S. Lake Street ;

M  Fort .Wortii, Texas

But Noah found grace in 
the eyts  of the Lord. Gen; 6 :8.

EEt«h!isl!«c! 
■■ 23 ¥-ea r̂ s

I Silver flepairinie — Tinning: — Ge,!- I vanisin̂ . Any flHide inndt of metal Plated in Gold, Silver, Broiue, Brs,«?s, 
I.NkUehSsutliern Plating Co,
[ 226 Foorth St., San AntoniOi Tcitaa

WE MAKE 
ALL KINDS 
OF TESTS

Seitilwesterw
L a b o r a to r ie s

Arnsrilln. Daila?.- Fort Worth m̂l Houston.

SCHOOL POE WOMEN 
• CONSUMES' TEN TONS ■ 

OP MEAT A MONTH 
The (Jode.g-j of iiirlmjtr.ia] 

Arts, the State School for 
Women, located at Denton, 
had ;aii atteiidaiico the last 
regular session of about 1,800, 
and during the year a total 
of $150,000 was sjient for> 
food. -The following are some 
of the niost nolahlo ilenis of 
this food resume:

Four hundred poundr, of su- 
g.ar is purchiuu'd per day and 
.1.50 (kwen eggs a day. For 
a month 9,000 pounds of flour 
an' j)iirc!i;»sed, 400 pomida of 
breakfast bacon, 5,000 pound.s 
of beef, 12,000 ]50!mds of
pork, 2,000 pound.s of cured 
ham, 700 iiims, .1,000 frying 
chickens, averaging 240 per 
meal. Shurlenmg i.s bought in 
50-gallon tierces, eight of 
these tierces being inirchased 
each montl:, making 400 gal- 
lon.s per month of shortening, 

L'or the year, 800 eases of 
chojee peaches (G gallon,s to 
a case) arc bought, 200 case.s 
of sweet pickled peaches f(5 
gallons to a case), 1,000 case.s 
of other canned fruit, con
taining in- each ca.se six one- 
gallon cans; 1,000 ca.ses of 
vegetables, 13,000 pounds of 
eoffee. 1.250 pound.s of lea, 75 
cases of bran flakes (24 pack
age,s to: a case),; 20 cases of 
corn vflake.s (24 packages 1o 
a case), and ;20 ca.ses f)f rice 
crispies (24 •packagPR fn a 
ca.se). ■ . . . ‘ ,

kB 0  H

■ Li^ES
Cmc iviifi om'-ilnifi r.irc«

•for round trip bct-s;ceTi all 
points in Texas. , 
i.lmii. .'!!) dnyn. 

StopOTera allowed eiironte.
Fast Comfortable trsiria. 

AS-K ANY KAT.Y AGENT 
or 'write

■J. F. HENNESSEY, m ,  
I’.i.ssenf'er Traffii- M;;r. 

Dallas, Texas.

BIG DAM AT GAN ANGET.O 
■The city of'San Angelohvill 

construct <a dam nineteen feet 
high on North. .Goncho river, 
too feet below the Gifikes 
street y'iaduct. The dam 'will 
form a lake approximately 
one and sa half mjiles-long 
through parks almost in the 
center of the city ' and will 
.seiwe as a meorial to the late 
J.'.Wills Johnson, pianepr cat
tleman and banker. The city 
will be reimbur.sed the cost of 
the dam by the Johnson Foun
dation, established in 1926 by 
the widow and children of Mr. 
John.son, the income' of it to 
be used for civic,: charitable 
and benevolent purpose.s with
in the city of Ban Y'Vngelo.

AIR MAIL, DAL.LAS TO 
LOUISVILLE

■ Since the 15th of June ai.r 
mail .service has been in op
eration between Dallas and 
Fort YVorth and Louisville. 
Ky. - The service in fact is an 
extension o f’thd route now-op
erated from Albany, N. V., to 
Loiiiaville, including Buffalo, 
.Cleveland, Columbu.s and Day- 
ton. and includes Na.shville. 
Mcrnphi.s, Little Rock,' 1'ex- 
arkana, to Dallas and Fort 
Worth.

N E W !
IV® ry S '

M l & Ŵ @r
$S..0Oc$33O,

$4.00, $4.SO, $S.OO-.
Bit.Cl.-ei.'. HIUO,

g A P IQ  «^_EVERY R OO/W 

.FREE GARAGE
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LITTLE FUN Jokes to Make 
You Laugh

■'How About the Bait?
Penelope— Some terrible thing.s. can 

be caught from kissing.
Theresa—-Yes; you ought to see the 

poor worm n|y .sister caught !•

■ Better Htep On 'It . ■. . ■ ...
".Pa,” .said the kid,- "what is meant by 

bring ’ Iwixl Ihc devil and i he deep ,sea ?” 
"ft is the poi-iitii))! a man is in, .son. 

when the traffic cop aignal.s to sl.op and 
your tna. in (he back writ, onler.s Tile to 
go Jihead,” replied his dad.'

-vSuch Paper Ls Warming 
Profi'.^sor "Bcience h;n> discovered 

that paper can be used effectively' lo 
keep a person warm.”

"Bludent—“ Yes, I gave a 30-day note 
once and. it kept me in a sweat for a 
month.”

Customer— Why do you wear rubber 
gloves when, cutting hair?
• Barber—r-For the purpose,of keeping 

our celebratetl hair restorer from cau.s- 
ing hair to grow on my hands.

Longest. W.ay ’Round,
A tourist stopped hi.s car on the road 

.and asked, a lirflc country bov how far 
-Ur. was to Boonville.. The little boy re-, 
plied: “ It’s ISO miles the way you’re 
goin.' but.if you turn 'round, it ain't but 
four.”

■ -Miss IflilO
Darling', mar I ki,sa your band as.lc- 

ed the young man .' 'with old-fashionor! 
ways. ,

“Sure, kid. hop to it. said the Modern 
Jane, .“but be -careful you don’t burn 
your nose on my cigarei,”

- . Questionable •Grammar . .
Fond Papa-^“ Bobby. if you had a 

little more spunk, you would stand bet
ter in your cla.ss, Nmv do you know what . 
spunk is-?”

Robby- 
of spank.’’

'‘YMs, sir, the past p.articiple

M'rong Ai! Around
. “ .As r was going over the bridge the 
other day," said an Irishman, “ I met 
I’at O'Brien, ‘O’Brien,’ sez T. ’hniV- are 
you?' ‘Pretty well, thank you, Bradi',” 
sez he, 'Brady,', .sez I; ,'that’s not me 
name,’ ‘Faith.’ sez he. ‘ami mine's not 
O’Rrien.’ \\'ith that ive . looked at each 

■other and surevenough jt. was naythur 
of u.s!” ■ ■

A Cliinaman’s Gratitude 
A Chinaman who had been very ill. 

expi'eased'his gratitude as follows:.,
“ Me velly sick man. .Me get Doctor 

Yhian Bin. Takee him me,dicine. Velly 
'more ,sick. Me get Doctor Hang Shi.' 
Takee him medicine. Welly bad—i:liink 
mo go die. Me caller. Doctor Kai Kon. 
Him busy— no can come.'Me gc-r well.”

Good Exercise .
A' stout woman asked her physician 

•what she should do'to reduce. •:
“Take the proper kind; of exercise,”' 

the physician replied.
“ \A:'hat kind do you recommend?” she 

asked'., ;
-“ Pu.sh yourself away from ihn' talde 

three times a day,’ ’ the physician re
plied, .

' Maiidy’.s. Explanation 
•A- negro girl wont to the hanli 

larly in casli her weeklyt check 
could neither read nor write, so m. 
X on the back of the checlt. Tin 
(lay she made a circle, j

‘‘Wtuit's the matter, Mandy ? 
don't'you make 'an X as u.sual?" 
the ea,shier, . . '

“ Why,” Mandy exclalmoii, “ l.sc 
got ntarrled yesUdy and cliangci 
name."

I'-egm- 
. She 
\(1(*. a n 
n one

Wh.v
asked

(lone 
1 mah

. ■ . , Betty Answers the Phon-e .
, Mr. .Leo was entertaining his small 

daughter in his lumber yard. The“phone 
r.'aig while lit* w'a.s out of the office so 
Betty answered it. >

“ HellOj is this ,Mr, Lee’s lumber 
•yard?” said the caller.

“ .No,” answered Betty, “ thi.s is Mr, 
l,A;e’s little girl.”

. Obliging :
“ Look, mother,” said liUh* Boliliy, 

proudly exhibiting a handful of marldcs, 
“ 1 won all these from tVillie ,Smith.” 

“ Why, Bobble!” exclaUtied hi.s mother, 
"don't you know il’.s H’ieked lo play 
marbles foi’ keeps? Go riglit. over In 
\Vi!li(>',s bouse and give h/-m back ew-rv 
one of bus marliles.”

“ 1 e.s,mother,” said the bov. obedient
ly, “ and .shall 1 lake that vase you v.'('-m 
at Mrs. ,Smith's bridge party and give it 
back to her?’’

Patriotism
, Gourage ns believed to be a very neces- 

sur.\- (jualily for the soldier, but there us 
a .story of a private who ran at the :first 
shot, and declared hirnaelf lo be as brave 
a.s tho.se who faced the battle,.

Pat was-unmorcifully laughed at for'.- 
!ius <‘owardice by the whole rc:>giment, 
but, he was equal to t'he occa.sion.

“ Run, is it?” he repeated scnrnfuilv. 
“ Faith, an’ I didn’t , nayther. 1 .just nb- 
servofi the ginerai’.s exprescs orders. He 

•told u-s. ‘Strike for home and yer coun-- 
thry,' ami T .sthruck for home.”

■ ' / Savage Boar
..\--savage old boar got into a garden, 

and was doing muchdamage.: When .two- 
men tried to drive it nut, the animal 
charged, Ori(' .of the iwn climbed a free, 
the ot,her dodged, ami laid hold on the 
boar’.s tail. He hung- on de.sperately, and 
man and beast raced wildly round aiu'i 
round Ihe tree. Finally, the man .shout:, 
i'd between ga.sp.s; .

“ For heaven'-s sake,. Rill, climb'down 
here, and'hijp nie los.'go this (truer-, old
hotjT*..

■ ■ !■ilmting,
A tenderfoot who had hpen nrn\-,qiir.ri 

upon to acromnant' a .friend r-n n. i'cmr 
tiunt liad cnnceale.H bis nervousness 

m.'.uiful'ly," although ,hi;s first nurht m 
ramp in the monidain f.a.stncssf.., wa.; ;i 
sleepless one. . ■

starting fort.h m ihe morning, the 
two, had ivaiker! but a .sliorf di,stance 
when they came upon fresh, track.s ■ 
whicl) the enthusiastic .spnrt.smen, iden- 

- tified as being those of a large liear, 
"Tell you what we bad better do." 

.said-the tenderfoot, brightly, "'rou go 
ahead -and .see cvherc he went, and. Til 
go tiack and .see where he came fr.om!”

Ghofsts --
‘ There wa.s .a haunted house dowiv- 

Gouth whidi wa.s carefully avoided kiv 
all the superstitious ne.gToe.s. .But a new 
arrival in the communty, named Snm, 
bragged of hi.s bravery as-ton superior 
to he shaken by any ghost.s, and declared 
lhat, for the .small sum of $2 he -would 
pass the ni.ght alone in the h.aunted 
hoUKO. A seort' of otlmr darkies rontrih- 
ul(h, and the refjuired amount wa.s 
raised. :With this unde-rstanding the 
boaster bd/iok himsidf to the haunted 

■lunmo for th(' night, hut' th(> 11)2 wa.s not 
lo be paid liliti jinttl the next morning, 

Wlnni n .select commitli'c sought for 
Sam-next,morning, no tnsce of him wa.s 
found. Gareful . search for Ihren days 
failed to (liscovcr lh(v ml.s.stng ni'gro.'

Hut on. fhe-fniirth (lay Sain (Uilf’ rcd 
■1 h<' vlllngc slreal, cnveri'd with mud ,and ■■ 
I'videnllv .worn with faiigue. ■

“ III, (iar, nigger!” one o f t he liysiand- 
ers slmuted, “ Wh.'ir you-all been tic las' 
■fob days V

Sam an.swt'.rcd'fdmply: ■ ,
,“ Ah',s fieen cornin' back." ,

-lOWRI■ .u-.-tirfiN
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i' y\ndrew Johnson, Tailor and President of the U. S.
By J? H. LOYVRY-- '

(CQllytight. 1931, by tĥ  Home Color Priot Co.)
SAW Andrew Jackson, seven-, 
teentli President of the United 
States, once. I was: a small boy, 
lived in a country district in West 

Tennessee, and like other country boys 
spent all .'tlie time I was .permitted in 
town. My favorite hang-out was the 
railway station, where I watched the 
passenger trains come in, discharge 
their loads of human freight and take 
aboard new p.-isscngcrs; I al.so stole a 
ride occasionally by swinging .to the 
ladder of a .freight car, which moved 
slowly going north on account of a 
r̂ teep grade. One day I noticed thal 
the.re wag an 'extra large crowd nt. 
the atstion as the train from Na.shville 
cama in, and when the train came to a 
stop a mighty shout of “ Amcly John
son" ■went up from the crowd. Pretty 
soon en old man, tall, strong-faced and 
S3 straight a,g an arrow, came to tho 
platform of the rear coach, with a tall 
sill: beaver hat in his hand, and spoke 
». few words to the crowd. I don’t r o ,  
lYiembor anything hs said, but as tho 
fcvi'.irs pulled out a mighty shout of “ hur
rah for Anuy Johnson”  went up from 
the crowd. Mr. Johnson had ju,8t been 
elefifed M M  States Sehato'r by the

Legislature of Tennes.s<5e; he died a few 
months later. ■'

- Rugged Character
Since then I have read much of 

Andrew Johnson, and am fully persuad
ed that he was one of the strongest 
characters our country ha.s produced. 
No American statesman has had such a 
stormy career, and none has stood more 
firmly for his convictions or met so un
flinchingly the call to duty as he i n- 
terpreted i t ; neither has one fought so 
bravely against odds to heiv .down a 

•passage unto day through, night’s , ebony 
■walks. He had no schooling at all, but 
ŵ as. apprenticed to a tailor at the ten
der ago of 10. He learned to i-e.ad ;> 
little by -studying during odd hours at 
the tailor shop, and after he "was mar
ried liis wife taught him to \vrito and 
cipher. HLs first dip into politics was 
a race for alderman of Greenville, Term., 
when he wa-s twonty-orie years old, on 
the tielict of a vyorkman’s party, whicli 
he organized, l^-.was elected to the Leg- 
i.sL'itiu-0 in t t f^ ' but bitterly opposed a 
bond issue of ious,- million doilnrs for 
internal iniprovementa adopted by the 
Legishiture and was Ignotniniously de
feated when ha offered lor re-elect.lor.. 
The bond' issise proved jll-tiruedf just .as

I,

he : had- -conluiided it^would, and two 
-years later he -(vas elected by a large 
majority. His election as Cong’ress- 
man, Governor and United States Sena
tor followed in the course of time, but 
'he was bitterly fought- in' every cam
paign. So bitter was one of his cam
paigns for (lovernor that some of hi.s 
enemies threatened to kill him at his 
ap'eaking appointmenis,-and. at two or 
thi'ee appointments he laid his six- 
shooter on his desk before beginning to 
speak and told the crowd that he had 
been threatened by .some in the audience 
and that he was ready to “ shoot it out’ ’ , 
if they attempted to carry out their 
threat.s.

Loyal to South
.Johnson wa.s a Democrat, and as such 

was elected Congressman, Govenor and 
Senator, but he was also a Union man, 
and bitterly fought setiession.; Because' 
o f his views on secession he ■was de
nounced aa a traitor: by a majority of 
the people of ids own State. His fig.ht 
again.st aoces.sion caused tho Republi
cans to nojhinatc- him for Vico Presi
dent on tho ticket with Lincoln in 3864, 
but when the time cjsmo to provo  ̂ his 
devotion to hia priciphxa, he stood up 
ngai-ua-fc those- of tise NorHi who souglit

to uppre.ss and hiunili.'itc the S.-ulh. Ih- 
risked even hi.s higlT offitv !A’ uyiunn 
acts designed to oppress the South .uM 
came 'irithin <a V(>ry few vuie^ "f ki-'iiip 
it. : ' - .Summing - .up, 1 may - sa\: iha-T 
Andrew’ John.son tva.s denounced a.s a 
traitor by enemies in Ihi' South and 
enemies in the North, but di-tied h>'lh 
and dared to do his diilj as he .saw it. 
He lost the rc.spcd and gained the ha
tred of the North by .standings against 
the oppre.saion of the South when ilio 
South was helpless, but sixty years 
later no doubt the people of the North 

. are glad that he, .saved tluvSouth from 
tyrannjv and humiliation. That the peo
ple of his own State forgave him for 
opposing sece.ssion was evidenced by his 
election to the United State.s Senate; he 
had proved his love for hi.s Southland 
at a crucial time, risking all to .serve‘it.

Trtie to Convictions
Andrew' Johnson’s body' lie.s buried on 

a beautiful hill overlooking the'town of 
Greenville, Tennessee. When he real
ized that death was near, he said to a 
friend; “ Y/heu T die wrap my body in 
the flag; of rny country, pillow' my liead 

.on ,it.g Conalitutioip..and carry it to one 
of those beautiful hills in Greene county, 
hnd there let me .sie-op 'imtii the resur- 

I •

i ..(!!i.!1 m.iriiii.g,'' Till '  am.-;’; obcked.
VGrkpiiTx! It. ,'r.';:ik“ ''I,.y:ihr.-;rift-of-a iifm---
ku’g frikiul, llic li.'iiy \v:i'; carried to 
I In-i u', iilc, and v i lh  a ’uorn and tal- 
fered ('"iiy 1)1' Uu G. >11,.; lit lit ion, which 
he h;:d rc;i.! ;mi! .~t’jdicd. and wliich he 
luul .-tniggh'd nuin\' iiiiic'; lo uphold, 
pL'u'f'il umic!' hi" head: ;dt thal w:i.s nior- ' 
tal Ilf .Andrew Jotn'i.sun w.i,-; brought 
biick to reel in a i|ui(G • spot he hud 
loved a.s a diiid, ;md vHiieh he had never 
refused to long for and love.

W(> are told that the old building in 
which he worked a.s. a tailor .still, stands 
in (ireoriville, and that ihe .si.gn,“ A. 
John.son, Tailor,’” marks-..the ■ jilace of 
hi.s early struggles. Here \va.s a man 
who came up .so poverty stricken that 
he tiet’er attended .school a single -day, 
but in spite of the handicaps . under ■ 
which he labored, in spite of the many 
ob.stacl.es . in hi.s path, he rose by Ms 
own efforts to the highe.st office itx 
the land. Time has-dispelled the M t-c 
terness, the prejudices and hatreds: o f  : 
the awful times in which he wrought,; 
and as the cycles of time roll on and 
on. historians and poets will sit ddWB' 
by his grave.and do him justice. : All 
must say that he feared neither masi 
nor devil when a challenge eaitte ,t0 
c,arry out his convictions.
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Jliifitiiig Irirfh |K;talo‘.'K, 
with ft>ppc;r lim«,> [u fiaitnil' 
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. Potiato p’i ’o\', or- I u I be 
ISirnnnton cormiiunil •' n f 

. h’ort I-tend enmity liiid iba* 
Mar beans are very heljitul 
in the proiltirl ion of sunnfx 
This eonnminitv [ire,dneei 

. |)ot aloe;- in larpe quant il le 
abou,t HttO - aeres ba\ inp 
linen proHH l l n . In

mediately after the ero|i is 
fluff tile potato prov'er 
plant their fields in -so', 
beans. lurnlii); I he eo'ni' 
crop under while s!!ll,/.-*rr'i'-n- 

: .Fertility.of the .soil is piain-t- 
lained by*’ con. tantl,\' .-.up- 
plying the'humn.s. in addi
tion, the growers ..siipplv 
their poiatoev wi! h consnier 
cial, fcrl ili:'.('r. the at'er.aye 
application lieimr 2 0 0 
pound.s-pcr acre of

Kxpro.ssing firofit entire
ly in terms of what home
grown feeil brought, I,. A, 
McDitniel, a pouiU'y demon
strator o f Wharton, re
ceived .'dioui .$ I p 0 r 
bushel in ALari'h for lii.s 
corn on a M-cmit egg mar-

xiverage farm real estate 
I'ldues ill the United Sttite.s 
dropped nine point,s during 
the .vein* ended March .1, 
19,‘i t ,  to new low.s since the 
posts war tigricullural de- 
pre.ssion, refiorts tin.' b u 
reau o f  Agricultural Kco- 

el. Ills I'locko f  (i.)ii W hiteI nomics. l.argest declines 
I'ghoni.' laid an average of • durin.g tlni year were in 
S b-2 egg,-; lor tile moldh. |Honth Uciitr.'d, North t'en-

nia 01 wu'-' Itnil and .South 
i.Slatcs, \v i t h 
Icreases in ,.\'ew 
I .\iomilain a n il 
bState;-’. -

Ai lanlic 
mall (le- 
Ixii.glaiid, 

I’acific-

Egg.s that fail to hatch con- 
lain a large po-centage' of 
plant food and may be val- 
liable as a garden fertilizer, 
aceordinjr to tin* Florida Ifx- 
perimental Station. Infertile 
e,ggs make good chick food.

Mor<> than 20,000 acres, out 
of a total of ! 20,000 acres of 
cotton in Scurry county, was 
planted in pedigreed seed Ihi-s 
,vear, an increa.se of .sev<Tal 
htindn'd pier cent compared 
with improved cotton acreage 
in 1920. '

.Kotwit.I'i.s'i'.aiKiirjg t h o ai- 
mo.st uyiprecedonted lovy iiricea 
.for e.gfps which have prevaiicfi
this year, it htis still been 
po.ssible for careful poultry- 
men to reap fair profit from 
their flocks. ,T. W. Bethea, a 
Jackson poulti'yman, has a 
flock of 1,1:K) White Leg
horns. from which he cleared, 
above feed cost, the neat sum 
of $111.78 during-the month 
of March, lie ha.s good .stock, 
carefully attemled tlnmi, pay
ing cspecjal attention to culU 
ing, and keeping the flock 
free from para.sites, which no 
doubt contributed largely to 
his Hucco.ss. Ho produced eg.g.s 
al a fi'od co.sj of 7W< ci'iils jht 
dozc'iT,
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lOiio hundred qioiuuis of 
I small fniil , and fifteen 
-l»>und,'i o f  \'(‘ lch wen* drill- 
icd bH ivoe!i 1(10 cutlon rows 
bind grazing-.started in ()c- 
* toller. In mid February :fif- 
iteen pounds (d' swi-el <'!oyi*r 
,.wt-re broafiresl and harrow-

out hi

1 1 u d, ! hli’ i
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a sil -lamed i 
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for part o f  i 
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denioHst.raled 

1. Hunt, o f  lb

horru mar- 
10 low- 
rm iia.s 
.y Mrs. 

.H|',a(h'
Demnnstration Ululi 

.mb county, in tlie 
acture o f .-\merican 
. (tut o f lweii!,y gal- 
t m i 11

T. H. Porterfield, who i.s a 
well-known Falls count.N': farm
er, lia.s given rnucli attention 
to (Icmonstrations, (especially 
with alfalfa. Afiyr many ex
periments, which were closely 
•d'U'Ckcd up,, he gives it a.s his 
opinion that alfalfa is asmore 
profittiblc crop for Bnizo.s 
county farmeixs than cotton 
would be, even if cotton could 
alway.s be sold for 20 cent.s a 
pound, which hasn’t been the 
case for several' years. Mr. 
Porterfield has fourteen acres 
of . alfalfa on red bottom .land 
which he cut-five times last 
year, giving a total yield of 
■i.G toils of first-class alfalfa' 
hay per acre. Most of the hay 
was sold for ,$22 per Ion, or a 

Reports from', the counti'I return of about .$100 per acre, 
a.geiit 'Of Palo Pint(’i_ county ! It would bo a wonderful crop 
sa.v that 2)2 beeves “In lha1.| of cotton that would show 
county, whicli ' were worth I such n handsome yield in dol- 
$r)t,)'l on fool, wei’e f’ann('(l.[lars. ■ ■
Tliere wore 4,200 cans of- the! ■ ——*——
meat, which was worth $ I .OHi), | 
according to a ponseniative(
(■'stimate,- i

(b  Wilson, o f  llarris cou.nty, 
says oat.; grazed during the 
vvii)t(*r wej'i; worth $10 per 
ticre to him. He is cmi' o f  sev
enty-five farmers in Ihi* cmin- 
ty who .sowed s.mall graiti for 
winter pasture in dcmor.stra- 
(ioiis liy 'tho coinity agent.

Wharton count.v 4-ll c lu b  
members raised hogs last 
,\'car at a feed cost of •()' '$ 
Cents ]K;r pound, and proved 
that good, firofits can he made 

U'd in at t he .suggest inn of j out of 7.5-cmit corn if com- 
j\V. 1), Sc.als, I'Oiint.s' agent, bined with ii proteiii siipph*- 
iwho is coeperating in llu'imenl, even on an eight-cent 
: dc-monst rations, airci during] hog mai'ket.
j March the field pastured!. — -------
S fen head .of catlle and on 
horse . '

W. T, Sharp, o f  near Gar
land, Dallus county, .h.arj de
veloped a splendid -permanent 
pasture,, one.of the very best 
to ho found in llinv entire: sec
tion. .T-ic says the black !aad of 
that region ia equal, acre ’for 
acre, in carrying capacity to 
any pasture land iii' Texas, if 
sowed to the pative grasses 
found on the farms and road- 
■sides of tho'County, On fifteen 
acres s o w e d  to me.squite 
grass, wild rye, rescue grass 
and burr clover Mr. Sharp 
supported twelve head of 
cow.s, si.k work animals and 30 
to 00 head of hogs throughout 
the year. He found it unneces
sary to fet'd hi.s : brood sows 
any grain through the early 
rnonth.s of the year. I ’he coun
ty agent of Dallas county i.s 
of the .same opinion of Mr. 
Sharp regarding the excellent 
Itcrnmiirni pa.sitmxs that may 
b<> had in that sc'ction. He rc'c- 
ommends tlie sowing on the 
sod of the Bermuda and me.s
quite grass of native wild 
rye, re.scue gra.s,s and burr 
clover. The .seed.s of the wild

Come lo . . .

WLill CILLEfiE
FOR WOBIEU

Haylwr f.'oilfffe, -ivith a background 
of iK.'Hrly a century of Kiorioiis 
gorvicc. ami a future in*
rlu'img new i’rcy.snr Mutuc HjxII. .1. 
C. Hardy Hall ami other imjirovo- 
incnt.-., hotter ei}Uipf>t’d than ever 
fn .serto thi' ho.U of students that 
will flock hero- far openiru; of tin* 
.''itli ytar. SepL UC {foornn ip al! 
dormtlniMgs yet nvnilablc. Reserve a 
rOorn N O W  i'v 'wi-itiiif; or w iniiij: 

•f. C .tH A K D Y , A .M ., L .L .D .,
President

iHYLOR COLLESE
Helton, Texas

rye and rescue 'grass can bei 
obtained by cutting the grass! 
from the public highways, al
lowing it to dry and then scat
tering over tiui pastm-o. on 
windv day.

lafissatisf e,
A  Scli©©i f o r  B ® ys  ■ 

in til® H e a r t  o f  th e  H ills
A fiiify eaufpped XHg’h Scltool «fi<l , 

Junior College. AU woiic fully necrediteti 
by Bt.tlo Dopartrnent of Education nml 
At-isociaitou'’ of Texan CullegcB,.

One Hundred and Forty-Acre campua, 
new bulldinga, gyinnasimiis, ail forms of 
atiiletica and efficient coaches,.

Band, Orchestra, Debating, and other 
Btudont activities Ktresaed. BxperSenced 
faculty of men who understand boys,. 
Sinull clauses, Individual atiention, limited 
enroliment.

A Junior College of the First Class.

for- liult 
I'uisiiand
jX l lU l l ) ; ;  

111 Sion

went.y! mt
lit ebut'se 'uorth ST'*'
' jirii'cs', 111 ;i cash 
b') cents a.nd an cx- 

'•(‘Wii Imin/s of

nun-iber o f  Swisher cf'hi.n- 
t\‘ club boy.s, fed to their hog-

ear,
teed

v'orlh •$ 1.(1;! I last year a nii.xture of i 
siie and lierlprairi sorghum, cotton

z\ flood is not always a ca
lamity. .Sometimes the havoc 
caused l.iy high rvaters has its 
compensations, i'-’ayetie coun
ty- ']iecan enthusiasts- say this 
i.s .true of the floods of lOBj, 
when the (,'olorado river went 
dn a great ramipage. These

a r maim I al-t tired

,'rosi. o| |.
I pendil ure 
Hai.ior. \xilueing llm mill; at 
I'liarkel jince.s and the lalior 

: lit 2.0 cents an iioiir, the 
|(')iec.<e cost about J7 rents 
il'icr pouf-Kl, It ihakcs :i nour- 
iishing food tliat varies the 
I dill and iirofitafily dispose.s 
pi'f ])ari (it the .suri'ihrs milk,- 
j.tir.s, -Jiurd .says. I ’ li 
jr-iietliod o f  man 
Iconsi.sls of I'leating Uie mill 
•to ,V(i degrees temi'ieraliire

al and - tanktigh tming'self |peean enthusia.sts .say that 
eeders. Ilieir experinie|-its when the river went oirt'of its 

('onvinced them that this'is a banks at a certti’in point-some 
fim> feed for hogs, and thev few mile.s lielcnvYjaUrange the 
.'ire v'ell pleased'I'.it h the re-j waters deposited thousands of 
.suits. The. average cost of the j pt'cans upon the fertile .soil. 
])('r pound gain o f  the hogsi'rhe nuts sprouted, took n'K'it
.was -U,;.. cent.s.
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 ̂ ddui'g one-half-rV-nnot, t.ah- 
liitn I he ('oli-ii rqct ifI >'tot, .rii.ssiif; cd- in two lal)]e- 
!i!n!iliii"'s of ;h(i | !);■’,: '/simoiis .full of xvater t.o 
o lair a! il'n-ago . .valiii’ i.-', of milk. ,",nd llien 

I 1.1,.; adding o!K‘-fiii.irth of a i-ol- 
connlrr cring lukilei. The mixture i.s 

lo ;li<. api'roin'iale- left for thirty minutes for 
llio curd to set, a-nd then
cut intiy small ciiheS and
again heatetf, this time to 
I on-degri'es, a,Her which- it 
is .'illowed lo set until the 
curd and -wl'iey sei'iaf'ate,- 

nsod 111 the rnan- I he whe\ is drained o! f and
-tile roof ui-mla- the i urd encased in flour
ha.'- been order--sackinsr and jiressed for 2-li 

•it ion Ilnurs, under . -h') poiimls 
imld- lu'essirre in a'syrui-) bnckel 
litter or idniilar container, the 
iread sides of which hav.y been 
.'hicli iHUiched full of.yholes' The 
I an -cheesr; i.s then,d'ippi'd in nn-; 
nadi*- salted melled hiiiler, j'lUi, in 
total a cool place; atid turmyl once 
-'!()(),--a day for ten - or twelve 
-half (lays. It is next diiii'ied ii-t 
h is .melted paraffine and put-in 

shippec-l from them cellar .of about 40 (legreq.s 
talk insnlalion-!)oarrlft(*mperatu,re to ripen for

Among others to report fair 
[irofit.s on .eggs this year, in 
s|)ite of the very low- firices, 
are rsegen (lalveston county 

'I'f'ictur''1 ' d'-TTfonstrators. They
i I reported an income above feed

cost o f  -$675.(56' from 3,844 
hens. The lowest production 
per lU'n was 9.7 ogg.sgin (ine 
flcick and the highe.st wa.s 19,9 
eggs. Fred costs iier (lozen 
eg-gs varied from (5.1 ee-nts; lo 
12.:’, cents. '

iuid' grew into fine tree.s. 'I'he 
pecan forests which .spnuig 
hp meant many dollars to sev
eral land owners of Ihe coun- 

fty. Mair.-^of the young tree.s 
were transplanted and older 

(trees were top-worked for 
budding with improved var'ic-, 
ties. ■

,-\'n Intere.sting story of

A feeding contest was re
cently conducted at the Big 
Spring Experimental Station 
by the [.'nited Slates Do part- 

I ment of Agricultural and the 
I A. &. M. College.'Thirty head 

aiof steer .vearlings from a West

llic
I III \ilmims

'I Ti'ans|iori 
roof o f  tiu 
akiiic -has a 
-f i\ c .,acres, 
em'ered '.vi 
; . btaiikci

mg , Till 
stnii'ini'i 
Ilf al.iii;il.
Hill b.
nu'li- thic 
from  corn-stalks, 
roofing onler,calls 
(MJO square feet c l  
such insulation,
1 icing 
corn

F.'ivette county farmer’s thrift 
is told, even though in this 
instnnre-1 he ('xigencio.s of the 

|cas(> interfered with the hos-- 
Ijiitality he w'outd otherwise 
!)ia\'e hoi'll very  glad lo sh,ow. 
I He was making the trip to 
jl.atirange, a,i'ul tvvi-) neighbors 
i desired, to g'o iviUi him. l-jul 
it here simiily -was not room in 
I In* ear, even though it was :i 
six-evlinder pattern. And here 
is what the car 
■with 1 .Fift v-foiir.

I factory al Dukiuipu', town. I six week.S'to 90 days.

Texas ranch were fed in three 
lots for a period of 440 day.q. 
Rations of lot iNo. I consisted 
of ground milo heads, cotton 
seed meal ami cane fodder. 
Rations of lot No. 2Wi.'re iTiilo 
h<>ads. cotton seed rncal, cane 
fodder and alfalfa hay.. .Ra
tions of lot No, ,''5 were ground 
milo heads, cotton.meal, cotton 
.seed hulls ana alfalfa hay. 
Capitulation of the results 

wa.s. filled ( showed: that the ton ' stcer.s 
heads of I in lot No. 2, had made the

f O i
. For over a quarlrr nf .a century, Tern'll School has better 

prt-iiareil Boys for College and Life. Its alumni are the business 
ami jii'ofessional loaders of the Southivest. Full affiliation; small 
I’las.ses; large, stiong' i'lu'ully: ,'losest PERSON’ .'VL attention for 
KVKRY i>oy. -tth grade tlirough high sc'nool; big, fine'plant; 
fireiii'oof donni.tor.v'.-Some form of better athletics for EVERY 
I'loj. For information aliont the 2<!th term beginning next Sep
tember, wriie . . .  ■ ■
S, M. DAVIS, Hcadma.stpr DALLA.S, TEXAS

j ^ ĵ '̂sIMVERSITY# SAN ANTONIO
-San Antortioks Only Senior College for Pfien

Complete .ntermediatr and academic dciiartmeiil.s. University 
courses, leading up to degree.s’ of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor 
■of Science. Accredited to the St ate -Department of Education. 
JMember of the Association of Texas Colleges. ,

li.X'ceptionak athletic advanlage.s, Natatoriiim. Pri- 
■ vatc water supply and dairy. FOxceMcnt meals.
' ( ’ .'VTALOG FOR COI.LF.g r ,OR ACADEMIC 

DEPARTMENT'O.N' REQ'UR.ST.
W.EST.END , SAN ANTONIO, TB.XxVS

limnoqrrown let tuce, f r (-i s ii ■ largest average daily gain pttr 
pork and hams from a hog!head— 2,7.5 pounds.'The aver- 
kilied the previous day, forty-1age daily gain in lot No. I  wa.s 
fiv(* dozciv (*ggs, and lesser (2.6 pound.s, and in lot No. 2 
(luaniitics of other farm pro-]2.47 pounds. ■ (tost of teed foi
-duct.s.. It will readily be seen 
that there was no room in 
that car for anything else.

the lOO-pound gain was .$8..57 
for'lot No. 1. $9.89 for lot 
No. 2. and .S9.84 for lot No. 3.

Fortv-Seventh Year

■V To

Begins September .t7th

:a.s, .School Wilh.a .National ivocognition
SC'HOL.'VKSin!’ . Six years aekdemy...one year coUegc—fully

.accredited. Honor student.s Harvard, Chicago, Ohio, .Princeton 
and other universities. Cadet.s entered 100 Americiin in.stitu- 
tions.

.MIl.IT.ARY TU.YINTNl!...Rated by AVar Dep.artment, one of 21
stvonge.st military school:! in U. S. Only Texas school so rated.

ID\ND-—National ami Tnterrmtional Lion.s’ t'.Iub Band -— East 
Texas C, nf C. Band. Undefeated in Contests.

.VTFn.ET'TCS— .Allen athFetes hold'national athletic records, 2S 
State .and t! Southwestern ebampionshipa. tt coaches.

PATRONAGE— Uadets from 14 .Statc.s and o countries last year. 
For catalogue, nddres.s: ALLEN ACADEMY, Bryan,. Texas.

H I

Other Nations Trying- to 'Dethrone King Cotton

■
i i m

By E. H.'WESSKL
Frederick, Okln.

(Copyright,, by the Ilfinic Color 1‘ rmi C-o.i

ONARCliS in variou.s parts of the 
world- have been losing their 
crowns during the last quarter of 
a century,-.so it is not surprisii-sg 

that King UoUon, who for ycar.s ha.s 
made the whole world puy tributeq-is 
also in danger of being deposed. King 
Cotton ha.s been our greatest export, re
turning more money to this nation than 
any other one. exported product. .Other 
nations, especially Rus.sia, Egypt and 
India, having become jealous of King 
Cotton, ' are now seeking- to dethrone 
him. -These three countries soon will be 
producing almost as much cotton as'the. 
United States. '

' Car .fedora! governmeiit, including 
the ,H,” ricuitural depart'inent. a.s wdl c.s 
SOO mill owners who are niembers of 
the Cotton T&tile Institute, and many, 
others, are fljTtif to King* Cotton's res- - 
cue ta an effort to find more utses for 
this product. Half a century ago about,:' 
tli« .only part o'£ cotton considered 
vaiUftHft was the lint, Used in making, 
elotli.- .Ble SMd was considered a 

jftWlsiam. I,«ater s  iew were fo«a i

for lire seed, but about 25 year.s ago the 
grower obtained hardly enougli from 
the seed to jiay for ginning. Today seeds 
combed out of the lint are worth $200,- 
000,000 a year, or the a.sse.s.sed value of, 
tea good sized counties.'.- '

true .5?any !?y-Profhicis of Colton
From the oily and fatty portion of the 

cru.shed .seed a number of articles are 
made, including a. fabric to prevent 
cracking of bituminous roads, vegetable 
.shortening, .salad oils, packing oils, oils 
used'in pharmac.v, soap and soap pow* 
der, cosmetics, explosives, lotions,, dress
ings, ’artifical oil cloth, linoleum, .roof
ing,; candles and allied products.

From the cake and moa! food products 
for rnan and beast are made ■'.vhich 'f'nd 
a readymarket .throughout the world. 
Fertilizer ia also made.

From iinters, formerly considered of 
liUlo yaliKi, there are manufactured 
rayon, 'filling for cushions and mat- 
trcrxxa, lacqunr.'f ansi warnishers, cello- 
pliam:.s, rnai'crlai that ir; uarcl for radio 
panels, collodion, sausage c-aaings, .leath
er substitutes, movie and photograi>hic 

'films, craft paper, imitation ivory, 
phpfiograph recor|s, basdages, carpets,

twine and wicks. -
Even the hulls,- formerly used as 

roughness for .st'oek  or fuel for 
the (gin furnace in lieu of coal, is now 
made into explosives, potash, synthetic 
rosin, padding, insulation  ̂paper], and 
last but not least, xylose, a recently di.s- 
covered .non-fermentable sugar or wood 
sugar. ' .

Lint Most Valuable
The lint still remains the most val

uable and is used in making nearly ev
erything from milady’s dainty lingerie 
to durable automobile casings. .Among 

" the most recent products made from the 
lint .'ire writisig paper, cellophone. a 
transparent glossy covering used around 
cigar Find cigarette packages, candy and 
containers for fruits and vegetables. 
This substance, while almost as delicate 
as a cobweb, is so tough. It can hardl.y 

'be.-torn, - ■ ■:
If cotton pr-oducts can bo used to ad- 

cuantage for containers fo'r small .ar- 
tids.?, short staple arid Ixnr.cra should 
certainly find use- for m oio bulky ar
ticles as cemerit, potatoes, dtriiG fruit, 
cottoa bagging, etc. At least 2,000,000 
bates cotiM be. used far these purposeti

alone.
The automobile industry is proving 

one o f the best friends of fhe cotton 
farmer, as it requires about one-tenth 
of all the cotton used in American mills, 
an average of 32 pounds of cotton being 
u.sed ill each car made, fn 1929 .a total of 
400,000 bales of cotton was used for this, 
purpo'!ie; but 272,000 bales were used in 
tl'K’ automobile industry last year, as 
much cotton as was grown in the 2f 
border counties of Oklahoma and Texas 
adjoining Red river.

Used As Substitute for Leather
Since the decline in the production of 

hides. King Cotton has .stepped inro the 
breach with artificial leather or pyroxi- 
line-coated fabric. It is estimated that 
artificial leather consumes about 7'0,000 
I'lalcs of eoLton" a year. The boot and 
;>hos indu.stry calls for another 80,000 
bal'SP,, cotton being used for liirirjgs. up
pers and lai’fiH.

About oO.OflO baler-i are used each year 
in the oil cloth industry.

A  vast quantity is used for awnings, 
ten'ea and tarpsuilina to endoso building.^
and macMncry' against unfavorable 
weather,

Engineer,? use cotton to 'n.-alerproof 
approaches to tunnels and to line foun
dations of subways, bridges and sky- 
.scraper.s.

t-Vin,g,s ot airplanes are covered with 
cotton fabric.

About the only ariicies for which cot
ton i.s not used lo as great .an extent as 
lierotofore are clothing and household 
F'loods, der.aan<:] for the.se being about' 
1,000,000 bales less than twelve years 
ngo. The French women, ivho set ihe 
stylo for the 'feminine world, have lately- 
shown a preference for garments i-nadtUi 
from King Cotton.

Governor M/iliiam H. Murray" of Okla- 
horna set a spiendici example for tha 
people, of the Southland wh-en on b.is re
cent ti'ip to California he -went garbed in 
nothing but cotton produe'es.

K those who gi’ow cotton, buy cotton, 
or wlio ai*e occupied in ginniitr, eorn- 
preasing and oil mills, w'c-uld use  ̂
goods when po.ssible, wo could in,.
■the demand for cotton 4j,0G0,000 
or more a year, with a consemeai in
crease in .price of the istaple. 
fare of B. c  >' ■ , r-,.
entirely -hi the hamh of those who hnBr?!

■ itlielr



TMXAS HOSPITAL HAS
BIG ENDOWMENT 

'Eecently m  out-patieBt 
clinic building was completed 
at the'John Sealy Hospital at 
Galveston, at a cost of half a 
Hiiilioa dollars. This is one 

: o f -America’s wealthiest med- 
a ca i ' institutions.

Few. hospitals in the copn- 
■ try enjoy s larger endowment 
than the John Sealy. The clo- 

.:iior for whom it,is named, at 
: his death in 1926, bequeathed 
to it practically his entii'e es
tate, consisting of $10,000, 
000 in cash, securities and 

'lands. The increase of values 
and discovery of oil on some 

, o f the properties have raised 
the value of the properties, 
according to conservative es
timate of the endowment, to 
$26,000,000, with a possibiUly 
that the value may soon reach 
twice that sum. By order of 
the founder applicants for 
treatment who. say they are 
unable to pay are taken at 
their w’ord aisd given treat
ment.

B lID G l ACEOgS TSINITY 
. OPINED • , '

The new bridge across Trin
ity rdver on LUghwjiy west 
of Athens, and between Ath- 
ona and Gorsicfuia, is :ao’.v 
opait to tra,ffic. The formal 
oponitsg and celebration of ihe 
event wash'd! June 17. The' 
visitors #ewi'"entertained by 
the Texas Power & Light 
company at Trindad.

The new.'bridge makes pos
sible hll-year traffic through 
the Trinity bottom on High
way 61, and will furnish a de
pendable outlet for '.fruit, veg
etables and truck products 
from East Texas to Central 
Texas markets. The bridge 
is oi‘ coiicrcsie and is said to 
be the second longest on the 
highway .system of Te.xa.s. Its 
cost wa.s $260,000. 'Fhe bridge 
proper is 1,040 feet long..

B F o r  Oar BoVS and G H s
By 'ADOT’ MAIll ■ ■"

----— j — H W ait liwertiseifieiits”
i«  Tli-You fcf Fii !oy flat Wart

FOET' WOETH SELECTED 
AS SITE FOR NAR- ' 

COITC HOSPITAL
Fort Worth ha.s been .select

ed as the site for the narcotic 
farm and hospital for the 
■western half of the United 
States. There are to be two 
of these hospitals and farm.s 
in the United States,- Lexing
ton, Ky., having been selected 
as the site for the other one 
some time ago. The hpspital 
at Fort Worth will treat all 
addicts west of the Mi.s.sissip- 
pi' river, and will be under the 

t ,^upervi,sion of the United. 
States Health Service.

The Fort Worth ho.spital 
and farm %vill accommodate 
1,000. patients, and there will 
be a personnel of from 300 to 
500'in connection with the ad
ministration of the farm, in
cluding doctors, nurse.s, exec
utive staff, office personnel 
farm supervisors, etc. The 
building.s and farm will co.st 
approximately $4,250,000. It 
is e.stimated that the payroll 
and supply bill of the insti
tution will amount to approx
imately $1;000,000 a year.

TO HAVE MORE HIGHWAY 
PATROLMEN-'

The Ijegislature, at its re
cent, .sitting, increased the 
number of patrolmen for state 
highways from the, present 
number of fifty to 120, which 
will include the transfer’ of 
twenty license and weight in- 
,spector.s now working in the 
same division o f  the highway 
patrol. The net increase of 
patrolmen is 50.

The law enforcement divi
sion. of the highway depart
ment is created. The confer
ence report retained t h e ’ 
amendment to prohibit all em
ployes of the division, under 
penalty of dismi.s.sal, from 
campaigning for political can
didates. It wilTalso require 
that the patrolmen be placed 
under $1,000 bond. It is also 
understood th a t ' night duty 
will be required. '

0

The double role o f : a 
painter and poet is some
thing that not everyone 
can play, but you can 
easily do g<> .with the op- . 
portunity given you horn.. 
tVhen you have correctly 
solved this piixalc i)W!m of 
colors in rhymes you ■'vili 
have (hunonalrnted your 
ability in such a dual ca
pacity. ■

Cut out the ficcompany- 
ing dra%ving and mouist it 
on pieces of cardboard.
Rend Iht; poem and sup
ply the misaing ryord.«, 
each of which is the name 
of H color and ncces.sary 
to complete the rhymoa.'
Next coior each part of 
tile drowiiiK according to 
the completed rhyme. The 
poem -follows:
Sara Lou helped mother 

clean hou.se one day 
And found an old dress, of

purple and ( 1 ) ----------
Its sillt. was all faded, so .

see if you can 
Imagine it once -W'lis a
■ boautifui (ii)---------- ■■

The purple hat, at least 
I’mJ.old,

’ Was trimmed wit,h tan ami 
t a r i i i s h e d " ^ ( 3 —

Saya thought it would be ■ 
fun >

To go ’way baek to fifty- 
one

To her great-great grand-
ma’s- day, . ’ .

So she donned the gown of purple and (4)— —
Jt fit her quite a bit too tight
.She surely was the strangest sight!
Against the attic -wall so mellow
Were flowers of the brighest (B)̂ —-------
A t la.sf ,Sara tired .and said ’twa.s much more'

."I

o

f  i i M C i E S  ■
. ■' ..TBSAB . ■

l,G0O-ACi4E farm ■ und lanch in Eafd*’rn 
'Ciiilahuii 1.600 feet, 225
MCfeu ailuvlidl aoil in cuUivatiotL making 
06 buidwla oau and 2f) to 30 bunhelB wheat 
pin Htn-e ihia yestr. iJetween ime-Unrd ami 
une-fuilf l!liuljl4' Inml. balumie creek, ami 
rolhuK HHrsiiuit*- Kriuns himl. WcU watered 
by creeks, artificial lakr» und (AnlcH. Two 
lujuucij, bsrjjc barn, ami corraia, water yiHed 
uli Mver jircmi.icft. Fenced and criwii-fenced. 
Loculed two to three and imtshnlf milea 
from town of L500 {leopb.'. ,mt U-unk line 
railroad .and imlionul hiijhwtiy. This ifj s 
rare bai Katn u;i. u ytock farrmnK proiMibi- lam alum-, biH in mUiilion H is Joi'UtC'd jjj 
the heal I of ihe !;hul|y%v mid tbirii oil fitdd 
vvilli cAciTb-at Kt-ology m tbia acreaife. &lu>- 
ftal rndit-H are jnlart unij ul preaeni m 
ijiileuitod 4t)
yrtui-l) .1-otHfiina oneb.Sii

■baliow well rnuknij' 
rulne tart KU-h Jimi 5 barrelu
l.-̂ e liii't neve*r been developed but 

oiiie day. If .’add within three I Lake .S2'L/iO per #iore, tnelvjff.tor 
■il.'hl’t.P .one-l!urd ea.'-li,. )mlaiu-e 
I |MT reiii. Rea.-iim for f^elhn^, tri 
eatale. I iurnniunicute witli }■'. h.

o>eo. ■} vx-.'-'n.
i.l', ---in fee, .?Ui per acre, in 
rion (k.uni.r; io;n
d. nne-liaU lillaidc, ;dia 
Iii'od’.ntion, not leUiH'd.

Wave

_ J iS lllE S S  iP P S iT iliiT IE I
FOE SALB^—Modfci-n cjry dcsmlnR plunt.' 
dolnir fine buainoa.s. Address H. K. HAG- 
EEMAN, LonKvk'W, Washington,

ONE DAY DELIVERYFBf̂ M
MANOTYVCTUKER DIRECT

rOCKI‘7r /jlLLIAKO AKP «NOOKff':K 
t a i h .kh,

iiUtCHEK FEKK/Jvli COLINTFliS A>IU C(.>OLFU.S.
f'AFK. HOTFL. FldSFUSr und W STITH - 
T.IOK KFFUICFKATOiia raid FlXTlJKDS.

S F V F K A L  K U U H T F V  OliKO HAKUAHj't^

Write for No Obliiintum. ,

Kl). FKIKDim:!!
M A N U F A U T U J U 'd b  ’

.SAN ANTUNm , 'i'F'XAL) 

ItFl'UKHKNTA’nVKH K V KH V WJI FKl'J

>.l !
-A1 1 ,
eijUijmH-
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; MAIU'I

ani'e, :rr efrijit.
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h ; rarare ;"'beat of 
.‘-..•II, ur will trad'.’ 

iuibej-mi lann. -ihN

a im f lilt!e hott IinR 
:,‘ i' <1111 make money 

(.). ll-f>b, iTHuklin-

I 1M I‘ K<,j V K I )  r a n c h  i<' Addren.B J. Hf'MFHKJh
1 p a r i ie i l i ar s .

per iie.n 
.Marfa, !o

KANSAS

I FOR N A I.Ih Harsraii 
i plant, (orniilete, Hu 
I with Kiifoe. .Addr’f*,‘-v<
I tun. La.
l.'ii'.f.L t.'f { .  (ift FJhA.Siv -ledii;! ' shal^
I brick plant- Inexliauhttble .Hupjily material 
i for nlS„ 'k'.ml;t nf clnv produeiiL me.puhnj!;
I .'.ewer pipe. HHUdv W O K K n , -J'able Hock,.! Nebraj.ka.

imp! h!!-,>ved 
Thr.jr̂  

•at .jf i.ity I’ rirk 
iu;i.ses.siuri Sept 1 Thay<‘r. Kaieia.'.
' Kiinlern t.'ol'irad 
if :;aie !.iv owner

>li - 8A1.K
'Oil liK-ntluli 
. Ilr.uihaiii.

for piirln
dry fjf/odts , 
iddi.v. Hoc

. fun. 
To he a of ninotecni Ihirty-one!

, 1, ’•inx , .cuniG triuit'., it. K. . JAQ(’ iTH,
M'.lu,.--, ] v 1i.-ii.-".

■ NKW m k x h : o

\ Mi'i I.tihijufiiv.q -W.iU hirau-.1. iJTlSf-Utrti"
'U '1. ’.v.'iier, NierLv cvrtd i/ad.

[IRV (.OOFS 
Jb.uuo ; trade 

T •-•lock of Kf'“' 
Uidert, 1 exits.

s.U .Yl'ATHlN ;
aiun.-; ; vu . hipli ‘

CHEROKEE LEADS IN
TOMATO ACREAGE 

Cherokee, county led all-the 
other counties of the State in 
tomato acreage this year. A 
survey made by the Chamber 
of. Commerce of Jacksonville 
showed that there were about
6.000 acre,s o f topatoes in 
Cherokee county this year. 
Th% total tomato acreage in 
East Te.xas thi,s jmar i.s esti
mated at 21.650, compared 
with 19,500 last year. The to
mato acreage in Smith county 
this yea'r was estimated at
2.000 and in Nacogdoches 
county 1,200.

HAS GREAT PYTHIAN 
.. - . RECOR.1)

Henry Miller, of Weather
ford, who pas.sed away a few 
weeks ago, had a fraternal 
record in which is porhap.s un- 
'eqiialed in the United Sta.te.s. 
Mr. Miller attended without a 
break forty-three sessions of 
-the Grand Lodge Knights of 
Pythia.s. He attended the fir.st 
.sesMon of the: Grand l.iOdge of 
'Pexa.s in San Antonio in t887 
and from that time did not 
mi.ss a meeting of the Grand 
Lodge, until the present year, 
when he was forced to miss 
on account of the low .state of 
hi.s health, .was, grand keeper 
of records and scajs of the or
der forty-three years. "

COUNTY EXEMPTED
. .FROM TAXATION

At the recent session of the 
Texas Legislature Orange 
county was exempted' from 
the payment of Btale taxes 
for a period o f twenty-five 
years. The exemption. i.s in 
order that the county may put 
the money it usually pays as 
State taxes to work reclaim
ing lands subject to overflow 
by salt water from the Sabine 
and Neches rivers. The acre
age to be reclaimed is esti- 
mateci at 40,000, and the an
nual, tax exemption is in the 
neighborhood of $50,000.

PYTHIAN OLD FOLKS 
HOME

lYork ha.s been begun on the 
construction of a Knight.s of 
Pythias Old Folks Home, at 
Weatherford. The home will 
bo erected as a unit of the Py
thian- Orphans Home, which 
ha.s been in, existence about 
twenty-five years.

N E ?/ MED BIVER FREE 
' 'BUDGE,- 

The nev/ free bridge across 
lioci river, connecting Deni- 
Bon, Texa.s, and Durant, Okla.- 
homa, which ivas coinplet.?d in 
April, ; was., scheduled _to,be 
opened Jul.y. 1.

. With the completion of tlio. 
paving contracts already let 
in the two States on thi.s 
hiijhway, there wiri be an .nii- 
wcather route across the two 

■ St.'ite-3. The highway con
nects Winnipeg. C-anada, and 
Gr-dveston, Te xas.

g® t®
FOB

VACATION
I.OW ROUND TBIP FARES TOSOW youa pocketbook.
liQCK ISLAND TBAYEl. 
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A NEIV LINE OF- “ SANITA
TION PRODUCTS” ■

Crossword puzKlea n few years 
liaek were the absorbinK-iliversion 
of Uiousaiids of peoj)l(>. Pindinjr a 
word to fit a sjiace of a certain 
number of units and making it 
cheek in the opposite direction af
forded many hours of entertain
ment and stimulated study of the 
dictionary. . j

.In many ways the problem o-fj 
the farmer today iti finding dis
infectants and means of tightii'K 
di.sease germs and parasite.s i.s like 
a cros.sword p u zz le ,.,.it  is often 
difficult to find a reliable product 
to fit an urgent need-when disea.se 
is running wild— it i.s even harder 
to find a group of products which 
will, cover all disinfection-and dis
ease-fighting needs... .and solving 
the problem is neither easy noi' 
amusing. .

A complete answer to most farm 
disinfection and disease and par
asite control problems appeared 
May 1st when Purina Mills of St. 
Louis announced_a now line called, 
“ Sanitation Products.”

Numbering six, the- products 
are: Cblorena, a chlorine disin
fectant in convenient tablet form 
eliminating measuring -which is ef
fective in sterilizing milk utensils; 
Cre-so-fec, a cresol germicide for 
disinfecting buildings, stables, and 
pens; Purina Fly Spray, which 
combines killing and repelling 
fluids, in one convenient solution; 
Purina Worm Capsules, safe and 
certain cartridges made in three 
sizes for killing and removing in
testinal worms; Purina Lice apd 
Plea Powder, a powder ground fine 
as cement for killing external parr 
asii.es; and Purnia Oog Soap, a 
green, eemi-solid soap possessing 
the tang of pine woods in June.

The aims of these “ Sanitation 
Producl-s”  are to; 1, reduce b:ic- 
teria eoBiit in milk and milk .pro-, 
ducts 5 2 , reduce disease ■ and death 
IpssBs in baby chick® ' and oWer 
poultry; 3, ic- control inlc-nial 
apd external parasites of poultry, 
.cattle, sheep, foxes, do^a,.and cats; 
4, to help control the spread of 
human disea'Bes by keeping dourn 
bacterial actiop at its source; and 
fs, to 'neip raifsc the “gonurai levsl 
o f livestocfc aad poultry haaltli,

Uessripfciw'eircaiars on tlie pro.?
duett ifft, now r«*d;y,.fer dis.trftg’.
tsop .a fid .w y M  obtamei I f

'DEAR FRIENDS:
.So far this month 1 have received an inter

esting bunch of letters from the. Shut-1 n.s, xril 
of which'makes my heart glad. Your letters 
are -wonderful and inspiring, Out v/liere I live 
— in th<‘ country— the .summer days and night.s 
have been cool and deiigbtfui. My dear babies 
•are well and 1 am sure that “ tlod's iii His, 
heaven; ail’.s right "with the worhi.”

I'believe all of you are doing your part to 
make life happier for our Shut-Ins. Don’t for
get them as- they are depending on YOU. 
Writ<‘ often: I love to hear from each and 
fvervone. .Love, ■■
■ ■ . ' AUNT 'MARY.

Sunshine for Shut-.lns Club News 
Al'here i.s a great deal of pleasure in making 

' new', friends, but when we reneiv friendship 
with an old friend,, it is a grefiter joy. Thi.s 
mo:ith we have with us an old friend,who has 
ycne-tt'ed her membership.- It is Patsy Ann 
jtutherford, of Tatum, New Me.vico. Patsy Ann 
used to be a member, but dropped out. We 
■welcome you back to the fold, dear Patsy.
■ Lillian M. L. Schuze, Floresville, Texas, is 
a now member that w'e wish to welcome most 
heartily.

F.dwin'O, .Evan.s, Blackwell, Texas, is an
other n ew  membar to whom wo want U> say 
“howdy” and ‘ 'welcome!” “ .

Urcetings to Marie Schulz, of Schuleiiburg, 
Texas. She is a new member.

Hazel Sluyley, .Seymour, Texas, writes” that 
she is an interested reader of the Sunshine 
tdub'for Shut-Ins. She think.s it is a noble and 
worthy work. She ha.s long wanted to join 
our club but did not understand all about it. 
Well, Hazel it is very simple. Now that you 
lia.ve sent in your name, address and age, 1 am 
going to mail you a membership card, on -which 
will be your number, in the upper right-hand 
corner. Each month on this page is printed 
the iiBmoii and addresses of the Shut-Ins; be
fore each name is the number o f llie member 
that is to send sunshine to that particular 
Shut-In. For instance, your number is Htl; you 
look down the column, find your number and 
then send to the, Shuit-I-u whose name, follows 
your number a little .sunshirie. Tlie lunnher.s 
arc changed each month'to a different Shut-' 

-In. Now, I hope you and all other memberS 
understand this plan. Sunshine should be in 
the form o f  a letter, .story, magazine, eU:., or 
a little g ift  that does not cost OVER ten cimt.s. 
Plea.se, members, do not send expensive gifts, 
but rather more letters, cheerful stories, 
poems, old magazine.s, books you have read, 
e t c . . "■ ■ ; . . . ,

We welcome Anna Lea P-oc, Canyon, Texas,
- to our club.

Mrs. Ethel Blodgett, Seymour, Texas, is a 
most welcoine addition to our Sunshine corner.

Kuby and Dorothy Taylor. Altair, .Texas, are 
two sweet .sisters that join us lhi.s month. We 
are so happy to have you, giria.

There i.s, a letter from Lillie Belle Hunt, 
Buckholts, Texas, saying she had not received 
her membership card. Should any other mem
ber fail to receive a membership card in reas- 

. onable time, please notify me; sometimes let
ters are lost in the mail. We try to-be very 
careful, but we do make mistakes, the same as

- others.-¥our card has been sent, 'Lillie Belle.
There i.s a cheerful letter from a very sweet 

Shut-in, Mrs. J. P. Dillard, Bigfoot,' Texas, in 
-which she says: “ We are getting along fine; 
we are still by oin-selves; I tike to piece quilts, 
but my scraps are all gone now.” la m  just 
wondering if some of my readers do not have 
a few scraps they . might send Mrs. Dillard; a 
few scraps here and there would help her a 
great" deal, and no doubt would make her 
happy. Mrs. Dillard is 64 year.s old and ha.s not 
walked in 41 yoare. '

There is the usual sweet and cheerful letter 
from, .Betha Bentley, Rush Springs, Okla.: “ I 
surely hope your sick child i.s better now. It 13 
awful to see little ones suffer. But, young or 

'old, we, all. have to suffer. I am still in bed,, 
but am p.Iahning 01} getting up soon as the 
■weather permits. I have had t-wo severe spells, 
since .'"i.pril. I am happy to- any £ receive letters 
nearly eyery day from friends. Oh, I love the 
dub very much. Best o f  all, I  have heard from 
two Shut-IpB— I am 'SO proud of thege !etter.s.. 

, I hate t o  think, of how empty .my days -wbiiid 
be if I hadn’t joined the club. I have sent the 
Shat-In list to some friends , ip Alabama and 
f’m sure they will -writa to the sick ones. Lots 
of love to you and to the dub.”  „ ■

Mildred Ridens, AMije, Okla., Bays she con
siders it a -privilege te belong to the Sunshine 
Club.: Also -it is .oiif: privilege ;'td have such

SOLUTION TO LAST .MONTH'S I'UZZl.K 
. Colors in Rhymes: 1. fiink; ‘4, brown; .'j, jd -  
Icw;. -I, green; 5, blue; (I.-red,

Now, we are going to-adopt .'Yiint Tillic Ijodcn, 
wh-o live.s at the same lun-ne as Autii Su.-an, 
IKO'l. v.'ith SL, Galveston, Texas. .SSiouM any of 
you need-a little cheering up. ju;-'t drop {Otlier 
of these good women a line, enelosing seli- 
atidre.ssed envelope; you will recto’ve one ot the', 
swecte.st letters you ever read in your !:le. 
Tell them all alKiut yo-ursell. fheir ietter.s are 
so hopeful and entouraKinit.

Shut-In Li.st for July
The'fnilowing Shiif-In names are ones iiiat 

l.ave Iteen ntos’e fui'eblul ui vrUinv leller,-. o! 
thanks to .our Boys and Girls page. He sure to 
write theiir .AT ONTK;

!lH-y7-iti;--l!euliih E. Lamb, Route 1, lUcze!, 
-Ky.; in a Chair; ape ikS.

-ftT-P'l-U.'i’ .-—(t-ithereiie Wcaihens, Bore tfs.]. 
Ganyo-n, Texas;-age li-1, in chair.

tiLpi.po .. Jlrs, .'sallii' itlarun, ■ Houie 
Troup, Texa.s; age Td; hcliiless.

Mrs. W . G. Sexton, Kilgore, Tex.; 
a;tc IT); in bed. . -

dC).«rj-84— Mahk' Brown, i'loute a.' Hamlin, 
Texa.s; age 30; in a chair.

Kli-tid-Hl—-K. <'. Khaw, Rotile .Madill,
' 80-7‘J-78—Mra. J. F, Dillard, Bigfoov, Texas; 

age 04. '
Okla.; age 5; cripple.

77-70-7&— Bertie Thompson. Route Ro.\.M' 
Git-y, Texas; age 0-!,; iielpless.

74-73-72-t-Mis.s Iris Flatt, Route ,'i.■ Ganion, 
Texas; age IH; crippled. .

7l-70-0!t—Frances Jolm.sttri. I’ oLiic 5, .Mourn. 
I'leasnnt, Texas; age 01; can’t walk.

fi8'-iJ7-(if— Mrs. Eu!a .May.s,' Houle- i. 'i'in
field, Texas; age 4b.

(ib-ti'l-Od—-Helha Bentley, Rus.h • .Springs, 
Okta.; age d;>; in bed.

62-01-.au— Louise .Sluder, ■ Grahanr, '.fexas; 
ag-e 8. .

.AK-.bT-.nO— Mr. ,1. T. St. Glair. M ilburn, .Okla.; 
(new iShut-In); age 78, ■

.b.b-B'l-S,'!— Wilniouth Watkins, Halts, Texa.s; 
(new Shut-In); age Ul.

The following names .‘ire of .Shut-Ins Ironi 
whom we have not iieard- in a> long iimi-. 
you remember tile only requirement for '.-itnil 
Ins is that they write vYunt Mary, Box- H.il.l, 

•Fort Worth, 're:<as, at Ica.sl every tlirec 
months; as they have failed to do I hit: we shuil 
be forc'od. to, drop their name.s unle.s.s we-can 
bear from them soon. Plea.se write, folks, or 
ask. some one to do 'it for you—vve want to 
keep you on the list; ‘

.btl-bl-bO— Koselee Y'elton, 2021 Wilburn ,St., 
Dalla.s, Texa.s;- age lit. '
■ 41)-48-4'7—-Mrs, H.' C. Ghristiaiv, Route 1, 
Mountain View, Okla.; age 28. ■

46-45-l‘l— Ordie - Thompson, . ' T a m a Star 
Route, Gat^sville, Texas; age 16.

48-42-41— Ernest Clifford, Biirlinglon, .Mich.
> 40-39-28—I.ometer Cartright, Koute 1, Can

ton, Texas; age 20; in bed.
y7-r!0-35— Mr.s, i ’earl K. Smith, Ladies" In. 

firnmry. Sanatorium. Texa.s.
34-33-32— Nelson Smith, Route 1, ■ fLaniilloh, 

Texa.s; age 7; cripple.
31-30-29— Harriet M. Enright, Sharon. Conn.; 

heart trouble. ■
- -28-27-26-—'Lizzie VVliitake, Isom, Va.,; .age .67.

25-24-23—Jimmie Duggar, Koute 2, London, 
■Ky.y ago- 24; im chair. “ ” . ' ■
, 22-21-20— Stella, Charles and Ad.x Mc- 
YVliorper, Lytle, Texas.

.19-18-17——Mr. Josh Duncan, Devine, Texas; 
age 80.

16-1,5-14— Zelma Arthur, Skip, Ky.; age 15. 
13-12-11— Ha Gwens, Route 2', Winfield, 

Texa-s; age 20.
10-9-8—.Fxarik Hng, Nazareth, Texas; age 7; 

cripple. ' I
7-6-5—-Elba Kay, Route 4, Stilwell Okla.; 

age,13.
'1-3T2— Waldinc Young, Jonesbom, Texas; 

age U.' . . .  , ' , , ,
1—-Miss Doris Hutchison; Route '1, Morri.s, 

Okla.j age '28.
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'MEMBERSHIP' COUPON
I 'Vant. to hs:s B®m!>«■., of...il,s StrNSHtN® Pon SHUT-INS CMfES. fUK

N«iix* A*a.

8 « a t  t a  b y . . . . . .

■ members -as. ,
■ Lela St. Glajfj gesda, in Imt:

name and the nf her grgndfBthftr, who is

j-

m‘Shat-In. We-.hope that onr eteb will make; 
them both happy. , ■,
„ apr® all ,df tie islds? mesahars daariy

I lof* frf aalya t̂ep, t e w ,

J u '

Animru litM has bsea found in the sefi at s 
depfli. o i four .miles. . ,

White ante have been known to  lay 80,000
BggB R day each for a month.
■ ®hew tea 85,000 Mifatmt sperieo e# fflea 

known to entomologists.

TWO NEW E.‘\ST TEXA.S ' 
OIL, REFLNEKIES...... C-

Thn plant of the '1’ayhn' Re- 
finirig Gompany, two ni-ilea 
north of Tyler, has been com
pleted and i.s n o w  in opera
tion, The new plant has a 
daily'capacity of .15,000 bar-' 
rels and ia the largest of the 
newrefiq'eries in the Texas 
oil' fields. ■

The Independent Refining 
Company is now cohstructing, 
a refinery in WeM Mineoljf;  ̂
near the Texas & Pacific Rail- 
wsy station. This refinery 
will have a capacity of 1,000 
barrels, and will cost about 
1500,000.

'iNEW .MINIMUM .WAGE’ 
LAW.

The ne-w la"w w’hlch author
izes the State Highway Co'm- 
mission and other a t a t e 
bnariis to set n minimuTn 
of SO cents per hour for com- 
inon labor will go into .effect 
the 22d day of August The 
H6i? Iav7, it IB underatfiod, 
would only bs enforceaWe in 
c is i It was specified .by,the 
coi|iHiissioa

E L E C T i i C  .I I O T O i S -
l-( k N h.!'-t G„’{ rfnt'-nrs rewound itv .*? f, 
hnur-. ,Se:ui thorn Id U:s. ■
rK.XT-KAl - KJ..K1 'T iilC  CO ,-F o r t  XVi

1 CASH
ai i t i f lu -

fo r  de nu ii  3 
p, -I'hler Sta.

s i J v t ' r .  d ia m o r H ia ,  
H. Hrix)k.lyn, N- Y.-

■ FOl SALE ■
}• ’ 11 i ’ (' O K N M A C UIN h. S, r;i o n f v -in n k o r;,. 
out oi $fi profit : bUpphes, gasohnt*. p 
tries ; TU'W jind u.se'i. Norlhaid*,' Sal»\-s 1 
lilOf) Fifth, W „  r.ifv:. Momes, iowa, •

SALESMEi WAITED
himselfSALESMAN who can finance 

weeks Bhnuld earn SI,000 month-, with un- 
I Jimifed. pos.sihi3it/PH. Noncompetitive. QiiA-k 

lArepenU. Fully protected. I’ l O. Bos 133is. 
Fort Worth, Texa s ^ _____-___________ ____ -

f e m a l e  h e l p  W m iE B
■WB -WISH to employ , A REFINED 
WOMAN in this territory. She must tw 
able to furnish A-1 character references ; 
b« ambitious'; have ■ pliuuin» personality. 
No' BcJlinE experience necessary. Salary 
open. For details, -write P. O. Box 1416. 
Fort -Wortl,. ■ Tcaiafl. __________________

PIRTiEiS WliTED
OWNER etrletly modem poultry farm  
«  a n t B parinst; capiMe manaEcment •, 
fourtli or 'half basis 1 account coraplcto
foihire present' managet’s health ; bargain
and easy terms to riuht party, GAIN8TON  
PflTILTBY FARM, ti« ■ ~lianado, Texas.
PAETNER -WANTED—•Whito or .colored!, 
tor Bll-tailking' moelBa picture lAow (coi-. 
ored) .to sot'Bs .mnnar-T, Salary $80.0# 
week, Invwtment IWO® rajnhed. paBk.or 
terms,' 'Addreas Boa: 884. Alexandria. Da- -

p i e E i s s .
FINS \VhUo Kbi? phLUMin-j, Barfirtin 
John T. Hinds, Bogers, Arluj R a n ia  t.
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€ ) WOMAN’S PAGE
By MRS. Ma r g a r e t  STUTE

Ijilters ihftl Kfiv̂  Vhmk'Yoii forJ^omTs
lieritHtfij? wornrn w rctr (o F.ay- 
Poiul’'̂, krrpn thnr ?km rx»|mriUf̂ Iy 
fr*?hii aiid s’l«“ar. \ >>i> !-hc»ul«l follow 
tluH fiiri5ou«, «Mnv Mrihuil of honu' 
tx>inj»l?\H(ri rarr; i

(hii\ for imrnarulatf* rlrarî Mif:, 
apply Iknifi a f.old C ,rf.uT! Hfvrrai 
ti{ijr8 a (lav, al frr f-xpo'ojrr.

/ nv>, rrtnovf tlir crfaru with 
. I’ond-H. ( .!caiiaJn;';,,‘l I'-hucH, hofirr, 
iBurr ait'̂ orli'-Ti!, rr<;n'>fmr.if.

}  h r f ’i \  h r j ' ^ k l v  d a h  P o j j i I .h

Skin Frr'nhcrĵ r to time ami firm.
Last, Hmootli otv Ikmd’ft \ani.Hh- 

in*' (..ream for powder bat̂ c am! 
proleclion agiiiml Him ami wind.

HOME PEOBLEMS

W H EN  IT R A I N S - I T  P O U R S

f  ^  
■^1

W HY Eiof Kivt' ymjr H  ANDS ii Kood 
rmiifortablo pair o f GldJA’ ES. to v< ork
m.'lTy a SA fy N. ■

IHFA \\KVK.
THEY MAKE WOUK JCASY.

- S.iIBN.. ( ’OHPANY (d.OVES
ri.W-.'i ill y  fst i-Viii'ral Si.

?;S UHIM !’.!.!(■ UK IKXAH
I '.lL h

1 )r, J. A . ■ I rinii, ol i’'ort 
■ Worth, iiwnii a :s'! liill nf the 
lo'lliihlii- lil' '! 1 \a , V, hii'h 

111 Ih ’.i aial '.vas 
■witti ink. Dr, Irion, whose 
■ur|('!e, R. A. Irion, was Sam 
.Housioii’a fii'sr Sem'tiU'v of, 
Stafe, found- !)n> hill in RiOd' 
'I’hile ‘ j.'oinj-r throiiKli some of 
!:is lather’s old [lapers. I'lie: 
hill IS siKiii.'d by S. H. l\av-i 
fnnnd, 'rreasiirer, and Samuell 
!l. Shaw, ( ‘omijlrorier. •

ism i.'s  w o m Y r r i ,
^SDHOOL KKi'(H(Ti

iV’Iiss Velma Wylie, one of 
Uie .1 line ■ snuluiues of I’oly-: 
leclrnie Ilij,ch School, Fort  ̂
Worth, lias a woiylerful schofil; 
record in a1 timilance andi 
jmnrtuality. .Miss Wylie at-i 
■tended school (>leven \'ea.rs. I 
completing t li e laiurse ot j 
.study of the liiph school, wHh-j 
out heiny ahseri! from .sidToolj 
a sinyle clay or beiiiy t-ardy. ■ j

Younî stowiv, ilhio.

C ® m § -
■ Lift wight Out!
FREEZONK doo.s. it! Puts the corn 
to sleep—deadens ail pain— and 
soon makes it so loose in its bed 
of flesh that it lifts right out! 
Hard corns or soft— all 
6re quickly ended by 
FBEEZONE. Calkiscs, 
too. Get a bottle at any

■ drug .store and walk and 
dance in comfort!

Q̂ mmJ the p t j  &f a ■
w e t  sm M -.

No more tan and freckles-—muddy ' 
sallow coit.ir, -No more pjmpleti, 
soue,hncr.s. redness! Nadinola 
fliesuAviavi Cream wvU make and 

3wir slou t \'i ji-i. ilrly v,hi‘e, 
pet.al.-sraooth and lovely, |

tSrncKith a Id tic Nadinola ovf-r j 
your skm lona^ht. Inslantly, you- I 
deci ids t onu: cflcct. Il .V>rim;s w i n ! • j 

and 'Vrlvety-.sinooihne.ss up 
trom: uudemeath the darkened, <- j 
Weadic: 'rouj’ licd surface. Aktu rwo j 
yl'ur sl’on yrovv lov.cUer-cver y day. | 

N.p,'Jinmlii wnrkfi ni’.Ml V find j.'pnllv yR; t
. ( U j - i c h l y  ; m d  i . ] f  r  l V. W i  tl Urn i n a r i f  y h.n k .  1 

suuiriin! 1‘ c. l')t;eliu-r wah SintpU- dan*-. j 
m every pac-ksn;f. Fifty reaR at j 

dniR atorra omt todrt kocmIs counterg. |■ Kxlra Ini r.r, *-rono.av auc $1. Nationat ôdet Co-, l-'urui. Tcnti. |

oA%-difMjlci®6ffl:̂ OTf Owfifl!
Whitens, Clcar.s, Beautifies the. Skin t

('MAIN STOKES 1)0 OMWI 
FIFTH BFHINESS IN 

TEXAS .tUTlKH ' _ 
Chain .store.s in all lines of 

Imslni'ss had a total net sakas 
of according, to
the . JTSO (’onsus- o f '■ dhstribu- 
I'iun, which accounted for 
bu.siiio.s.H in the ,year 1929 in 
citie.s t)f . 10,000 or more pop- 
liiation in Te.xa.s. This inelud- 
.e,d all store system's having 
four or -more branches. This 
volume of bu.siness wa.s 22 
per cent of the total .net sales 
of -all retail establishments in 
citie.s of 10,000 population 
that year, which was $1,106,- 
574.803.
, Texa.s stores belonging to 
national systems did a total 
busine.ss during ;'the .year 
amounting to 48 per cent of 
all chain store business, the 
remaining 52 per cent, being 
divided between local and sec
tional chain systema.

The chain store volume is 
much larger, relatively, in the 
large places than in the small 
cities and rural districts.

Hot Wells Sanitariym
NATUEAL HOT MINERAL WATER -

-fttmoHS: for more than  ̂ q-aartcr of a century for its beneficial 
: rssolts in riieaniatism, stomach trouble, kidney and bladder trouble 
fiid sldn dioeasea. .
Bath Houses for Men and Women Always Open. Trained Attend-
nnr,«.. Couise, 2 i B.-slha f25.00, 10 .Tlaths, S13.S0. tliiisjlo Bath, $1.50. 
KoR-! .'iCet-nunodaiions. K-'asonnble iiates.

'i f ig S O .P B E S A S f , SAW ANTONIO, TBXA8

There are two indis- 
fH-nsabie fashions every 
woimui ■ ■ who IS well 
drcHHcd should include -in 
lu-r wardrobe. First a 
soft, /graceful frock, for 
luncheons, bruiire or aft
ernoon teas, made of 
sheer silk or ctiUnn and 
prefer,alily a print. A 
ni o (i n I like the one 
sketched may even ■ be 
smartly worn to inform- 
;i! suppers. Secomi, what 
IS |.au)wn Hs a sports 
frock, but i.s really a 
simple, washahlc model 
suit.able for inor.ninu's or 
for spi‘ctator as well as; 
net i VO .“ports event,,s.
Tlii.'se crisp ures.ses are 
particularly . delightful 
this .seiison ill one o f the 
cottons ■ dimity, broad
cloth, shnnluny, pique,
(lercale or Ijmni. White, 
the pastels ,an(l tiny, sep
arated prints are pood.
Ilf conr.se, it i.s fine, if 
you can have m a n y  
frock.s of each kind and 
the woman handy with 
her needle- is blersed 
vMh tliLS opportunity-,,- ■

. rATXER.N 1120. _
For every typi-' of figunr thi.s lovely'dre.ss 

will prove .rust riftht.-The flatteriii}p cowl ves- 
tee.-th(’ scallopi’d scamintr of skirt flare and 
tire (Traccful- 'capclpt sleevcts ares features new 
and 'nitpre.stinK. - 'fvny, - horizontal, wahitlinc- 
fucks replace a belt, although you may wear 
nru- if .It is niore becoming, i^attei'ii 1120 may
lie ordered only in sizes IG, 1.8, 20, 24, 2G,- 28, 
.40, It; and ‘14. .‘size 1G'requires-?> .5/8 yards ofs 
,'5!idnch material. .

r.M TEUN 1121
A youthful ' model, simple in detail, aridi 

smart' in. effect, has pointed'yoke with V’. .iie.i-k 
front .and-back. The.se points are repeated in 
the joining of th(> skirt'-flare. A leatiher bell 
cho.si'n t()''match the color o f the printed de ■ 
.sign, fuids a chic toiich.  ̂JhiUofis are a f,ivored 
trimmiibg. Pattern .J121 may ‘bo- ordered only 
fp sizes i-t, lb-.-18, 20, 22, 24, 30, 28 and 40. 
.Size 16 requires 2 !?7 8 yards of 3G,-inch fabric.

' J ’ AITEKN lOTi , - .-
junior nri'ss- also has dislinctive frocksTh.

for surner,■espcciaily lovely made-ot* the ..sheer 
cottons in vo.giie, Tattern 1074 with its,,grHce-i

IfO.ME' iNUlLSIN'G KUfiGESTIONS'(Fonlinueii From-Last Month)
- having 1-1-iade the bed comfortable, for
p;)f:i(‘!it, as described on this ■ fiage in last 
roonth’s .article. It i.s well to ask for eonililelui 
inst nictions from, yourdoctor. During the pa.st 
few,-year.s'most doctors have sent their very 
“ ick iiaiieni.s 1,) ’ hospitals liecau.-ir tl-K're .the.v 
can receive c.xpcrl care; however, it i.s not 
always possible to do this, and some otie in the 
home must do the nursing-v It i.s. usually best 
for all concerned if some one in IhG liousehoid 
can be rehhved from alt duties except that of 
nursing, especially whore the patient is quite 
ill.-The one w ho act.s as nurse .should lake the 
doetor's. orders and see that they are carried 
out properly. It is difficult and dangerous .for 

I'more than one person to atlenijit to carry out 
■)us orders. Funii.sh'the docuir -with pen.cil and 
jiajier and ask him to please write out all 
orders; in ihi.s way mi.stafce.s are less likely 
to lie made, tdiouiii there be anything about 
thi' orders you do nut' understand ask theydoc- 
I nr tn ' iilrasp explain them hei.iri, he leaves 
Ihe bedside of patient. His business is to make 
folks', well and, as a rule, mo.st doctors‘arc glad 
to iinswor any {juc.slion concerning treatment 
that 'a nurse does not understand. l''ollow his 
aflvice and direetion.s, or make a change of 
doclor.s.

.Next in importance is to keej) a record of 
the imlicnt's iirogrcss ami the treatmefit given; 
make I his a -wriUeii record. Keep a pii*ce of 
jiaper and [Kiiicil near the sick hod and record 
temperature, (pulse and coiidit’ion a.s often an 
doctor r('.f|uires; also record at what time food, 
drinks and mi.alicincs are to.be given and the. 
exaci amount. Where one persoti i.s doing both 
day and night 'nursing, one sheet of instnic- 
tions fm‘cach 'day, from midnight to niidnrg'ht, 
irniy he kept.

A record of. the jiatient'.s condition .can bo 
easily kept by tising the following form:

tiTid 1 shall try to answer through this column; 
ymic. initials, and not name will appear in the . 
answer. It is impossible to give personal an- 

. rwerr,. Address Mr.s. Margaret Stute, B ox-1012,■ 
Fort Worth, Texas,

LNVALIU. KECIl'ES.
Where there is severe illness in the home, 

there must be special dishe.s prepared that are 
• tornpting, nourishing, and ea.sy to dige.st. Here 
are a few recipes that may help to solve that 
pToblenu

Milk Toast ,.
Hut a hup of rich milk in a sauce pan that 

has been rinsed in cold water, on the stove. 
While, it is heating, toast three slices of bread 
to a delicate brown; put them into a covered 
(ILsh, and when milk is scalding hot season 
with 1 /8 teaspoon salt and pour over the toast. 
A little butler may be spread on the toast, ex
cept in .su(-’h cases !i.s may be forbidden by 
doctor. •

Egg Milk ■ . .
ASTicre .a diet of eggs am} milk arc advised 

by the doctor, one may often vary the menu 
by heating the yolk of one egg, add .two tea
spoons sugar, dash of nutmeg, two tablespoons 
thick .cream, one glass milk and beat -with a 
dover egg-be.ater vigorously, adding la.st the 
egg white that has been beaten separately 
until frothy. The addition of cream keep.s it 
from being constipating. ■ '

,i„ ■ Bice 'Water
Two tablespoon.s rice, one pint boiling water, 

salt, milk,' 'Vi'aah, the rice, add cold water, and 
,soak thirty minutc.s, heat gradually to boiling 
point and cook one hour, or until rice i.s tender.

Hoar

liOO 

2 ;■()() 

'4:00 

5:00 

6:00

Tempera
ture

Pill.KJ Medicine Food and Liquid
--------- ----- ------------ - -

99.G. V ,82 . No. 1

1 Gup Mine. .

100 86

No. 2

I'C up Water

ion.4 1 Gup Water

Remarks

Re.stlegs, sleeping 
lightly.

Awake, fretful.

Enema (soda) 
results.

The above simple form for patients con
fined at home and nursed by one of -the family,- 
or by a friend of the family, is a chart that 
the doctor can study and by so doing he -will 
know the exact condition of the patient since 
his last visit. Do not trust to memory; write 
down condition of patient from time to time, 
thus helping the doctor perform bis 'work 
better.

Next month-I will discuss how to give pa
tients a bath and ho-w to make them comfort
able. Should there be something you do not 
understand in this series of articles, or have 
some special problem of your own, write me

Strain, reheat and dilute with boiling water, 
or hot milk,_to tho desired consistency. Season 
with sa lt Sugar may be added if desired, and 
cinnamon, by doctor’s permission, may be 

: cooked in it, -which -will' assist in reducing a 
laxative condition.

.-■■ - Tea Bunch ...-.■
' Few beverages find more favor during hot
weather than tea punch. Make as follows: 
Pour boiling lemonade,. Bwoetened to taste, 
over tea leaveti and nllo-w the liquid to stknd 
untiFcold. Then strain and serve m tail glasses 
with shaved ico and aiice-s of lemon.

THE s u m m e r - a p p e t it e
The summer-time appetite demands some

thing different. That “ something” must be ex
ceptionally tasty and not too heavy. It’s an 
exacting demand and makes even veteran cooks 
take to recipe hooka.: .
■ When it i.s the meat dish that is in question, 

a meat that sometimes answers the demand of 
summer-time exactitude'is the sweetbread, 

Sweetbreads are a very tender meat. They 
have a delicate flavor and one that is pleasing 
to the majority of people. In addition, they ore 
liutritiou.s end easy of digestion. *

The heart bread is .round and thick. The 
throat bread Is longer and thinner. As they 
are in two p-orta, they are usually purchased 
in pairs. There i.s pr.icticaUy no waste, as 
ther-a is no bone or dii;5erf!uou.« fat, so they 
rnako an economical buy.

Veal brenda weigh ehoat ri to V. of a pound 
and smi cmoolli and very tender. Young uteer ‘ 
ssnd heifer brenas nro iougbc.c and rveigh nimut 
one pounfl to th.o pair, '.niia is the best time of 
year to puiyhassi sweetbreads o f highest 
quality, .  ̂ ‘

Those of you who want variety In your

meals, those of you who work outside thfj homo 
and have little time to r.How for the prepara
tion of meals, and those of you wlio find it 
dififcult to obtain “ meat buys”  for  two, will 
find sweetbreads o f  especial interest. •: 

Sweetbread Entree *
Soak a pair of avyeotbreads- .an hour in salt

ed, acidulated water. Simmer gently for  Hi or 
20 minutes. Drain nnd rinse with cold vrater. 
Cut into pieces, then make llio following 
sauce:

Two tablespoons butter, tablespoons flour, 
;i cup -milk, aait; and popper to tsste, 2 eggs, 
beaten separately, 1, enp thick cream.

Make u eauco of the first five ingredients. 
Pour this onto tha egg yolk, add crenm and 
sweclbre.'sds, .and reheat in a double boiier, 
'.Fold in 1,ho egg whitss and sorve immediately 
in p.’ste, shcjlis, on to.tst or in tho eenier o f a 
noodle ring. Use pimiento fo=? garnish.

Fly is Man’s iiiemy' 
S IJe S(» ©oV*t.

Protect your home and your chtldrenl Spray Flit. 
Flit kiilfl flies, mosquitoes,-moths, bed bugs, ants, 
roaches. Harmless to people. Easy to use in the 
handy File sprayer. Does AOt stain. Do not confuse • 
flit  with other insect sprays. Flit!» guaranteed to 

■'kili, or Baoncy back.-Get tUejfwmoua yellow caa 
with the black band and-the soHict—̂ otjay I

.Uilly fiartsd collar and tiered skirt may be 
'■worn with or without a sash, and by the way, 
either velvet or gro.sgrain ribbon is .smart for 
bells. This model makes up beautifully in eye
let-embroidered batiste, orgpndie, georgette, 
iawn or swi.ss. It may he ordered-only in sizes 
6, 8, 10, 12 and 14. .Size 10 require.s 2 1/8 yards, 
of lA'I-ineh fabric, t  ' - .. ■

These, m'odels .are very easy to niake a.s each 
patterncomes to you with simple and, e-xact 
in:;tru(.'tions. Yardage-is given for every .size. - 

.Simd FIKTKER CENTS in coins or stamps 
„ /orjin.stprc’ fftrred) for EACH pattern/ Be -sure 

' tn writ-e plainly your NAME, ADDRES,S, THE 
.STn-J*: NUM13KR and SIZE of each pattern 
ordered. -

t>- 'Send for the Spring and; .Summer Catalog of 
Fashions-.' It features a W'ide assortment of 
delig'-htful afternoon frocks, .sport modehs, 

-.'house dres.sc.s, lingerie, pajamas, clothes for 
'till' kiddies, .and accessory patterns. The cata- 

. log I.s FlFTKE-.NiCFINTS" when ordered alone. 
Catalog .aiifFpattern together, TWENTY-FIVE 
CFNT.8. Addre,ss all mail and orders to 
.'tOt’TJnVK.'GT -MAGAZINE'Pattern Dopart- 
rnent, 243 West 17lh St., New York City/
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The incomparable warm 
■ wea'tlier refreshment—4 

Lipton’s Tea, iced—in« 
vigoratiiig, cooling, deli- 
.cions--is the summer 
beverage of m.iIKon8. .

CHOICEST ORANGE  PEKOE & PEKOE

BUMPER :PECAN CROP 
PREDICTED

An expert on pecans, who 
has traveled over virtually al! 
the pecan .sections of the 
State  ̂ says pecan gro-wer.8 of 
Texas have - prospects of a 
very fine yield of pecans thi.s 
.-year. ■ ■ --v..

The expert stated that he 
had not .seen better prospects 
in the month of June, since the 
bumper crop of 1919, when 
the crop was around 21,000,- 
000 pounds. The late freeze, 
he said, instead of dama-ging 
the crop, actually helped it. 
The we.t winter furnished an 
abundance o f  .sap, and the 
freeze killed terminal twigs, 
so that, ihe sap, unable to go 
into the terminal twigs, forced 
bud.s all over the tre.s that 
otherwise would have lain dor
mant. This, the expert said, 
resulted in more equal distri
bution of the nuts over the 
trees, .since in ' dry, warm 
winter.H the tendency is for 
the nuts to sprout only at the 
terminal twigs, and the tree 
to bear only -on the.so termi
nals. ' •

n i ! CHIcaCEN 
, M IT E  K IU .K R. i«»fa Fmm

1 TO  3  YEARS
U Js CarixjlJnoisn Americe.. Gttsesatecd 
by l a b e l  ^nii  sHulitvic t o  h t ‘ l ii te vhaf 
CurhoHneum recommended b f  the G ovem m ert- 
and 23 Slate Fyr^r. Jks. Get it HOW from

r. A. “ivoop vn'Sfiy.nvF.n co.
121 V e  7 ih  Sti' f- . ' t,  AiL’d in .

CANNING I T  ANT AT
NACOGDOCHES 

A canning plant i.s being 
put in at Nacogdoches, w'hich 
will be operated by a man 
from Missouri. Before con
tracting to build the plant the 
builder required the local to
mato {p'ower.s to sign for a 
minimum of 800 acre.s of to
matoes. The plant will can 
a miscellany of truck a n d  
-fruit produet.s. ,

NEW PENSION MEASURES 
The Legislature.pas.sed and 

Governor Sterling, .signed a 
bill revising the .Confederate 
pension law which liberalizes 
the; rcgulatioms of applica
tions.

Another new pension law
permits county commissioners 
courts to pay each widow |15 
per month for one child and 
$6 for each additional child.

HEAVY SHIPMENTS OF 
BROCCOLI FROM LAREDO
- Aboiit--827--caES -of -broccoli, 

or_ Italian cauliflower, wej’e 
shipped from the Laredo area 
this season. The broccoli ship
ments from Lardo rvere larger 
than the shipments from all 
other regions of the United 
States.

FOU H O T  
W i  A  T H E i

^  .  
Suintner days.. put an electric 
refrigerator to a real test. That’s 
why you should go into the mat
ter of power pretty thoroughly 
l-ie-foK- you buy. ,
- You will -find that Frigidaire 
has power to spare for ev6ry 
emergency—that it provides the 
same positive refrigeration 
whether the thermometer reads - 
100“ air '/t'ri, .And yo.3 'will aisrs 
find that you will never have to 
worry about ice cubes if your re
frigerator is a 'Frigidaire. For. 
Frigidaire freezes plenty of ice 
even on the hotfe.st days.

Come in and sec a complete 
demonstration. And learn how 
easily you can own Frigidairea 
Any household model can be had; 
oh terms to suit your convenienceii

Bstt-U' inn;)' 'he key ■■ i ’ '■■■
.' ting, -the :diih-ip- 'wbi'ch it, ia senUinud in eqW
•gait water.
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P. M. BBATTEN COMPANY

tsis West 7t& SfctwS 
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